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Borough
Highlights

Board meeting
There will be a special meet-

ing of the Board of Education
today at 4 p.m. in Deerfield
School. There will also be a
special meeting tomorrow at 10
a.m. in the Deerfield Media
Center, The board will adjourn
immediately into private session
to discuss personnel matters on
boih days. The board may or
may not take action at this /
meeting.

Meeting scheduled
The Borough Council is sche-

duled in hold a work session on
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in Borough
Hall, 1385 Route 22 East,

Stable lessons
Watehung Stables offers two

programs, in addition to its fall
and spring series of lessons,
which are designed to introduce
the sport of horseback riding to
all.

Programs can be arranged at
date arid lime convenient for
any group. There is a $20 fee
per hour, actual horseback rid-
ing is available at an additional
cost. Contact Jean Jacobus at
(908) 789=3665 for further infor-
mation. The Watchung Stable is '
a facility of the Union County
Division of Parks and Recrea-
tion and is Jaealed al 1160
Summit Lane, Mountainside.

K.I.D.S, Club
All eliiSdren age* 6 to 12 are

invited to participate, in K.LD.5.
Club every Tuesday evening
throughout the summer ending

run through the Joy Fellowship,
and will include music, games,
contests, snacks, and stories.
The location is Echo Lake Park,
and.the program begins at 6:30
p.m. and concludes at 8:30, For
directions and further infroma-
tion, call 277-141C,

Volunteers sought
Volunteers are needed to

assist with trail-maintenance
projects in the Walehung Reser-
vation from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30
p.m. Volunteers should meet at
the center, 452 New Providence
Road, Mountainside, and bring ..
lunch-, a mug for beverage,
shovel, pickaxe, and gloves if
possible. To preregister, call
(90S) 789-3670. \ '

Little League coming
Through the efforts of Lew

Satulsky, a baseball camp owner
and operator for 14 years, and
NJ No, 9 Little League district
administrator, a not-for-profit
baseball camp will be held in
WiHiamsport. Pa, Aug. 17-23,
concurrent with the LitUe
League International World
S e r i e s . ' . ' ' . '••'•••: ' •'.' .- ; ;•'••

Enrollment is limited to child-
ren ages .9-12 who are residents
of Mountainside, Highlights
include viewing Little League
tournament games, visiting the
Little League Museum, individu-
al and group instruction, video-
taped hitting and pitching' work-
shops, daily games against local
youth teams, a clinic with Wil-
.liamsport Cubs pro players, and
attending a Cubs fame, •

Players and staff will be
housed in a lakefrortl lodge,
with swimming and boating.
Round-trip transportation is pro-
vided from Mountainside.

All-inclusive tuition for the
week is $275,

Call Satulsky j t (908)
W
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Serving up something sweet

Phot*By Barbara KoUutta

Terri Pi Matteo, left, founder of the Marriage Connection, serves watermelon to
John Lazas, center, and Leonard Schwartz, right, during the club's annual summer
picnic held in Echo Lake Park Saturday.

School board hires
assistant principal

By Blaine Dillport
Staff Writer

J. Michael Sulcliffe has been appointed by the Board or Education as the new
assistant principal for the school district,

Sutcliffe, whose appointment was passed by a 6-1 vote by the board, will by
in place for the begining of the ! 997-98 school year, Sulcliffe will earn S72.OO0
for his first year in the assistant principal position.
, • According to his resume, SmcUffe's employment ubjeaive w u "UJ ubuun •
position as an administrator in a quality school system in New Jersey which
mandates its programs be improved through effective, innovative and energetic
leadership," These are obviously the qualities that the district was looking for in
a candidate since they approved his appointment

Sulcliffe received degrees in education from Wittenberg University in 1972
and Ithaca College in 1977, Sulcliffe also holds Principal's Certification from
both William Patterson College and Moniclair Slate College which he obtained
in 19M.

From 1992 to 1997 Sutcliffe was the vice principal/administrative assistant in "
the Ringwood Public School System, and as part of his time there, he served as
acting principal of the Peter Cooper School As acting principal he had full
responsibility for scheduling, planning, staff evaluations, discipline and the
budgetary operation of the building during an administrative leave and hiring of
a new principal

Members of the Board of Education spike favorably of Suicliffe's cruder*-
• tials stated that they arc l iking forward t" wirkifig with him.

Suspects sought for
borough man's attack

By Walter Elliott

Resident helps expand role of
elder care group in borough

By Blaine Dillport
Staff Writer

Borough resident Diane Ruggiero
has been elected to the Board of Trus-
tees of SAGE, Inc., a not-for-profit
organization that serves the needs of
the elderly and their families in

Counties.
Ruggiero, who is no stranger to

volunteering her tin*, will now focus
on letting the residents of Mountain-
side and the surrounding areas know
about all of the services that SAGE
provides for families who are dealing
wrth the carff of an elderly family
member. %

"I started out as an honorary chair-
man for SAGEjn Summit who work-
ed with senior citizens and the home-
bound; In Mountainside we really
don't have a program for seniors that
have special needs, except for Meals
on Wheels which is based out of
Westfield. So SAGE was trying,to get

i
Diane P. Ruggiero

m o r e o r T h e Mountainside area scnooi teacher, is an alumnus of themore ot the Mountainside area
involved In the programs that they
offer," said Ruggeiero,

Ruggiero, a former elementary

College Club, and the Woman's Club
of Mountainside. Her past service to
JAGE includes two ̂ rars m an teon-
otary ciiarrperson of the Brunch a la
SAGE, an arinual fund-raiser for •
SAGE'S Meals-on-Wheels program.
"I starting with the brunch program,

"-witiey isked" if-f-woofd-fwrfor the
board and I figured that since I was
getting older and-I had more free time,
why not. I feel that I have been,
blessed in my life and if I can help out
other than that will be a good thing,"
said Ruggiero. i

According to Anne Marie Sniffen,
president of the SAGE, Inc. Board of
Trustees, Ruggiero's addition to the
board is a welcome one. "Mrs. Rug-

,_giero's experience as a volunteer with
SAGE and her knowledge of the
Mountainside community will be a
tremendous asset fur SAGE, and will
enable us to better serve the needs of
older adults living in Mountainside."

"I am i

College of St. Elizabeth and is a mem-
ber of the Rosary Society of Our Lady
of Lourdes Church, the Mountainside

New teachers hired
for Deerfield School

By filalne DIUport
Staff Writer ,,

The Board of Education met Monday to discuss district business, at which a
new assistant principal was appointed by the board The meeting also toughed
upon other issues Such as hiring of new teachers, accepting of grants, and sever
a! maintenance issues in the district.

The board approved the appointment of J. Michael Sutcliffe as the assistant,
principal for Deerfield School by • 6-1 vote. Sutcliffe is expected to start by the'
beginning of the school and will be earning in annual salary of $72,000 Other
staff appointments made were the appointments of. two new middle sehou!
teachers: Linda Banks and Christine Ward; and three new classroom assistants
Charlotte Orett, Maria Bourlotui, and Pat Debbie.

The board also approved the acceptance of three grants for the district. An
JASA grant for an undetermined amount was accepted, and an IDEA Part B-
Basic Grant in the amount of $47,000 was also accepted.

Next up on the agenda was the decision to send Superintendent Leonard Bat-
caro to attend the American Association of School Administrators Educational
Conference in San Diego, from Feb. 27 to March 2, 1998. The board voted rn>t
to send Baccaro to the conference by a vote of 6-1, The board stated that since
Baccaro was planning to retire at the end of the year, there was no point in
sending him to attend the conference.

The item for discussion was the results of the roof bids that the district had
advertised. The board voted to approve the'robflng bid of J, Strober & Sons fur
the Beeehwbod School in the amount of $338,000. .

The board also voted to approve the roofing bid of Laumar Roofing Co., Inc.
for the Deerfield School in the amount of S346,000,&if the money becomes

_ available injhenext43fLdayj. The diiclaime^wa*»uihedio the §etond roof
because at the present time the district does not have enough money to'complete
both jobs in this budget year, It was decided that the district would go ahead and
fix the Beech wood School roof and only perform minoj repair* to the Deerfield
School Roof until the entire cost of the Deerfleld roof repair could be afforded
by the district.

The board also updated the public on the progress of the Chief School Admi-
nistrator search. Prior to the public meeting, the board had met with the search
consultant and narrowed down the field of applicants to eight. These eight can-
didates are^ scheduled to meet with the board on Wednesday, Thursday, and

• Friday.of this week, which will constitute the first round of interviews. The
board slated that there will most likely be three rounds of interviews before they
make a final decision, , . -

with the community in helping those
who are dealing with elderly family
members. 1 don't think too many peo-
ple know in this area what there ii for
senior citizens, so I am hoping that I
will be able to let people know what
help there is out there to help them,"
said Ruggiero, ",'

SAGE provides a broad range of
services for older adults and their
caregivers, including Meals-on-
Wheels, home health aides, P.RE.P.
Caregiver Support Groups, adult day
care, SAGE InfoCare eldercare
counseling and companion services.

Staff Writer
Authorities are looking for two 19

to 20 year old white or Hispanic males
who assaulted a motorist from Moun-
tainside at a Springfield dead end
street at about 2.45 p.m. uo July 31.
One of the pair, according to the vic-
tim, stole a gold chain at knifepoint

The Springfield Police Department
is asking the putilit; fur help concern-
ing the robbery and sifctault whiUi
occurred at Hilltop Court

Detective Judd Levenson said the
crime'startpd wiih one cur cutting oil

bound on Route 22.
"The victim was cijt off by another

car and he sounded hi* hom," said
Levertson, "When he noticed that the
other car was following him along 22,
he began to change lanes and get off at
South Springfield Avenue."

Levenson and the victim said thai
the other car was still following at the
uverpaw. The victim atiempied t'>
'lose the second car through local
streeis but ended up at JJilltop Court,
"rtie second car trapped the nrst and
the two .suspects approached the
victim.

"The victim was rolling up his win-
dows'and locking his diwrs when the
first bUfcJtSt'l reut'htfd In and Ijtfgun
punching him about the head," said
Levenso'n.'''"The second suspect took
out a knife, pointed it at the victim and
ripped a gold chain from aBound the
victim's neck. At .that point, the
assault became a robbery,"

The victim ended the assault by
pulling up bis drivers side window.
The MBpectJ returned to their car and
fled back onto South Springfield and
22 West / •. •

Although police are checking the
suspects' descriptions with other
departments, Levenson called the
incident a case of **road rage,"

j
Robbery, assault suspect

"You've heard the term," said
Lavenson. "It's where a traffic inci-
dent triggers a violent reaction by one
of the parties, "

f»evenson released a State Police
artist sketch of the driver made from
the victim's account..The suspect in a
lightly compiejuonetJ while or His-
panic-male, between 20 and 22 years
old, at about 5 foot 10 inches tall and
abut 210 pounds. He has short black
hair with a goatee beard and has'dark
eyes. Police is working on a sketch of

~me passenger. He, like the driver, is
lightly cornplexioned with short black
hair, 'I he passenger, however, is 19 to.
21 year;; old, clean shaven, is about 5
ffKJt 9 iriches tall and weighs about
180 poundR.

Btiih nwn, at Uie time of.the assault,
were wearing blue denim jeans-and
light colored T-shirt*. The knife the
passenger wielded was a 5-inch fold-
irig mixlel with a green handle. The
car used is a full-sizpd grey or silver
four-door, possibly American made.

People who witnessed (lie incident
or spot the suspeyts are asked to call
(973) 37n.04(KJ. ;

Making a splash

Zoran Jecmenica, left, catches his 3 year old son Kristian
Mountainside Community Pool.

Ph«Xo By Milton Mllli

as the boy jumps into the

' . , - > •
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Elderly driver flees
car accident scene

Springfield
Car theftp highlighted the Spring-

field Police Department blotter this
week,

• The owner of a white 1987 four-
door Acun Legacy reported her cir
mJgRing from the lot of Linens 'N
Things on Route 22 West between
8:45 a.m. and 5 p.m. July 3.1. A Dodge
v«n parked at a Fadem Road business
the same day discovered her paRscn-
ger side window smashed and Pioneer
tar '.lereo deck lifted at about f> p m

• A BMW parked along Laurel
[jrive was the target of an attempted
heist before 10:30 p.m. as its driver
•ode dnnr and ipnilion was punched
riuPand a Mmr.rola tellular'prK>ne was

• A similar incident happened to a
tar parked at the Sports Authority on
22'BaM at 3 p.m. Sunday, and $150
worth of jeani., jerseys, and "Magic"
short!, arid !"ps were stolen.

• A patron at the Oiivc QjUikiu
reported that her potket hcwik, valued
at ,W50 including wiijet, cjash and
paper, was. Mcilen a! ah'uji H p m
Friday

• A tar pari:cd np MillburT! Avenue
was. relieved of vm rl)- and GSF'
!',i:eni htiwccfi ') a rfi and 7 p.m

• A Hawthorne Avenure resident
r'jf.'ir!(;d an envelope with a check
drawn out for S53 H2 v w taken from
her miJiJ1.'^ jit apprfDcimately 2 p.m.
NiHur'iijy

• f'-.liu'J re'urried to radem P.r.ad at

POLfCE BLOTTER

3 p.m. nn Friday to take • report of an
owner of a Hondo Accord who said
another person shattered his rear win-
dow with a baseball. On a brighter
note, a silver spice box thought miss-
ing from an Archbridge Lane home
Saturday was found,

• A two-car rear-end accident in the
vicinity of the Springfield Post Offite
Saturday was elevated to a more seri-
ous incident when one parly left the
scene. The driver of a Buick Skylark
was about to get information from the
elderly driver of a tan Mercury when
he drove away at 11:18 a.m. Police
haven't been able to match the partial
New Jersey license plates.

• Another mystery motorist left the
scene of an accident at a Troy Dnve
parking lot Friday. A Toyota driver
had parked her car and found damage
to ti» Mi hum ummt MI 7:05 p.m.
Police noticed white paint chips at the
scene, which may belong to the
offending vehicle, between 11 a m
and 4 p.m

• One driver's passing out behind
the wheel resulted in a near head-on
accidenl along South Springfield
Avenue Friday, A southbound motor-
ist w « approaching Beverly Road at
about 12 44 p m when her Lexus 250
was struck by an oncoming Mercury
Tracer which crossed the double yel-
low line The Tracer driver »aid she
passed out or fainted.

Fire Department aids
residents during storm

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared each week by

the Springfield Leader and Mountainside Echo to
inform residents of varioui community activitiei and
governmental meetingi. To give your community
events the publicity they deserve, mail your schedule lo
Managing Editor Kevin Singer, Worrall Community
Newspapers, P.O. Box 3109, Union, N j 07083,

Todiy
• The Thursday Planetarium Show at Trailiide

Niiure and Science Center will ffwa* on Cometrnania,
deadling with comets Hyakutake and Ha]e=Bopp, The
program begins at 9:30 a.m. It is designed for children 6
years old and older. Admission is S3 per person, and
$2.55 for senior citizens.

Sunday
• Trailside Nature and Science Center in Mountain-

side will explore comets and recount comets Hyakutake
and Hale-Dopp, The program, which begins at 3:30
p.m., is designed for children 6-years-old and older
Admission is S3, and $2.55 for senior citizens

Monday
• The Mountainside Zoning Board of Adjustment is

scheduled to meet at 8 p.m. in Borough Hall '

y
• The Mountainside Borough Council will hold a

work session at 8 p.m in Borough Hall, 1 3R5 Route 2$
East.

• The Springfield Township Committee .will meet at
X p.m in ihc Municipal Buildjng, IV) Mountain Ave

Wednesday

• The Mountainside Public Library's summer read-
ing program will present the adventures of Curious
George at 11 '30 a.m. A video feature wj]] start inured)-
ately following the presentation of certificates and
prizes to all Summer Reading Program participants For
more information, call the library at (908; 233-0] 15

• The Wednesday Matinee Series at Trailside Nature
and Science Center will be "Zoo to You," in which
children can meet a variety of live animals including
birds, mammals, reptiles and amphihiam The perfor-
mance JS at ] 30 p m Tickets, at J4 per person, will be
sold at the door, rnildren younger than 4-years-old wjll
n'lt be adrnittcd

Coming events
Aug. 18

• The Springfield Board of Education will meet in
the Board of Education conference room at Qaudineer
School. An executive session will be held at 7 p.m. with
a public session to follow at 7:30 p.m.

Aug. 19
• The Mountainside Borough Council will meet in

regular session at 8 p.m. in Borough Hall, 1385 Route
22 East.

Aug. 26
, • The Springfield Township Committee will meet at
8 p.m. in the Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave.

Sept 7
• Springfield Elks Lodge 2004 wil l host a picnic

from noon to 5 p.m The cost is $12.50 per person.
Children younger than 12 are admitted free. Included at
the picnic will be hat dogs, hamburgers, com, chili,
chicken, clams, ziti, sausage, meatball sandwiches,
watermelon ajid more.

Sept 8
• The Springfield Board of Education will meet in

the Board of Education conference room at Gaudlnccr
School, An executive session will be held at 7 p.m. with
a public session lo follow at 7:30 p.m.

S«pt, 9
• The Mountunside Borough Council will meet in

regular session at 8 p.m in Borough Hall, 1385 Route
22 East,

• The Mountainside Board of Education will meet in
regular session at H p.m in the Deerfield School Media
Cemer.

Sept. 27
• The Sandmeier School, located a! 666 So. Spring- '

field Ave,. Springfield, wil l hold an outdoor festival,
from 1 ] am to 4 p.m., rain date, Oct. 4. Sponsored by
the Sandmeier PTA, the event will feature vendors
offering crafts, books and accessories. The HaJloween-
tberned fair will also include games for children. In
addition, the Union County Sheriffs Department will
be en hand to fingerprint children. Other atoiaetkms
include animals from the 4-H Club, the Fire Depart-
ment, 'he Volume T First Aid Squad and an antique fire
engine Fnod and beverages will be available and
admission is free. To receive an application, call Donna
Strober at C973j 912-8789.

i

T>ic prolonged overnight rainfall of
July 24-25 kept Springfield'?. Fire
Department and other public safety
group-., busy into the next day. Town-
ship firefighter-, received water condi-
tion calls firM at a Walnut Court home
12 13 am and from a Morris Avenue
apartment complex 2:05 am A%
seven inches of run fell on the town-
srnp, however, the squad received 45
flooded hawment calls between 2 33
a rn and 6 p.m

Tha. rising tide began to wa«,h low.
lying areas, trapping stranded cars
Fis,hing occupants from flooded vehi-
c l e Marted 3:21 am, in the intersec-
tion of Went? and Kipling avenues,

--SprtngfretiFf •rowftotr *rwrmc&-by
I nion Township and Slate Police' to
retrieve motorists stranded on Route
78 and eastbound traffic was dctoured
onto Springfield Avenue.

A pumper was rerouted to Over-
look Hospital 3:18 p.m, on a mutual
aid fire call with Summit The long
day included activated fire alarms at a
Morris Avenue business and a Tudor
Court apartment complex plus a
heavy gas odor report at Meisel
Avenue and Laurel Drive.

• Water conditions calls brought
units to Laurel Drive at 9:57 a,m, on
July 20, Lcnape Road at 11 ;43.a.m,.on
July 24, and South Maple Avenue 12
hours later, Gaseous reports came
from a cartwn frtdnoxide SeUttdf At
8:56 p.m. on July 21, natural gas at the

FIRE BLOTTER

Municipal Building at 11:12 a.m. on
July 24 and a second carbon mono-
ride detector at Avon Road at 6:49
p m on July 26

• The department still puts out fire-
i. The squad & expertise was used on a
toaster oven at Berkely Road at 7:42
am on July 21, to check an extin-
fuishcd blaze at a Moms Avenue
apartment 915 p.m on July 24. and a
transformer alight behind a Forest
Dnve lot at 9:38 am on July 2fY A
car fire report brought a unit out to
Route 78 at 2 p.m* July 20

Springfield

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www.Iocalsource.com/

Mountainside

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www.Iocalsource.com/
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ACADEMICS AND STRATEGIES
NEW WRITING

SCOTCH PLAINS
SUMMIT

MAPLEWOOD
EDUCATIONAL SERVICES CENTER
1-800-762.8378

Siiiyvesant
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Qiiiilily Hair Cull At
AITordable Prices

OPEN MON. thru SAT

1654 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION .

HtgWyratedl
6 Month Cmrtificmte

Annual
Percentage Yield

Minimum only $1,000,
Variety of other rates and terms available.

12 Month Certificate

15 Month Certificate
Annual
Percentage Yield

Si MM/ H
SALh 18 Month Certificate

Annual
Percentage Yield

24 Month Certificate
Annual
Percentage Yield

Rates effective August 4th,

and pa/aii:* ~ i f . !h ' / Per.11',/ fur etrty withtrnnl from

Annual
Percentage Yield
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Investigation targets township firm
By Walter EUott

Staff Writer
If a mortgage applicant called Target .Mortgage, Inc.

Monday morning, the voice on the other end will say
they're out of business. Visit Target's office on Morris
Avenue and one is likely to find it closed and a emergency
Lontact phone number sign posted on its door.

"We went out of the mortgage business Friday," said a
Target spokesperson from the main number. "We're reluc-
tant to refer you to another mortgage eompftny at this time.
The reason-why is a long story,"

According to various public officials, that story may be
told by home owners and records in EliMbetfi, Linden,
Rosclle, Union and possibly Monmouth County. Target
and Heygo, Inc., which share the same office, are being
investigated by county, stale and federal prosecutors for
possible fradulent transactions.

Word of the investigation first broke when Elizabeth
Mayor j . Christian Bollwage called a press conference
about Heygo and Target on My 23. Boll wage accused
Heygo of buying homes in his city and quickly reselling
them at up to twice the cost,

Bollwage said Heygo bought 38 houses in Union Coun-
ty, including 20 in Elizabeth, for $2.77 million since July
1996 The firm sold the properties at $5.45 minion, far
higher than the estimated market value. The markup would
sometimes occur overnight.

"r'm concerned about the unpaid property taxes," said
Bojlwage. "What is about $15,000 in back taxes CM baj-
loon to $400,000 in two years before we can sell a tax lein
and foreclose. This could inflate sale prices, forcing our
residents so pay higher property taxes to the county."

Bollwage met with the Union County Association of
Realtors, Heygo attorney John A. Gillespie and members
of the Union Cgujity Prosecutor and the U.S. Attorney's
offices before the conference, The federal prosecutor's
office in Newark became involved m tWe pattern it wmilir
lo activities allegedly made by Christo Property Manage-
ment in Monmouth County which it is also investigating.

Heygo's buyers received mortgages through Turgei,
Target then sold the mortgages to Walsh Securities of Par-
sippany, which also bought mortgages from Christo.

The State Departmenl of Banking md Insurance said
they had no record of issuing Heygo a lending license July
24. County mortgage and deed records indicate thai buyers
of Heygo properties received first mortgages with Target -
and, unknown to the buyers, second mortgages from Hey-
go, Real estate companies are required by law to inform
buyers of the option to sign a second mortgage.

"When we heard about the allegations regarding Target,
we subpoenaed them for some documents," said DBI
Deputy Commissioner John Traier, "We were concerned
about Heygo's practices and that Target wasn't licensed as
a second mortgage agent. Target returned their first mort-
gage license, saying they were ceasing business Friday,**

Target and Heygo apparently share key personnel as
well as an office Seth Heyman, according to records, »
listed as president of Target and vice president of Heygo.
Anthony Vispisiano, by oontrast, is listed as president of
Heygo and vice president of Target. Target started bus-
nei<. from Springfield last November.

DBI Chief Investigator Leonia Joyner said that Target
his no properties in Springfield or Mountainside. Heygo
sold properties that were handyman's specials, say offi-
cials, in usually rundown areas.

Gillespie said the homes his client sold were indeed star-
ter homes He said his clieot is not connected mih Walsh
nor are any of the Elizabeth properties have defaulted

That's interesting about Target's closing," said U,S,
Attorney Information Officer AI Abies. "It is our policy,
however, to neither confirm or deny whether an investiga-
tion is foing on Any announcements will be first made on
our World Wide Web site "

•Target's shut down is good .news," said Seb D'Elia of
Bollwage's office "We may have news of a development
Thursday."

Target Mortgtge ' s no* eomseted with-national retailer
Target Stores Target Stores is building an outlet on Route
22 East in Union near the Springfield border.

Springfield's outdoor cafes gain popularity
By Youshu Patel

Correspondent
Restaurant patrons can now enjoy

the sights and sounds of summer
while dining in front of their favorite
Springfield restaurants thanks to the
Township Committee, Four restaur-
ant*, have taken advantage of the com-
mittee's ordinance permitting outdoor
cafes since May.

Patrons can enjoy the invigorating
breeze, the sun's radiance and the
hum of passing cars while dining out-
side of Cioffl's Deli, Dunkln Donuts,
Giovanni's Qairy Cafe and Hillside
Seafood. The four received outdoor
cafe licenses from the Township
Committee and are valid for one year.

Most of the restaurant managers
have had good results so far. Jerry
Cioffi of Cioffi's Deli said, "The out-
drxir seating accents our business...by
increasing awareness and creating a

visual effect." Before outdoor seating
was introduced, employees at Dunkin
Donuts would watch fathers and sons
actually sit outside on the ground to
enjoy their treats.

For Giovanni's Dairy Cafe, the sea-
ting also serves as "an attraction"
which also makes for good advertis-
ing. Hillside Seafood House only
•recently received a permit and for the
owner, Michael Marino, it is too early
to tell the effects

The Music Box Cafe in the Spring-
field Free public Library also pro-
vides outside seating for its custom-
er* When the weather is favorable,
people can lounge in the library's
ainum The cafe, though, does not
need a license to seat people, since the
atrium is located centrally on the
property

The customers also seem to enjoy
the new- found freedom. One small

youth who was enjoying a drink said,
"1 like 10 eat outside because it is nice
and cool"

Springfield is following the lead of
Mi!!bum. Summit and Cranford in
passing ordinances, permitting out-
door seating Township Mayor Roy
Hirsc'hfeld said, 'The original basis of
the ordinance was to enhance the bus-
iness, environment",He wants to fol-
low thTofcJinance with plants, decora-
tmfK and other objects to heighten the
town's "slfeetscape " Deputy Mayor
Gregory Clarke felt it was due time
that Springfield passed similar ordi-
ninces to support its small businesses
and to increase the general ambiance
of the town

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by callihg 1-800-564-8911.

Looking for the right doctor?
Call the right hospital.

1-800-AHS-9580
^erlook Hospital's Physician Referral Service,

Looking for a new doctor, a second opinion, or answers to your health car© questions?
Let Overlook Hospital connect you to the area's best physicians and dentists, with
information on specialty training.and .. _
experience, office locations and hours, ^ ^ ^ (~\\ if\r\r^.r\\s L\r\Or\\ln\
and participating health plans, <^ ^ wV t f l IWWIX rHJO[JIIUI

, ATLANTIC HEALTH SYSTEM
Msriofa: Hospiai • Cwtflook Hospital, Summit • Mountainside Hospital, Montelaif/Slen Ridge • The Genera' Hosortal Center at p aao ~
-.-̂ of. Memorial Hoiprto1 • Newton Memorial Hospital ' . '• ^ww.AtionticHes1"! vy

Moving in for the kill

note Bj MOMS Mifl.
Lou Uebowite, left, and Joe Kiarfeld relax with a game of checkers on a Friday
afternoon at the Springfield Community Pool,

Bill mandates inclusion of history
Legislation sponsored by Assemb-

fymert Joe! Werngnten and Kevin
O'Toole, R-Union, that would require
certain pre-parole and pre-senteneuig
reports to include a defendant's psy-
chological history was approved by
the Legislature and is now awaiting
the Governor's signanjre.

Specifically. i committee substitute
for A-4S9/A685 would require the
reports to include a defendant's civil
commitment history, a record of
charges, any acquittals by reason of
insanity, a defendant's medical his-
tory and i psychological evaluation.

The measure would apply to a
defendant being considered for a first
or second-degree crime involving vio-
lence and who has a prior acquittal by

reason of insanity or a suspension of
'charges' has a prior conviction for
murder, sexual assault, kidnaping,
endangering the welfare of a child or
stalking; or has a prior diagnosis of
psychoses.

The legislMure is part of the
Assembly Republican's Civil Com-
mitment paekAge. Based on a judicial
inquiry into the case of convicted rap-
ist and murderer Conrad Jeffrey, the
package is designed to bring about
sweeping changes in the way the
slate's criminal justice and mental
health systems deal with inmates who
have been civilly commined.

Jeffrey had been in and out of pris-
ons and psychiatric hospitals for more

than 25 years before being sentenced -
in March to two consecutive life sen-
tenses, plus 20 years, for the rape and
murder of 7.year-old Divina Genao.

Insufficient information in Jef-
frey's 1985 pre-sentence report
enabled him to serve only little over a
year for assaulting a 12-year-old boy,
even though he had confessed to stab-
bing a Newark woman in 1974 and
served time at Trenton State Hospital,
Weingarten explained.

"The Conrad Jeffrey incident was
truly a deadly oversight," said Weing-
arten. "It is vital that all pre-parole
and pre-sentencing reports contain all
of a defendant's history, including his
psychological background."

Professional Directory
Attorneys
Christopher Luongo, Esq.
Gentral Practice
• Personal Injury; auto aeeidsnts, slip ft falls,

worker's eomptnsatten 4 food poisoning oasei.
• Municipal Court: DWI, traffic, disofderty,

juvenile & criminal eises.
• Consumer A Commercial Litigation.
Fr#e ^nsurtaflon - Summit - <W8) 822.1888

Chiropractors
Dr, Stephen Levine
South Orange Chlfopraelic Center
Sportsdnjuriqs, haad, naek and back pain
If yours is a chiropractic U H , wa will tell you.
If not, w« will tell you too.
IS Village Plaza, South brange
201-781-0Q2i: T

Health
Quit Smoking Institute
Stop Smoking III
FDA recently approved new medication, Zybah, to n«lp
quit smoking, Zyban works on ttie same receptors In me
brain as nicotine and decreasea th« netd and desire
for smoking, MD supervised, 1st Oonsuitatlbn & Visit FREE,
22 Old Short Hills fid- UvfnflSton 201-740.1889

Learning Center
Hopelln© Learning Center
Tutoring For Ail Needs
individuaJized preschool instruction and private
lessons for school support
201.761-0403 - ,

Weight Control
Weight Control Institute
• M,D. Supervised Wetaht Loss .
• New Medications (Oftir ihtn PhwtfFen)
• Est. Regular Food. Adurto £ T»«rtageni

First Confutation 4 Visit Is Free
22 OW Short Hills M, Livingston, Suite 10#

ADVERTISE YOUR PROFESSION HERE
For Only $20.00 per week

Call763-9411

The Best mortgage
foryoul

Guaranteed rate • No lock-in fees • No points • Borrow to $214,600 with as little as 5% down

10/30 ARM 3QYearTerm S/1 ARM 30YearTerm

Rate

APR 7.490
Maximum

Loan $1,000,000

Monthly
P&I Per $1,000 $6,91

Caps

J

Rate

APR

Maximum
Loan "

Monthly
P&I Per $1,000

Caps

7325?°

7.630*
$1,000,000

$6.74

2% annual
m 5% lifetime ,

3/1 ARM 30YearT«rm 1-Year ARM

Rate 6.500
APR 7.590

Maximum
Loan $1,000,000

Monthly
P*l Per $1,000

Caps

$6,33

2% annual
»5%WetimmJ

Rate

APR

6.000
7.790*

si,000,000

Monthly
Peril,000

Caps

$6,00

2% annual
BS%lifmtimm

%¥/.'//, '"

mvertiSBiYeaf ARMin'j^earsjIter , •

" r#*.% ms/mtres^f ef decrease innuilfy

<-.' • •»: Ptrcenage Raie> as of 8/ i/?7.afe for dne- afcjjr-ia

i i ' s D . f SIM.OOC. a 33Vj% down pi>'rr,en; s feqj: 'ed

Other mortgage loans for purchase or refinarice also available.
For an application, visit the Investors'branch nearest you or call:

1-800-252-8119
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Learning division
Like elementary school students first experiencing long

division, the chief administrators of the former regional dis-
trict's sending towns are learning how difficult it is to per-
form asset division.

No one said it would be easy or quick, but the accounting
and distribution of the regional high school district's money
and property poses a bigger challenge than was anticipated.
While progress is being made, confusion and frustration fol-
lows each step.

Unlike an estate, the deceased in this case left behind no
will and testament. Unlike a properly managed government,
the dissolved regional district did not finish its task of set-
tling its business.

We're not surprised. We had grown too familiar with the
superintendent, board attorneys and administrator — the
cabal that best personified the reasons for deregionalization
— to expect professionalism and cooperation.

As hard a> the accounting and related tasks are, we hope
tho^e doing the work will find additional satisfaction in
knowing the regional administninon i< mst a memory.

But. as we said, progress is hcir,£ made Under the diree-
tion of Berkeley Heights School P; strut Administrator Wil-
liam Van Tassel, the work \> cc'U-c done.

Van Tassel said it will take J >car before everything is
settled. Hut we're confident in the ^counting firm''; ability
to take an accurate inventors. pa% ihe regional district's out-
standing debts and equally share the physical assets.

And with that, we have only one more comment to make
— one we've said before to Garwood officials: Stop com-
plaining. You continue to allege that your constituents arc
"getting nothing" after paying into the regional district for
60 years. But for those 60 years, your children were edu-
cated from the tax dollars of residents of five other towns.
That is a lot more than nothing.

With a little help
Speaking of taxes, has the mayor really predicted a tax cut

for property owners in the borough for 1998?
That's right. While Mayor Bob Viglianti isn't known for

counting chickens before they're hatched, he has based his
prediction on the increase in state aid the borough will
receive next year.

According to a law signed by Gov. Christine Whitman
last month, Mountainside taxpayers will get back a little of
what they send to Trenton, The $610,000 the borough
received this year will be increased by more than $22,500
next year.

At a time when the state Supreme Court says Mountain-
side taxpayers must pay for public schools in Hillside, this
tax relief really is a relief,

"What Ihe governor ha* done is help me keep my promise
that we are going to hove a tax decrease next year. We are
shooting for not only the lowest taxes in Union County, but
possibly the lowest taxes in central Wu Jersey," Vi^
said.

Mark the calendars
. Speaking of positive steps taken by our elected represen.
tatives in Trenton, there's an event scheduled for next month
that we hope you'll make the most of.

On Sept. 24, Mayor Bob Viglianti will join the mayors of
Summit, Berkeley Heights, New Providence and MiHbum at
a "regional town meeting" at Millburn High School with the
legislators of District 21 and 22.

. Moderated by state GOP Chairman Chuck Haytaian, the
meeting will feature a state of the state talk with Gov. Christ-
ine Whitman and discuggmns of diffeieiil aspects of State
government.

Among those expected to speak are Assemblyman
Richard Bagger and state Senate President Donald Di-
Francesco, who represent Mountainside, and District 21
Assemblymen Kevin O'Toole and Joel Weingarien~

That's a very deeptalent pool, and the opportunity to meet
and talk to these men should not be missed. According to
Summit Republican City Committee Chairman Elizabeth
Cox, who planned the event, people will have that chance;, it
is not just a night for politicians to talk to each other,

"I don't know about anybody else, but I have been getting
iired. <viih the same old thing with regards to political
speeches and campaigns. So I earns up with the idea of hav-
ing a regional town meeting," Cox said — and rightly so.

We don't know whatwil] be on the agenda, but keeping in
mind the proximity of Election Day, we're hoping the night
will not he for self-serving speeches and mutual
congratulations. :

Education funding, anti-crime initiatives and legislation
on solid waste disposal are among the subjects we hope bor-
ough residents will raise.

This town meeting on Sept, 24 promises to he an informa-
tive event. See you there.
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SWIMMING LESSONS —
Eighteen month old Silvia
Santos is taught to swim by
Jose Bello during an after-
noon at the Springfield
Community Pool.

Cut in energy tax will help all municipalities
fcnergy costs represent a sizable

portion of most household budgets.
We pay for energy all year round,
whether we're trying to cool off in
summer or warm our homes in winter
Ftir those on fixed incomes,, higher
energy bills can make a huge differ-
ence in ilieir quality of life.

New Jersey's II3-year-old Gross
Receipts and Franchise Tax gave us
some of the highest utility costs in the
nation- In fact, our high energy costs
have be«n cited as one of the lop five
reasons fnr businesses leaving our
stale

New Jersey resicknts deserve a
break, and (hat's wh'a! they will get,
Tlirough legislation I signed last
nv>nth, we have eliminated the 13 per-
cent GR&FT utility tan. replaced it
with a 7 percent tax. and thus reduced
(he Mute taxes consumers will pay
over time fnr gas and electric by 45
percent

f-ur I Jit! average New jersey family
that heals with gas, that's like getting

• .a coup HI f'T nrnQ than SI 5 in savings
Sv£r'j.. HtMl]. durj|j£,.!M.heating.seav

V'li Over the next six years, energy
tust-'tners across New Jersey will
save more than a SI hiliion. For
businesses*, the savings can be used l<
create jobs and increase prosperity it,
New jersey. f;or rnunicipalities, wtv
will recuive a total of S3.? billion ir;
revenges over the next five years,
these funds can he used to help coi
trol lucal property tux ratei.

B/ Gov, Christine Whitman

I- >r municipalities, eliminating
GR&iFT means that they will get more
rmney fcom the utility taxes the state
collet,!.", than they do now. This year,
every municipality — every one,
guaranteed — will get more money.
In fact, lilt League of Municipalities
agrees that the plan will guarantee
•'jjrowih in property tax relief for all

I hi- legislation makes the Ny
fairer ail around. Energy users will
pay lu r̂,, inuniyipalities will get more

utility lax money for property tax
relief, and all energy producers will
pa> Ihe .same lax.

The GR&IT has an interesting his-
i a i i B 4 m a l L

ject, to the tax, such as oui-of-state
providers or their own co-generation
plants. So, while the tax rate didn't, en
down, the revenue did.

Of course, this concerned mayors
and councils all around New Jersey. If
t:ii> revenue started drying up, they
would either have to cut essential ser-
vices (ir raise local property taxes. We
couldn't let that happen. We had to
preserve this important source of
revenue for our local towns and
reduce energy costs as well.

So I appointud a Joint Task Force
on Energy Tax Policy, and the legisla-
tion I signed last month is a result of
its efforts

With the elimination of GR&Ft.
wt're restoring fairness to the system,
while guaranteeing more money to
s<;nd to (owns across our state. This is
so important because property taxes
in New Jersey are too high. Over the
past tliree-and-u-half years, property
taxes have been rising at a smaller rate
than in years past — an encouraging
trend, but it's not enough. I won't be

y
tax on utilities, but grew to be a large
and significant source of revenue for
municipal governments throughout
the state. A few years ago. when the
stale began deregulating the energy
business, the money collected from
GR&I-T began to .shrink.

With deregulation, businesses
found they could get the energy they
needed from sources that weren't sub-

ally go down, just as we have actually
lowered state income taxes.

Eliminating GR&IT is particularly
good news for our senior citizens. No
one is hurt mure by higher costs than
those on fixed incomes. With ihis tax
cut — the !4(h tax cut of my admi-
nistration — we're helping seniors,
both by providing property tax relief
and by reducing energy tax rates. In

fact, this new law generates more pur-
chasing power fnr all gas and electric
consumers. regard!es,s of their age

Eliminating the Gross Receipts and
Franchise Tax is one more way we are
fulfilling the promise I made to fight
for prnpern' tax. relief for all New
Jer^evans

Our record shows that we will have
ih,reused aid to 1'ical government?
and to individual property taxpayers
hv more than SI billion in the four
years of my administration. We've;
provided aid to schools, assumed the
costs of the county courts, ensured
additional aid for local road projects,
increased revenue for Urban Enter-
prise Zones, and re-estahlihhed the
Property Tax Deduction Act to pro-
vide direct savings for local property
taxpayers.

Of course, there's more to do, but
we've made good progresi on reducr
ing the growth of property taxes jo the
lowest level in more than two
decades. Eliminating the OR&FT is
another step in keeping property taxes
uuJu minnil "ind in_pni\iding rnunit.
ipdhtit,*. w 1111 revenue that can be untd
to help control property tax rates.

Once again, we're leveling the
playing field, and aljjaxpayers are the
winners in lowered energy r-ates and
controlled property taxes.

Christine Whitman Is serving the
fourth yuar of her term as

, governor.

Taking a vacation wasn't always that easy
By the lime the month of July ends.

most people are jteHjrjr rt'-fiUV li' Iliiiin
a vacation, although their plans for it
have been made quite some time aj'o.

If those plans include renting a
place at the New Jersey Shore, it was
prohahly necessary to have made
those arrangements at the end of last
year's vacation, to be sure of having
the place this year. Having a relative
a_s owner of the place did not always
assure being able to rent it at your
convenience,

Years ago.'a two-week expedition
to the shore was much more of a chal-
lenge than it is today. There was no
Garden State Parkway nor even four-
lane highways to speed a traveler on
his way, and many of the roads were
barely two-lanes wide and without
shoulders to pull onto in order to
change a tire. Just a loose layer of yel-
low pebbles, which was always ribbed
like a washboard.

It was not safe to follow closely
behind a vehicle, for the dust rose up
like a smokescreen, hindering visibili-
ty, and the spinning tires frequently
threw pebbles at the headlights and
windshield of the car behind.

Sometimes a motorist might meet
with a maintenance crew attempting
to alleviate there; conditions.'with a

road scraping machine, bul.it never
seemed to do much good, and always

77 m Wuy
It Was
By William Frelich**

caused a traffic jam, even if there
were only a few cars cm the road.

On some occasions the road crew
might spray a heavy oil over ihe peb-
bles, and that would make a better sur-
face after ihe oil had dried in about
two weeks, but in the meantime, that
oil would coal the fenders and body of
the cars with a sticky film much to the
annoyance of the driver.

Another inconvenience to the car-
traveling public was the limited num-
ber of roadside direction signs, and
some «f them that did exist were small
and difficult to read, especially when
traveling at 20 miles an hour. A few
even seemed out of place, such as ihe
sign at Ihe intersection of Cherry
Street' and Morris Avenue in Eli-
zabeth, where the-sign indicated that
going south on Cherry Street was the
way to the shore. QfeourK, that is no
longer the way, for the powers that be
have made that street one-way —
northbound.

By the early lysOs the slate was
III UU.Mlli^Uiif% dbouf Hie

Jhighway.-system in New Jersey, and
while the improvcmenjfi were wel-
come, the reconstruction work of the
roads added greatly to the problems of
the motorists, with traffic jams as
lanes were closed and flagmen
opened one lane at a time, first for
cars moving in one direction, and then
for cars headed in the opposite dtteo
Him, Some roads that had been barely
two lanes wide were widened to three
lanes, with the center lane for passing
only.

This idea, of course, was a real
hazard to motoring safely, for now a
driver could wart to pass another'vehi.
cle and then find himself head-on to a
car passing in the same lane in the
other direction.

There were also times when the
traffic in one direction was so great
thai there were actually two lanes
filled with cars moving the same way,
while drivers in the opposing lane had
no chance to pass anything, Years
later, most of •these roads became dual
roads, and that problem was
eliminated.

Another way to get to the shore in
those 'days was to travel by train, for
in the closing days of the IQih century
by the railroad companies had been
vary busy extending their tracks

throughout the state, and had branch
linefs n> most shore resort},.

It was fairly.easy to get to towns on
the shores of Raritan Bay and down
the ocean coastline to Point Pleasant,
but beyong,there it was necessary to
change trains, and even ride a diffe-
rent railroad. . , •

Traveling to Long Beach Island
was quite an adventure, such as from
Roselle to Beach I la ven. First the vac-
ationer would have to catch a train to
Elizabethpon, where he could change
to a train operating on the Long
Branch Division of the Central Rail,
road. At Red Bank a change to the
Southern Division was necessary, and
that could lake him to Bamegai, Here
he could catch a train of the Tuckerton
Railroad thatwas scheduled to switch
off at Manahawkin and cross the bay
on the long wooden trestle, to Long
Beach Island, where another six miles
of rail travel would bring him to
Beach Haven, perhaps in time for
supper, ' * ,

Even after the traveler had reached
the town where he was to spend his
vacation, he still had to walk, or take a
taxi ifi his rented house or room
before he could rest from his journey,

. Willjym Frollch is a resident at
Rosdiu and • member of the Union
County Historical Society! -

QUESTION OF THE WEEK
Dp you volunteer your time to non profit
organizations?

Responsoi will be published next week.
Polls close Monday at rtoon.1

Calls are free. Touch tone phones only.

CALL
(908)

686-9893
and enter

#7558 - YES

LAST WEEKS RESULTS
Were you ready to submit your quarterly fax
payment Friday?

NO-RESPONSE
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Synagogue to honor local couple
Dr, Leonard and Sandy Strulowitz

of Springfield will be the guests of
honor at Congregation Agudath
Aehim's annual dinner on Aug. 24 at
4 p.m. at the synagogue. The congre-
gation, located in Bradley Beach, is
celebrating its 74th anniversary.

The Strulnwitzes founded Congre-
gation Israel in Springfield 22 years
ago. Services were held in their home
for the first year. Leonard Strulowilz
was the ctingrega!ion's first president,
and Sandy Strulowilz ihe Sisterhood's
first president.

In addition to serving as Congrega-
tion Israel's founding president, Leo-
nard Strulowitz has served as presi-
dent for five terms in the past 22 years
and is the congregation's present
president. The couple has also been
honored by Young Israel Synagogue;,
the Chancellor Avenue Synagogue
and rnfigregifion Israel

Leonard Strulowitz, long active ln

the Jewish community, served as
chair of the Optomeiric division of
UJA/Federation, chaired his syna-
gogues Israel Bonds drive, acted as
overall' chairman of Springfield's
telehruhon of Israel's 25th anniver-
sary and was treasurer of the Spring
field Jewish Community Council,

Sandy and Leonard Strulowitz
An optometrist, he has been the In (lie Springfield community, he

has served as a participan! in project
literacy in the United Status, served as
a member of the Rent leveling Board,
fnerrtwr of the Ethics Review Board,

In addition, Sandy Strulowitz is a
member c»f the WoFTMin's; American
ORT. Jewish Womun International,
Sisterhood of Congregation Israel and
Brandeis University National
Women's Commillee.

Rothbard attends
insurance meeting

Bruce J. Roihbard of Lincoln
Financial Advisors, and a resident
of Springfield, attended the 1997
Million Dollar Round Table Annu-
al Meeting, June H (o 12, in Atlanta,
Ga.

During the five-day meeting,
ahoul.100 professional, nonmem-
bur and MDRT rnunher speakers
discussed subjects of concern of
those m the life insurance industry.
Experts in such ureas as estate plan-
ning, taxes, business, and law
shared their knowledge during
intense workshops and morning
general sessions.

MTJRT is an international, inde-
pendent association of nearly
19,000 life insurance producers.

of numerous professional
uwiirds He has received ihe Public
Service Award from the New Jersey
DpiOinetne AscociUiOfl and ill Scien-
iific Achievement Award, and the
Chair of the Year award.

Bausch and Lomb and Ciha Vision
both awarded him the Service to the
Profession Award.

Correction policy
It is the policy of this newspaper to

correct all significant errors that are
brought to the editor's attention. If
you believe that we have made such
an error, please write Tom Canavan,
editor m thief, 1291 Stuyvesani Ave,,
L'nion. 07083. or call him at 686-7700
EM 329 on weekdays before 5 p.m.

STUDENT UPDATE

Christina Florio

Florio receiveB annual honar
Florence M. Gaudineer School's 'Student of the Year' recipient for the

1996-97 school year is Christina Florio. She distinguished herself during
"the past four years with her commitment and devotion to the Gaudineer
School community. As an eighth-grader, Florio was involved in many

acfTvitTes, amongrmenTFeerLeadersnrp, liightri Qrade Comnuffee, Uirls
Softball Team, co-ehaifperspn of the Principal Liaison Committee and
editor of the yearbook..In July, Florio was acknowledged during a dinner
at the Springfield Elks Lodge. The program was sponsored by the Spring-
field Elks 2004 as part of its Youth Activities Program, which recognizes
exceptional students who are selected by the teaching staff based on their
character, leadership, service, citizenship and scholastic ability.

Goldstein graduates with honors
Barbara Joy Goldstein received an

associate in arts degree in business
during commencement ceremonies
May 29 it Union County College's
Crmford campus.

Goldstein graduated wiih high hon-
ors, a cumulative grade point average
nf 3,850 and was named to the presi-
dent's honor list and national dean's
list. • , . '

Goldstein was inducted 'into the
college's Iota Xi chapter of Phi Theta
Kappa, an international honor society
for two-year, colleges and served as
the chapter's recording secretary. She
organized and ran ihe honnr society's
holiday boutique .and book sale

Iota Xi held its annual FTK Awards
Dinner. At that time, Goldstein was
presented with a Certificate of Appre-
ciation plaque for Outstanding and
Dedicated Service lo Phi Theta Kappa
during i'J'jft-'Ji. She plans to continui;
her education toward a bachelor's
degree in the fall at Montclair State
University,

Barbara Joy Goldstein

TO
^SPRINGFIELD
LITTLE LEAGUE

MINUTEMEN

RICK SULZMAN, ESQ.

If you have ever seeri kids in their parent1 s shoes it's
the funniest thing.

Because kids can't wait to grow up, we've decided to
give them ypur look in their size,

Uttle Eric is now open in MUiburh, ^

Offering our new Fall Collection of hand-crafted
Fashion Footwear from Italy for Infants, Children,

Young Adults and Moms, v

9-5:30 Monday-Saturday

42A Main St. • Millburn
(973)370-6008

AKEA
T MOVE...

Kick-Off Your
Fall

SEPTEMBER ?th
DONTPASSUP

THIS OPPORTUNITY

Edltorwl Cpvprpge Includes:
• Team Profiles • 1M7 Schtdulti
• Statists • Lai! Year1! Rtsults

* Coach & Playir Profile*
Which can be held onto i l l season!

COlV^lUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

1291 8TUYVESANTAVE, UNION NJ 07083
DISPLAY AViHTISSNQ-(BOB) 68f.7700 • FAX 688.4189
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING- (§73) 763-9411 • FAX 763 2557

V

t'..

m

W A
EXTRA FEATURES AT NO EXTRA COST!

MAYTAG
C O N S U M E R RATED ••> 1 *

WASHER

BiBfl w Bnrw pwiMnr, iurpr IT pie U * * t

WASHER
MAYTAG

DRYER

SELECT MODEL

> Consumer Rated
No,1*

• Regular & Perm.
Press Cycle*

M M T A G
DISHWASHER

MAYTAG
RANGE

SELECT MODEL

• Consumer Rated
Wo,1*
No. 1 Ricking
Capacity

'STOP

SELECT MODEL

• Super 4.0 Capacity
Oven

• FRt110 Ytar Burner |
Replacement"

M A O A G
REFRIGERATOR

SELECT MODEL

No-Break™ Bins
Strongbox™
Door Hinge* TAX

— HURRY IN NOW!

EVERY MAYTAG
IS ON

.
~

.̂

'DISTRIBUTING Company ,.
/%PPUANCES • BIDDING •iLECTRONiCS •AUDIO & VISUAL

OPIN MON; & THURS. 10AM TIL i:00PM; TUES, & FRI, lOAM, TIL 6:00PM]
OPENJATURDAY10 AM. TIL S;00 PM; CLOSED SUNDAYS

and we w( gaily beat their offer on §ny tern we carry,

PERSONAL CHICKS
ACCfPTiD

725 RAHWAY AVENUE
ELIZABETH • 90a-3e4.BS33
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AT THE LIBRARY
Summertime reading

The Springfield free Pubttc
lJbrary's Great Books Discussion
Group is seeking new members to
enrich their discussions The group is
reading and discussing short works
and selections from classic and con-
temporary authors such as John

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
TAKE NOTICE ih«i on trie 19lh day of

August 91SOO p:tn:, * hoartog wtlt»• hew
bsfora in* Sptlngfiakl Btwd a A4u*tm»nt
at me Municipal Bulling. 100 Mountain
AvBfim* SptAngnnKS. N»™ Jertmy on Appli-
cation »97-2? on behuil c/l Joneitian &
Angela El*«man for n variance or othar

l l ' •(> as to pii/mii Rohjcate A C unit
d W lviolates the SK*O yard q

on the pr»mi»«» Iocs''™ »• ."*« ftranald Ter-
race and rJeslqnatBd as clock 3514, kj) 34
on the SprtngnekJ Township Tax Map.

t t»e application, plans ana survey are on
film to Itw Annex Dutiamg. 20 North Tnvertt
StrpMHt and availably 'oi Inspection twtwean
tnn hour* o» ftOO A M and 1 ;O0 P M

Any Interested party may appaar at sjikJ
hearing and participate ttierWn In accor-
dance with tho ruMMi o* tho Zoning Board of

d t m
Elsoman
Appl leant

(S950)

Dewey. John Stewart Mill, William
Shakespeare. ThucytfirJts, Anton
Chckov, Moses Maimonides, Geof-
frey Chguccr, Niccolo Machiavelli,
Henry James and Leo Tolstoy, among
others

The group's first meeting of the fall
season will be held on Sept. 18 at 10

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
TAKE NOTICE thai on the toth day of

August, at e.OO o'clock P.M., a haajrino Mil
be held before the Springfield Board of
Adjustment At ttVB MunlcfpSl BuMng, 100
Mountain Avenue, Springiletd. New Jersey
on application Ha 97-23 on behalf of Con-
sueia Sllberr for construction of art addition
lo the exlsttlng building requiring variance
tor violations of the rear yard setback, aloe
yard s#tt>ack. bultdtng ooverape and lot

* . regarding the Scneoute of Zoning
S t i 5 O 1 f th L o U

U.'"J7G4 SLR August 7. 1997

NOTICE OF HEARING
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that an appBCO-

non has txwm maoo to the Board of Adjust-
ment of the Township ot Springfield by
Sherman & snnrmsn E»q« {Richard C
Sherman fc*q.i or. jt*t>£" o* Meltti G o W a *

"and 1 arry OoMfsrti W » vartano* from me '
thirty (30) tool r e a t p r i ) msttjacfc require-
•nont aet lorth in the Schedule of Limitation*
ot the Land Vr* Ordtnanoe o» The TowneWp
of SpringTiaid joQmmo' with such other var-
iances as may be required ao as to permit
me applicant to construct a'new near .yard
deck all as evidenced by the pl»n« and
application now on Ills wtth tne Clerx at tne
Board or a* may oe modified at trie request
at tne Board of Adjustment- This application
is made lew premise* located at a J M M
Meadow Drive, Lot 71, Blot* 3003 on tt>e
c^jrmgf'eld T i t Map This application Is
now Calendar wo 97-21 on the C»»rtf's
calendar, and a pub"C hearing

r WedneatfW, Aogw«T20,1W7 at
e o o p m in tne Municipal Budding. 100
Mountain Avenue, Spnngfietd, New Jersey
Any interested petty may appear at safcl
h i r i n g ana participate therein In accor-
dance wtrh trte Rule* of tne Zoning Board of
Adjustment All papers pertianlng to tnts
application may be seen In the office of the

• Admlrttstrattve Office of me Township of
EjprtngfleW located In tt»e Annex Buuong. 2O
r. Trivett Street Springfield, New jersey

R>ctiaW C Sherman Esa
SHERMAN f- SHERMAN ESQS

26 uriden Avenue
Sprinofiew N J O7O81

U576& SLR August 7 1S97 <S14 25)

LOeag. g g f Zg
Limitation*, Section 5O1, of the. L*no Use
Ordinance for the Townahlp of Sprtngnetd
"fh«»re are other existing non-oontormlng
rxiridHions which win be continued such aa
minimum lot area, minimum tot wkttti and
minimum lot depth. Also, any ott>er
valanoea or cteslan waivers that may be
n<icfli)*ary aa evidenced by the plan* now
on tile or aa may t>e mcxJMad at tne r*quv«t
of the Board of Ai3)u»trnertt. The promt*** I*
•ucated at 65 Hiowand* Avenue, and cteeHI'
natod as Block 3302 Lot 12 on the Spring-
field Town»rnp Tax Map.

Thf> appiicatiori, plan* and survey »rm on
file In me Annex BtMUkiQ. SO North Trtvan
Siriiet and available lor Inapaction

Any intBfBsted party may appear at *ald
hearing i*nd participate therein In aocor-
tlartoQ *Hh the rules of tho Zoning Boaitj of
Adjustment

ANTHONY f. pALESSIQ. E&Q
Anomwy for Applicenf

Con*ue«o Sitbert
UG7.GG SLR August 7. 1097 ($1400)

SHERIFF'S SALE
SHERIFFS NUMBER CH-75S9O*

DIVISION: CHANCERV
COUNTY. UNION
DOCKET NO F1867691
PLJAINTIFF NORWEST MORTGAGE
INC
OEFeNDANT. LEONARD A. KAVEBERG
AND KATHLEEN J KAVEBEHO, HIS
WIFE, ET ALS.,

WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE:
OCTOMH 22, IMS

SALE DATE:
WEDNESDAY THE (WO DAY
OF SEPTEMBER A.D. •f«87

By virtue of the above-atated wrtt of
exeoutlon to me directed I ahail aicpoee for
*ale py pubtk: vendue, on the 4th Floor of
the Bank BuHcDng, 24 Rahway Avenue, EH-
ra&eth, N J , on WEDNESDAY, at two
o'clock In the afternoon Of aald day. AH auo-
oenful bidder* rnuat have 20% of their bid
available in ca*h or oarttfled cnec* at tna
condualon of the aatoa

The property to be aotd <• Iooate4 In tne
Townahlp of SprlngnekJ In the County of
Union, and State of New Jeraey, commonly

a.m. in tW librtry meeting rootn.
Take the last few Irey days of srnnrner
to read the selection which will be dis-
cussed at this session, "Habits and
Will" by John Dewey. The readings
for this group are taken from "The
Gteat Books Reading & Discussion
Program," Series 3, This 3-Volume

PUBLIC NOTtCE
known as 17 Cottier Avenue. Spnnafletd

Tax Lot No 38. In Bloc* No 72
Dtmewion of Lot. (approximately) 125 X

Cro** Street: Situate on the

J U D G M E N T A M O U N T : TWO
HUNDRED FORTY THOUSAND FIVE
HUNOBED DOLLARS AND THIRTY
CENTS (t24O.SO0.30)
ATTORNEY

LEVY LYBECK BEHTELE I BECK
386 MORRIS AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD, NJ O7O81

SHERIFF:
RALPH FROEHLJCH
FULL LEGAL D6SCBI*»TIOM IS FILED

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFF'S
OF FlCE
TWO HUNDRED FORTY-SEVEN THOU-
SAND ONE HUNDRED SEVENTY-FIVE
DOLLARS AND SEVENTY-EIQHT CENTS

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
($247,176 78)

Auguat 7. 14. 21. 28. 1907
U5>53 SLR (%0O O0>

set. which Sells "through the Great
Books Foundation at a price of
$24,95, is available for sale in the
Springfield library for the reduced
rate of $20.

ao

rowwittt* OF pwqwgua
UNION COUNTY. NEW JERSEY

IMPnOVKMENTS TO MIUUBIOE AVCMUS
COMTHACT SPwT-O*

NOT»ce TO WOOERS
i that keeled bid*

Something to sell? Telephone
1-800-564.-8911,

PUBLIC NOTICE ,
ply with tne New Jeraey PrevaMng Wage
Act (Chapter ISO of the U w t OI ?&03. a .
amended) and mat award WHI not be made
» any OMMaf «*iom • » CcinwntaMWMr of
Labor and Induatry pom not omVty.

Bio* ahail foe aubmitaad On the forma pro-
vided, m tne mattMr deelgnated therein
ana required by the SpeoMcattona They
must be enooead m aea>ad envelopaa
beartrtq the name and addreea of ttte Mdder
ana name of the protect or> the outaide,
adareaaed to me Municipal Clerk, TOWN-
SHIP O f SPRINOFlED; UNION COUNTY
NEW JERSEY, and tram tie aooonn*nied
by a oenlfled c^teck. caishier'a OiecK, or bW
bond m Oie forrn provided of not leaa than
10% of the amount of b4d. Said otteok or Did
bond may not tie tee* than *6O0 nor ahail H
t » more than »?O,QOO and muat be apoom-
panied by a Conaant pi Surety atatement in'
the toon pfOvtded from a Surety Company
stating that me Burwty Company will pro-
vide the bidder wltfi a bond tor 1O0% oTthe
Contract amount in the event that the Con-
tract I* awarded to the bidder A Non-
Cottuvlon Affidavit and a Record of Recent
Contmct AwarO* niuat aleo aooompany the

NOTICE la hetetoy ahn*n «
to. ate IMP«X>VSIMfiNT« T O #
AVENUE In tne TOWNSHIP OF SPRING
FIELD. UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
win oa received * t the TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD. Enflfrteeflrw A m u , 20
North Trtvett Avenue. SprtngnetO. New
Jersey on Auguat IB. 10S7 ai 1f>O0 a m
prevalltng tlmo

Tn« work generalhr Oonalata of oranlte
block curb n>nab«tatlo^. •toon Drainage
improvement*, pavement reconatrucOon,
ana pavement overlay: all In adoprtlanoa
wWi the form of proposal, oontract, and
•peonoationa prepared by KeKer A Kirfcpat-
ncM, Inc.. CooaoWnnEngtneera - Surveyor*
• Planner* - Landacepe AraMtecMt 80O
LanMMx Plaia. PaMlppany. N J .

l Btjanaluaafcina t
f h C l k f O

OPOSAl FOFtMB SMALL NOT BE
REMOVED FBOM THE FORM OF PROP*
OSAU PROPOSAL* MUST BE MADE
UPON THE BLANK FORMS PROVIDED
AND SUBMITTED IN THE BOUND BOOK

INTACT IN EVERY RESPECT.
Bidders are required to comply wtth the

requirement of P.L 1»75 Chapter 127 tor
an affirmative acton twogram for equal
omt>»oyrT»eni opponunlty

If awarded a oonttact, yoor c
wW be required to oompfy wttti requln

Of P L

Plena and t a naa Win
In the office of the Clerk of Oie TOWNSHIP
OF S P R I N O F I E L O and may be inepected
by Proapacttva btodera at the offloa of Kell-
er & KlrVpetrtc*. inc . 000 LankJwx Ptaza.
Par»ippany. N J or at tne Townalup of
Spnngfietd. Engineertng Annex. 2o North
TrfvetT Avenue, Sprtr>(*eld. New Jer*ey
during buainaea houra. Btddara wM be turn-
laned wtth a oopy ot tne Contract DOou-
menta Plan*, and Specrttoatlona at the
Office of Keller a KW*patrtc*L Inc. or the
Enoineenng Annax on proper noUoa A
nonrafundabta cnanM ot »35.OO par a*t
ahail be paid to Keller & Kirkpttrlc*. Inc

Biddan ere notified that tnay muat oonv

r oorripanyfllmi
. , Wh tne require-

ments Of f L 1075 C 1Z7 (NJAC 1?-27)
Bidders must also cornpty wttn me

requirement* of P L 1077. Chapter 33
amending the Local Puerile Contract* Law
Bidder* must submit a statement setting
form rhe namew and addraeaea of alt (he
stocltnotders In the oorporatton or meint>*r*
of the partnership who own tan peroent

<K more) &** mock, or hay* a ten

ca*e of p a r a B p
No bid jruty be wttndfawn for atxty (90)

( M n aflar the opening of tMda A Contract
wtil be awarded to tne toweal feaponalbte
btdoer or aM propcpeeJa wW be rs)ecced wtth.
m sixty (80) day* after the opening of b*d*.

Tha Mayor mn0 Townanto Commihae ot
tho T O W N S H I P OF SPRINGFIELD
reserve* the right to reject alt trtda, to r*(ect
uibaianoed bid*, and to waive any Infor-
mality In arry bid.

Heen E. -Keywortn
Townahlp Clertt

U5761 SLR Auguat 7. 1W7 (fcj0.76)

The Henry R. liss

at Overlook Hospital.

The first center of
its kind in New

The first in New Jersey to use stereotactic
radiosurgery for patients with otherwise
inoperable tumors of the brain or spinal cord.

• One of the fij^t in New Jersey to use stealth
X-ray capabilities to locate and identify
lesions and tumors.

The leading Blood Disorder Center in New
Jersey for diagnosis and treatment of stroke.

Overtook Hospital's Neuroscience "Center is dedicated
solely to the diagnosis and care of neurological injuries
and disorders — such as Parkinson's disease, stroke, spinal
cord injuries and brain tumors — and to treating pain
associated with the neck, head, spine and nerves

Our advanced approach to care relies on a powerful
combination of technology and teamwork And with
specialized Care Teams — made up of experts from a
variety of disciplines such as radiology, neurosurgery,

•peurblogy, physical therapy, electrodiagnosis (EEG &
EMG) and nutrition — we can ensure that each patient

receives personalized attention and the best treatment ,
possible, from diagnosis through rehabilitation.

Being first speaks to our commitment to offer our
patients the most advanced care options available today.

For more information about the Henry R. Liss
Neuroscience Center at Overlook Hospital, or for a
referral to an Overlook physician, call 1-800-AHS-9580.

Overlook Hospital
ATLANTIC HEALTH SYSTEM

Morristown Memorial Hospital • Overlook Hospital, Summit • Mountainside Hospital, Montclair/Glen Ridge • The General Hospital Center at Passaic
Affiliate: Newton Memorial Hospital • wvwAttanticHealth org

BEAUTY TOUCH
A FULL SERVICE SALON FOR

MEN and WOMEN
GRAND OPENING SPECtAL
fflff'

pltts FREE AIRBRUSH
(Reg. $25.00)"

30% OFF
on any one service

HAIR - NAILS - WAXING
Services by Tina not included in special offers
244 MORRIS AW: • SPRJNGHELD • (973) 379-7962

ELLEN RADIN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

FAMILY LAW
Divorce, Domestic Violence, Alimony, Child
Support, Custody. Vkitanon Modification of
supp'in orders including contributions towards
college expen'*e\ and emancipation of thildren
Interstate matter* Juvenile delinquency

REAL ESTATE
Purchaser sales, and re-finances of residential and commercial 'propeny
House1,, co-ops, condominiums

Evening and Weekend Appointments Available
OK To Bring Children to OfHce

2358 Carol Place • Scotch Plains, NJ 07076
(908) 889-4842

WEIGHT CONTROL Institute
ts pleased to announce opening of their
New LIVINGSTON OFFICE for Medical

Weight Control;
• M.O. supervised"* fot regular food

» New medredtiohs'{other than fEN/PHEN)
. • . • We treat adwlts & teenagers

FIRST CONSULTATION & VISIT IS FREE

WEIGHT CONTROL Institute
22 Old Short Hills Road / 22 Madison Avenue

Livingston, NJ. X Pardmus, N.J.
973-740.1889/ 201-587-7655

GRINNELL
INTERLOCKING
PAVINGSTONES

FREE
REFRESHMENTS.

BRING THE FAMILY!

PROFESSIONAL DEMONSTRATION
SATURDAY JUNE 14
PERFECT FOR PATIOS,

DRIVEWAYS, WALKWAYS
ANDPOOLSIDE!

Grinnell concrete pavingstones are the
superior choice over poured concrete,
asphalt and clay brick. They never.wear out I

NO CRACKING! M0 FADING!
NON-SLIPPERY! NO UPKEEP!

GRINNELL FACTORY REPRESENTATION ON-HAND
Find out how easy it is because pavingstones

' are set in sand, not mortar! |\Jo special tools!

fTTLUNTIC ~
—BUILDING SUPPLYco

100 SUMMIT AVENUE •CHATHAM (201) 635-9000
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A L L
AIR CONDITIONER,?

U FROM
#0510

EXTRA LARGE CAPACITY

WASHER DINE OUT
REG. $449 #FWX233RIS

YOUR
CHQICE OF\

ONE 297 CLOSiOUT
SPICIAL

Entertainment
•A\ j : , ! jr., m.Ui ,) ,,--

WHIRL POOL DELUXE GAS

, .»,i \ ' . . m I I H . V I C S ,

i n i i j g< . ' s c f i i> . k x : a | , ]

InncI ^hup
w i n

REG, $309 #LQR3624

with any Appliance
or Bedding Purchase

A $45 Value

icr ••v.is in j i i i u i j t .mcl try r \ m mulM •— ̂ r i \ f iu r

is ris).,air,inis1 . . rnic-n.iimiu-nt U>>uk IIKI-.M '

BEDDING SPECIALS

18 LB^HEAVY DUTY TWIN
& BOX

TWIN SET
& BOX

THIRAPEDIC

#1 IN

BEAUTY REST SPECIALS
;#6238

•̂ •••JuBIgjp J - 1 L L - J

ATTENTION:
ELIZABETHTOWN GAS
& NU!EMPLOYEES

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
AVAILABLE WITH LD. CARDS!

KING SET
& BOX

695

QUEEN SET
MATTRESS

& BOX

395

FULL SET
MATTRESS

& BOX

295

SRECiAU DISCOUNTS FOR:
CITY i M P U O Y I i i

COUNTY EMPLOYEES
; STATE BMPtOYBBS
POLICB DEPARTMENT

FIRE DEPARTMENT
UNION MEMBERS

UTILITY WORKERS
AAA MEMBERS

AARP AND SENIORS
MUST SHOW IP FOft AOOfnOIUL M M U N T

. WE CARRY

ll WEBER

* * DUCANE

^BARBECUE

^ GRILLS

Our 48th Year In Business

BEDDINO

OUR 48T H YEAR BEDDINO DEPT, SAVE MORE
WITH ONLY

DISTRIBUTING Company
725 BAH WAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH •- 354-8533

APPLIANQES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS -AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. & THURS. 10 AM, TIL 8:00 PM; TUES., WED. & FBI. 10 AM. T i t 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL 5:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS
Not responsible forlypoflraphlcal errors. "Bring us your best deal from TOPS • PC RICHARD • THE WIZ and we will

gladly boat their otter on any item we carry.
PERSONAL CHECKS

ACCEPTED .. ;•;

3% SALES TAX » SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE « 3% SALES TAX « SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE

. • • \
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OBITUARIES
Joseph A, McC&hery
, Joseph A. MeCahery, 72, of Sum-

mil died July 30 in Memorial Sloan-
Kettering Cineer Center, New York
City

Born in Orange, Mr. McCahery
lived in Upper Arlington, Ohio,
he fore moving to Summit. He was a
vice president and general auditor at
Bnrtk-n Inc., New York City, for 23
years and retired in 1992. Mr. McCah-
ery received a bachelor of science

degree in accounting from Scion Hall
University in 1949 and in 1952, he
received a master's degree in corpo
raie finance and management from
New York University.

Mr. McCahery was an Army veter-
an of World War II and look par! in
the D-Day invasion at code-named
Normandy Beach He also served in
the Rhineland. Mr, McCahery was a
member of the Institute of Internal
Auditors, the Economics Glub and the

Financial Bxcculivcs Institute, all of
New York City, l ie also was a mem-
her of the National Association of
Accountants, the Canoe Brook Coun-
try Club in Summit, the Brookside
Country Club in Columbus. Ohio, and
[lie Suinri Mull Prep and University
nlumni associations.

Surviving are three sons, Joseph A.,
James P. und William D,, and a
grandchild.

Mary K, Fftzpatrick
Mary Katherine Fitzpatfick of

Summit, a museum director, died July
23 in Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Born in New York City, Mrs. Fiiz-
palrick lived most of her life in Sum-
mi!. She was an active volunteer in
.Summit for many years and served, on
ilic Board of Trustees vf the Summit
YMCA, was past chairperson of
Winter Market, a fund raiser for the
YMCA, past president of the Summit

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

I, BAPTIST Cl tL 'RCH 'CTWIST
O'.'K ! l O r l AND PEACE " 242 Shynpifce fed .
SprmpHeia '2 f>! i 7"<*-4:>5! Reverend Freder-
i l H Matkey, hgtucw Pfctior Slffidjy 9 ?f>
AM Dihle Sthcioi ftif all i se j . nnffestinj elec-
Uvs< f'ir a.-lu;u iny., AM Worslup Sen i t f
*•[!]) N'urw-n care sj.d chi ldrs i ' i churrh
5 %()-'<>i PM Suriia) everiUig AVfAS'A pfcT-
rao ft* age* 4 - i i 6,00 PM E*emnj Service
wiiji Nurterj tare provided Wedmiday ? l«
PM Ptaset, Prane and Bihie Study • Aduiu «iid
Jurufif'Sftur* Jhcji Groyfi Super.Seniors me*!
the 3rd TIiurvj3>~ of each month u 11 VJ A M
Atuvs Yauuj Muuvy - taritM HJ|*
Wide-kaige Music Vumam, Ample ftutinp
Cliofdi i« equipped * iSi • chan- l i f t AI] ire

d and welcomed to psfiieipaie in wonftip
i us Few furUier iriformaljon c n f i t i ehur-h

l i ipl i SflKt' l ajid prc-Rchgiouii School aged
children Tiit syiiapngue also spfiruors a
Nursery S<--|K»"I. Wonicn's LeJgue, Men's
Cluh. u,u!li frours for fiflii Ilirnujsli t't'clfUi
padi-r«, ajKl a hm^Adui i [MlucBticin program.
A Stvinr.r LMEUC nirett fepularly Fc:» mtTre
mfiirmriiiiiii. pk-iw miiaci f>ur office during
nffirf MfRjrs

rV<

EPISCOPAL
NT. STEPHEN'S CHURCH. H * Main Street,
Millhuni. f2 f i],-?'7&-'i6*K"4 bltitfcj -from
Spririgfield C«r(er The Epu«>paJ Church Ux
Springfield since 1854. SL "Stephen'» Churrh u-
i welcfiniinf corntnunirv eornrmned to eduw-
Unn. nu treat li. ami ww*tnp for i l l wit, are spir-
liya!i>. hungry The Rev 'Ct r l ; TarpSe*, Rector.
Tlie Rev Jujy Baldwin. As.»ocia[e4 RohBI
tkmm-.Ti, Music Direclcr WEEKLY ACTJVJ.
TIES Sur«J:iy.« I i/i a m Holy Communon in
Tadiiiorijl laijuage. Uie K « l w prMciung.
10 (ffl a m Htily Ctimmuriicri w contemporary
laiijunj;*, mime hy Uw thnir Ctiureh Sclrml
frir cliil'.lren K~£> and fiurneTy eve al,«> U 10 V
a-fn 1 ).,1() a ni atlui! fnrums and inlerfener*-
uraia! programs 7 /KJ p.m Ynui/i Orciep for
p-ade» »;i2 Tu«day»; 7:30 p.m. Edueaion tor
.Miriulry, Url atiuli Dihie Mudy firrfttng failti
arid everyday life Mnrajiiy hfinl; discussion'
Many opporrufiifiw for . w i c e FOR 'NO-
SPRINGS"1 INFORMATION PACKET CALL
2 0 l 3 7 0

JEWISH'CQNSER VA TIVE
TE.\0 'LE BETI I AI1M 60 Temple Drive.
Springfield -376-0539. Perry Raptiae! Rank,
Ral* i Rtrlufi i Nadel, CajBof Simon ROMD-
hath, PrMjiieiii Betji Ahm iJ in epajinrian,
Cwiscrvaijve temple, wiUi propammir i | for all
apes Weekday servie« including Sunday
evciiiMj; a/id Friday moming are conducied at
1W AM ft 7:45 PM; Sliabbol (Friday)
eveiiitig.H 30 PM, Sliahhat day-9 30 A M *
sufisel; Sunday, fest ival & hol iday
rnnniiiij».9:(K) A M Family and children set-
vires are L-nnducicd refulafly, Our Keligmiu
StliiKil ( l i i inlwveii t j i gratk) metis on Suiiday
ai«l TucMlays TiiCTe are formal classe* f t * hiiUi

j COMML'NrTY CEN-
TER 67 Kew Place Boulevard, Summit.
27?.«13O William B Horn. R«bhi Janei Rolh
Krupnick, Caninr Jjnice Wilson, Prejiderit
Ttie Summit Jewish Communiry Center CSJCC)
LS'an egaJiltiaft, conscrvalive sjTlajt^ue, *«v*
i f^ families from Sumrni! grid nearly 35 suf-
TOundini |n»Tjs Shahtw Friday jervieej ut
held 11.30 PM S*ufd»y Sh»btai %<-n>Ktt ut
« 9.30 A M ana Sh*H»« Mincfii and Hivdaiah
ire he4d at suncbu-n Weekday »ervic«. Mon-
day througri Friflay »fe K 7 00 A M and Sunday
at 9 JO A M A Family S»\-ice u held qn the
rirst Frid*y of each rnonlh U 7-nri PM In nidi-
lion to rerulaf Saturday StaWat serkices. a
Yuufig F»ffli)y Shahbai Sers'ices, far families
wrUi ehildfer! afej 2.7, u held even thjrd
Saturdjj' from 1 << %'f 11 JO A M , and every set-
ond md founli Saturday t m 10, is. I i. M AM,
Lhwe u *' iervKe for p*Kh«)) ehildren The
SJCC feligKHU school provicto tnsnjctjon fw
childreji from KinAmfmo) threw{}i Gnde 7
and Poft-Graduais t l a i i t t tor GIKICS 1 Urnuph
12 The SJCC t u o otTen i complete pts-Kfaial
fifogrinj mcludtrf a morning and i/icrrKion
Surtcry Scte«l, Wee Two, deaigned for child,
fen 1J-J4 morihs n d i psrmyMrepvff arid i
Parentj and Enrichment program fnf
Kmdertmm-ugti} chili-en. A *»ile rah|e of
Adult Education Progruni u offered u well aj
t Suiortiood Men' i Club, Yt>uri| Coupto
Grriuii and Senior Adyh Group For more i r fo i .
mation (IKJU! proijams of membefilBp, please
call the SJCC office U 273.81 JO

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 33» Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 201-467-966$ Dajly ser-
vice* are 6 JO A M arid 7 1$ A M arid 15
minutes before Sumet There u one mln j«n on
Sundayi »hd civil hol idjyi at | !X) A M with
ShabhaJ and Holiday ser*icej a! 7 30 A M ariH

9<*0 A M We offer a full range of religious,
cultural arid social programming Ori M'>rrja>
eveninp, we le*m BiblieaJ arclieology from
7:30-1:30 P M , and from 8 30-9 30, "*e wil l
survey the history of th* jevnifi enpenefce in
America. Plea.se call our office for trifc^maucm
repMthnf nor special programs, Tricse offer-
i n p assunie no Hebrew or judaie
wlntsoevtsf Our Tuesday everutig
devoied to Uie feligious Unugtit'of M
Hides, offere4 ill the Hehrc* language r»i Sun

%ay rnnrtiinps, after Pur 8:00 A M services, we
study Maimcriides' legal code, and from 9:fXi
A.M.. 10:00 A .M. , we have an adva/Ked pn>g-
ram in the study of Jewish l iw. On Sliabhai
atienioons we review Uie weckJy Biblical por-
tFon in liglit of traditional arid confempony
comment»ries between the inlnhah and
m«'ariv pfayer.« We h»ve a dynamie SiMer-
hood, vihra/it Junior and Senior NCSY eliap-
tcrs, a Boy Seoul troop, Karate tlassw for all
ages, a Nursery School Mid Summer Camp We
are a family onented modem Orthodoi com-
munity »fld we welcome you to join with us for
our.prograrns Rabbi Alan J Yuter Dr Leonard
SLTJIOWIIZ. Presidem.

JEWISH • REFORM
TEMPLE SIU'AREV SHALOM 7R S
Sprincfield Avenue. Springfield, f 2 ' i | j
J79-5JS7 Jriflnia ColdUeiri, ttahhi, Amy
Daniel . Cantor/Education Direftor, Nina
Greefiman. Pre-Schtwl Director. Bruce Pitman,
fresirient Temple Sha'arey Shalom |.« a
Reform eonpregalion afriliated witli Uie t'riirin
Of Arnencan Hebrew Consrepatiotn i\ 'AHC;
siiantiai wcrriiip, enchaticed hy vcifurrteer
efvir, he-fins r«i"Friday evemii^.' at h-?d PM,
with monthly Family Service.' at I V\ PM
Sa'urdi) morning Tora/i sfudy elais hegiris at
5> 15 AM ftiiiriwad by worship «i 10 ? « A M
Religinuj fcrlirifil c*lau&> meei on Saturtla;,
monungj frir prade,? K7. on TueMjay and
TTiursday aflemnfinj for 4-7, aj»l Tye«ia>
everung.' fnr pfitj hsr/haf mitfvaji jtutJarti Pre-
wlKfi l , cla«.ve,i are available fnr tliildreri aj>»
2 '. Ufffiupli 4 Tlte Temple hat tlie luppf f l of rui
arJue Sitierticifri, Brnjiertirwid. and Ydu'h
Grnup A wide ra/^je of proprams i t t lude Adult '
Education. -Social Action, In'erfaitli OuUeatli
Sinptet arid Seryors For m're mf"rmati-<ii ta!!
Ue Temple office, Qdli ?79.«n~

LVTHERAN
HOLV CROSS LLTIIERAN CUVRCH f>^'
Mountain Avenue Sphiigf ield, 'i7n» 1
2 f ' l - ? ' M 5 2 5 . F K 2 ' I | .? ' "^ -RK*(7 Jr*e| K
Yt»s. Pa.i,rtir Ouf iunda> WfirMup Senite
late* place ftt ]f i a m at JONATHAN fJAY-
TO1.' KEnlONAL H i n t ! s r i lOOL M"un'am
Ave SpnJipfkl'i F't uii'rrnniifiti iitviyl mi'
m i i * * e l ; ftnl'Ireri. t f t n and adult program'
^'teiiLt UK Cliunl j f j f f u ; M<>ii<];ii ilu-outii
Tliurvlay. <* V1.4-f^i p ni

KEDEEMKR LUTHKRA** C H L R C I I A S p
SCHOOL, 229 Cfi«»penhwaiie H Wesftwlri
h f v Paul E Kn iu l i " IJii'V« '^'1*1 2?2-15l7
EftiiKniic Surriny Jul> '• Surnini-f Wnrslup
'I linv"- ill? ii1- f' , l l"'J, ' Suii'l:i;, Vinr-.|iip Ser-

V. Evtnnif;

ship Service, 7:?d p ni Holy ComniuiiitKi 1'
[•elehrateil at all worship service,*. T i l * cliurth
a/i'l all room* are liarxiirflpped accessihie

METHODIST
Ttif SPRINOFIELD EMAN'tEL LNrTED
MKTIIOUIST CirURCTI, located in 4n
Cliur.ch Mall in Springfield, NJ invite;* penpIf
(if all age' and hackjiuundt to jnm u i nil Sun
ilav iiiiiniingi for Adult CTuulian EdUcuxtfi
forum at h.\5 AM, arid for wnrMiip at ]O Vi
ASf We are a warm arid welcoming: t-otifirt'^a-
lion of OffiMians wi r i gather logftlier 10 Kf

eiKtwagCti in the faith, .«.tfi!tu.'!hi."M in hof*. and
emjtawswi 10 be hnwe and faithftit followef*
tif Jwus Oinst Ould care anil nursery are
available following Uie pan of our word up ser-
vice Uot ig espKially peared'Inward youii};
children Holy Communion will be celchrate/l
on the first Sunday of every month Know Uint
all p*fiplf are welfome Iiere' If you luve any
t|uestjons, iiiterest or concenis, pirate fnl l the
paMdf. Rev Jeff Markay at 2(M-i7Mf.V^

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST FRf tSByTEKIAN CHURCH 2 in
Mom* Ave, «t a i u i c l i Mal l , SpruipfieW,
i?i,4?2fi Sunday SCIKKII Clivte* for all afies
fi1' a m , Sunday moniinp Worvlup Servife
10 15 am fJuly and August 9 JO a m ) , wiUi
nursery fieiliKM and care provided Opporiuro-
Lit' for perirmal growth U»T»ugh worsliip,
Oristian rtucalirm. Choir, church activities
aiKi fellowship Cornmumon first Sunday of
each montli. Ladies' Berevolert Sneiery . 1st
Wednesday of each rnorith at I ICC) a m .
Ladies' Evening Croup - 3rd We.-drifi.MJay of
each month ai 7:30 p m , Kaffeeklauch - Is!
a?r1 ' rd Tue.uJay of each rnonUi «t 9 Vi a_m ,
n ™ • every Ttiursday at 8:00 p m in Uie
Qopel Tlie Rev Darnel S Russell. Jr. Pastor

ROMAN CATHOLIC
T1IE PARISH C O M M L N I T V OF ST.
JAMES, 45 South SprmErieid Avenue. Spring-
n e l i New Jersey 0Tm\ 201-376-30*4 SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST Sat- 5:30 p.m Sun 7:Jt(,
•J.l.ti, 1,0 ?ri a m , J 2 00 Noon Reconctlntiori
Sat )'0fi-2 00 p.rn Weekday Masses- 7 W ft
%m am
ST. TERESA'S OF A%'ILA, V*> MnrrL<
Avenue, Summit, NJ Kilvn, 9O«-277,37fKt
Sunday MMic i ; Saturday, S30 VM, Sunday,
7 «i, 9:00, 10 30 AM. 12 fid Noon, I 15 rSpari-
uli), J ocj PM in tlie a iu rch ; Qiildren's Mass -
v V> AM MemoriaJ liaJI wi l l rswme Septem-
!KJ 14tli, Weekday Masses 7;Of). 8 30 A.M.
11 10 HM: Saturday weekday Mi t« , 8 5 ' IA 'M
Holy Days Same as weekday masmn witli a
' Vi I'M anticipated Mit-s ajiti a 7 30 I'M even-
ing M;w Sacrament of RetntKiIiuhon Salur
d«ys 4.Of) <-5:0(1 PM

Fine Art Lcoguc and was director of

the Summit Historical Society's

Museum, Hie Benjiman Carter House

for the pasl 10 years, Mrs. Fitzpalrick

also heinngwl in ihe Summii Animal

Welfare League, the Daughters of the

British Finipire, Union County Board

of Elections and the American Kennel

Huh. At Carter House Museum, she

planned and acquisjtinned the neces-

sary furnishings for the four period

rooms.

Survivjnij are her hushand (if 4fi

years, Itiseph F:.; iluec daughters,

f)chorah r)uerr, Julit- Butler and Jen-

nifer Dane; a son, Joseph E Jr., and

(Ivy priinJw'liildren.

Carl Hector
, Carl Hector., 96. of Mountainside

died July 30 ai home

Born in Bremen, Germany, Mr

Hector lived in Metuchen before

moving to Mountainside in 1951. He

was a inuter engineer for 42 years

with Public Service Electric and Gas

Co., Eiizabcih, and retired in 1965.,

Previously, he had owned a grocery-

business and a gas station and repair

shop, all in Metuchen. Mr, Hector was

a one-man hand with an accordjon

that simulates a variety of instruments

and entertained large groups. He was

an honorary member of the Public

Service Retirees, the Mountainside

and Westfield senior citizens, He also

was a member of the Old Guard in

Wesifield and the Mt, Zion F&AM

Lodge in Metuchen,

Surviving are a son, Carl W., and a

daughter, Doris A,

FREE Information!

686-9898
and enter the four digit
selection number below!

RELIGION

3220 , Bible Versa For The Day

Call Everyday!

W'ORJIALL COMMUNrTY NEWSPAPERS

Rocco A. Gentile
Rocco A. Oentile, 89, of Mountain-

side died Aug. 3 in Rahwa'y Hospital.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Gentile lived

in Eliapeth before moving to Moun-

tainside 40 years ago. He was self-

employed and president of R. Gentile

Plumbing and Heating Co., Moun-

lainside, Mr, Gentile was past presi-

dent of Master Plumbing and Heating

Association of Eltobeth and Vicinity,

past president and secretary' of New

jersey Stale Plumbing and Heating

Contnifciors und was on its executive

board. He received the Lester Pearls-

tein Award for outstanding service

from the PkurnVmig and Heating

Association.

Mr Gentile was a member of the

American Society of Sanitary Engi-

neering. During World War I I . he

reteivud many awards. Mr. Gentile

was a member of the Elks in Elizabeth

and vicinity, a member of the Deomo-

tratic* Party of Mountainside and

served on its election board. He was a

member and charter member of Our

Lady of Linurdes Roman Catholic

Church in Mountainside, and also

served as usher and president and

trustee of the Holy Name Society, Mr.

Gentile was a member of the Noctur-

nal Adoration Society of Union Coun-

ty. He served as president of the

Union County Federation of Holy

Name Society,

Surviving are two daughters, Julia

M, Gentile and Victoria G. Shark, a

sister, Rose Calvo; a brother, Anthony

Gentile; throe grandchildren and four

great-grandchildren.

Registration now open for

CONQRIOAT1ON ISRAIU OF
SPRINGFIELD

EARLY CHILDHOOD PROGRAM
umiH NIW uneeronsHip or MRS.

RACHtL KCWOSBCRQ
SET THE BEST IN EARLY CHILDHOOD

Child eanttrM •ctfvfM) >ns Miming

Initfuetlsn
p y g «ppropil«u •eiivlilaa

tanai on npartincMq,,
Parant-erilld InMrietrn progrimi.
EducttlOfnl trips tnd In houil prsgriml,
PUjrgrBiind and gfMi • '••
C I I I H I inllaM* lot two. ihfM md four

ftmi sMi (nd intnMd diy can,
CantpMnt pfsftMlani! ma nurturing

•nn.
^e€ui Dn Hlf ittMrft and eonfldtnc*.
B««lsp Inuglnitlon tnd curlotlty
Aeqyln • Jrrfth Mtnuty and a b.«k

INFORMATION §73.467.9668

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS

ouitd

MELO CONTRACTORS

(»0I) 24S-52I0

AIR CONDITIONING

. Fully Insured guality Work
Design Service On Time Completion
OWNER IS A MOUNTAINSIDE RE SIDE NT

DICKS

AIR CONDITIONING
& HEATING INC,

Cms * Steam
Hot Water & Hot Air Heat

• Humidifiers • Zone,,Vaives
• Circulators • Air Cleaners

201-467-0553
1
 [•[/•ii-JtiFL^ I, .,

CIRAMIC TILE

Bathroom
Renovation

SINCE
1981

CLEANING

KITCHEN FLOORS
BEST PRICES

SENIOR CmZiN DISCOUNT

HELPING HANDS
For ^

Any Work Around The House
Housecleaning Our Specialty

•ONE SHOT DEAL
•WEEKLY

•BI-WEEKLY
•MONTHLY
•FULLY INSURED

Call Artie at:
908-884.9430

SPACI AVAIUBLE EUCTRICALDRIVIWAYS GUTTERS /UADERSGINIRAL CONTRACTOR SUTT1R CLf ANING SiRVICI

B. HIRTH PAVINC"Improve Your Home
With Gil-

INTER-COUNTY

General Contractor
Kitch«ns • Windows * Roofs

Commfirclal Rtsidentlal
Framing • Shtst Pock • Custom Picks

No Job Too Big or Too Small
MIKE COSTELLO

CALL for FMIISTHIATE 908-289-6425

GUTTIBS.IJADEBS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thofoughiy clsaned

fi f iuih«d

AVERAGE
HOUSE

W/ Types of Electrical Work
• Residential
•Commercial
• industrial •

Commtrciil
Asphalt Work

Coner»it
Parking ArMi Selling

Curbing
t u m p Trueln s
ing Mashm

Insured & Bonded
Free Eitimaits

We will beat any
legitimate competitor's

" pric»

(908)964-8364 CALL 1-800-564-8911

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

SM^LJOB
SPECMLIST

4

Inifnnr, hnliTinr, . Ckiss, ru

Fulls "insured /

MASONRY

COVINO
CpNSfRUCTION

'Hitii-iiilvr.mii In'

AM Types of Masonry
•Steps •Dr,iV('WiiyK

• •Fircplates

••fif'lgiuin. Block

FtfV Eilunait's Fulllj Ilisiirrrl

908-289-2687

POWIRWASHIN©

mmuimm

Attica • Hmaem • G«r«gei
Deck* • B«#«meiit« • Patloi

• YMTAM • Drfreways

Pamily Owned

Fhonm; ̂ 2-248-4114

MOVIN©

SCHAEFER MOVING
.•RELIABLE* VERY LOW RATES

• 2 HOUR MINIMUM-
•SAME RATES 7 DAYS

•INSURED. FREE iSTTMATES
• LICIPM00561. CALL ANYTIME.

908-964-1216
ROOFIN©

DAMGEN
ROOFING

All Types
. Residential •Industrial

• Shingle • State • Rybber
Gutters •leaders

Repairs

716-9431
'Fully Ifii Ff« Ei!rTil!JS

fr*i i l l im«1* | Fully ln»ur»d

687.0614 789-9508

HUMMiLS

HUMMEL^HUMMEtS-HUMMELS
HUMMELS-HUMMELS-HUMMELS
HUWMEL^HUMMELS-HUMMELS
Hummels - Hummels - Hummels
Hummels - Hummels - Hummels
Htmtmtls - Hummels - Hummeis

201-402-7411

PAINTIN©

IXCIUENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

. Inienor 4

; 25 Years
Free Estimates

LENNY TUFANO

(908) 273-6025

ROOFING

ROOFING
Repairs • Replacements

Shingles • Tils
. SffitB • Flat

Free Estimate/Insured
Oi/affiy Wohi at a Reasonable price

MARK MEISE 228-4965

908-382-2242
NJ LICENSE #13970

INSTRUCTION

TAICHI
BEGINNERS WELCOME

Springfield, NJ

201-258-1223
PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

Exterior*. Interior
Fully Insured
Free Estimate, »

Reasonable Rates
Best References •

201-564-0293

CONTRACTOR

CAHPiNTBY •pl.UMBING • BLBCTHICAI,
RESIDENTIAL 4 COMMERCIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL • FREE eSTIMATES

On
Time
Builders

PAGER 908-965-8080
JOHN HODAVANCE JR,

201-926-1946

SPACI AVAILABLE

CALL
FOR

DETAILS

1-800-564-89X1

PAINTING

h ut

Interior Interior

Re«ld#ntlal
House

Painting

Steve Rozanski
W8.6S6-64S5

LANDSCAPING

D'ONOFRJO
& SON

Snm
Kail c:|<-,in Up

•Mul( hint!
•Clii-nijf ul Applii dUuijs
•Trfc Ki'iniJViil

FW.LY INBURZD * LICENSED
FRM B1TI1IATE8

763-8911

PAINTINS/WALLPAPBR

Paper Hanging
& Painting

BY

MIKE TUFANO
FRB^ ESTIMATES

& MEASURING
Refererices Available

(968)665-1885

CONTRACTOR

WWTE8T0NE

Fme ESTIMATES

201-467-620 O
Springhtid Area Fully Insured

S40.00 - $60.00 p
ALL DEBRIS BAGGED

FROM ABOVE
MARK MEISE 228-4965

LEADERS
•Cleaned & Flushed
•Repairs
•Leaf Screens Installed
•Seamless Gutters
908-233-4414
201-359-1200

KELTOMGUmiR SERVICE
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

ANTHONY v. BIBSO
'NEW HOMES
• ADDITIONS
• DORMERS
• BATHROOMS
• DECKS
• BASEMENTS
• KITCHENS

'SIDINO
• REPtACamNTMNDOWS
• PARKINO LOTS
•DRIVEWAYS
• SIDEWALKS
• CONCRETE CURBS
• BELGIAN BLOCK CURBiNQ

RBFEReNCeS A VAILABLE

"If you eon tmaginm It. w* can *J III'
*Tht Out) Advantagi U uiing Advantage

Ov«r 15 Yean Experience

908-687-5815

I
G£T READY FOR A BUSY FALL -•

PIACE.YOUR AD-H6R6 :
>£QR MORE INFO, CALL I - 8 0 0 - 5 6 ^ - 8 9 / /

ASK-FOR SHERRY •
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SAGE strives to reach
membership appeal goal
t J n S f h " r ' l 8 e d S 3 5 ' 0 0 0 l0W8ri W Membership Appeal ioal of

Funds raised from the Membership Appeal support all of SAGE prog-
rams, includini Meals-on-Wheels, Home Care wilh certifled home health
aides, a companion service that provides norvmedical support, InfoCare
information and referral, Tel-Assurance weekday phone calls, P.R.E.P,
caregivers support groups, and the Spend-a-Day adult day care program
for older adults and those suffering with Alzheimer's disease.

These programs provide assistance, com/on and peace-of-mind to
nearly 2,500 older adults and their families living in Union, Moms.
Essex and Somerset Counties.

Gina Sideris, SAGE director of Development, stressed the importance
of community participation in this annual appeal, "SAGE's Membership
ii the backbone of all our fundraigini programs. The strong outpouring of
financial support from our membership shows companies and large phi-
lanthropies that SAGE plays an important role in the life of the communi-
ties It serves, and provides much-oeeded asisiance m older adult* and
their families." . . _ . .". __

Since 1U54, SAGE has been an innovator in eldercare resources, and
with continued support of neighbors and friends, SAGE will continue
assisting the growing population of older adults. SAGE Inc. is a not-for-
profit organization, and all gifts to SAGE are tax-deduetible.

For more information on SAGE membership or volunteer opportuni-
ties, call Gina Sideris in the SAGE Development Office (W)H> 273-5M2.
SAGE, i not-for-profit community resource for older adults and their
families, is located at 50 Deforest Ave. in "Summit.

Driving refreshers can aid seniors
By Walter Elliott

SUIT Writer
Mid-summer is the time when drivers of all types seem Jo be on the road at

once. Among the motoring throng are those over 65 years old, a group which
experts say have particular driving needs.

"About 10 percent of my students are elderly," said professional driving
instructor Bernard Thole. "I may get one every two months on average. They
usually corne because they have had a spouse who did the driving but died or
come from cities where they didn't need to drive."

Thole is an instructor for the Orange Driving School of Summit. Over his 20
years' experience, he considers the psychological limitations a greater block in
driving than the physical.

"There are drivers who think they can't do something until something tells
them they can," said Thole, "or say they don't sec something until they want to.
Some older drivers have a latent driving talent and there are a few who don't get
the skills down after a year's training."

While Thole works with new or dormint drivers, there are several senior
citizen motorists with eitensive driving backgrounds and observations. Dan
Kalem, whose driving time includes speaking engagements for the Counseling
on Health Insurance for Medicare Enrol lees service, is one contemporary
observer.

"One problem I find with some drivers are those who are driving 20- to
25-mph in a 40 mph zone," said Kalem, of Springfield. 'In our fast-paced
world, the driver behind the slower driver may get impatient. The faster driver
may make a move which can cause m accident by themselves or with m
oncoming driver."

Kalem said that one of his CHIME counselors is a member of the 55 Alive
defensive driving program. The program, operated by the American Associa-
tion of Retired Persons, arc eight-hour courses held over two days to improve
elderly drivers' skills.

AARP's program, said group representative Larry Brundige, is open for a fee
to members and thtgeneral public alike. The next local session is set for Over-
look Hospital in the fall.

The following are some general tips for the older motorist:
• Check your eyes. While vision is vital for making driving decisions, its

strength lessens with .age. Examinations should be held at least every two years.
• Keep you and your car fit. Check any medication for effects on driving.

Follow a car maintenanc* schedule, especially for lights, glass and wipers.
• Be aware of your surroundings. Consider driving pace, weather and person-

al stamina. Don t take reaction time and t ra i l tasks like part-ing for granted
Plan ahead.

Proper nutrition is necessary for all ages

SENIOR NEWS
Fraud hotline open

The Social Security Administra-
tion's Office of Inspector General
fraud hotline is open

The hotline is available for live
operator assistance from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. Monday through Friday
Recorded message service is available
and a person can leave a message
24-hours-a-day. The hotline tele-
phone number is fSOOj 269=0271.

In addition, an address is available
for reporting suspected fraud for those
choosing no! to use the telephone hot-
line. The address is: Social Security
Admiriisiration, Office of Inspector
General, P.O. Box 17768, Baltimore,
MD 21235.

Institution outreach
The Social Security AdnunisLraiiyn

has a program of incentive payments
to state and local (.nrrectinndl and
mental health duth'iritits thii repon.
fhe names of newly lnntnuunnaiized
Supplmental Seturny I nun me
beneficiaries.

The move jj, aimed at ensuring thai
persons in correctional and certain
mental health institutions do not
wrongfully continue to receive SSI
benefits.

Generally, residents of public'insti-
tutions are not eligible for SSI pay-
ments. Under the law, SSI recipients
or their representative must inform
Social Security of the recipient's con-
finement to an institution. However,
Social Security does not always
receive timely information from these
sources,

Stair an>i Imal infliiulioni that
want to participate in the incentive
payment provision must sign an
agreement wilh the commissioner of
Social Security to provide monthly
the following information about all
inmates whose period of eonfirierrfent
or incarceration begins March 1997
and later-

Social Security number, name, date
of birth, date of confinement or
incarceration, and olher identifying
information about the confinement as
required by the commissioner.

Incentive payments of $400 will be
paiu lur information received wiihin
30 days of the confinement date or

•

, '.
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FREE Information!

mn 686m9898
and enter a four digit

selection number below!

SENIOR CITIZENS

4000 Senior Citizens
Information Line

4001 Senior Events Line
4002 Senior Citizens Travel
4003 Senior Medical Courtesy

And Dental Programs
4004 Senior Citizens

Current Issues,

CHOOSING A
NURSING HOME

4123 Touring A Prospective
• Nursing Home

4124 Physical Conditions
4129 Nursing Services
4131 Residential Activities
4132 Admission Practices

' = ^ isur Community1! Beit

A Publie StniM of

WORHALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAMKS

$200 for information after 30 days but
within 90 days after confinement

Update housing data
It's important thai you tell Social

Secunly when your living arrange-
ments change so mat you will receive
the correct amount of Supplemental
'Security Income.

SSI benefits may be reduced if
' • You live somewhere else and you
pay only a pan of your share of food
or housing costs; or u

• You live in a house, apartment or
trailer, but someone else pays for your
food, rent or mortgage expenses, and
nther things like electricity and gar-
bage removal; or

• You're in a nursing home or hos-
ni'.ii f'lr the whole month and Medi-
caid pays more than half of your bills.

Your SSI payment is based on your
income, not on your expenses. How-
ever, tire cost of living expenses such
ia-iund, f Ifiihingw fcheUer 4faanomB-
one else provides may be considered
income to you and could reduce your
SSI payment. Items- you receive that
cannot be used for food, clothing or
shelter are not considered income and
will not affect your SSI payment.

Good eating habits and proper nutrition are vital for feeling healthy and alert
no matter how old you are, but §orhetimes you can't control how much you eat
or when you have time to eat. Thii makes getting the proper nutrients to stay
healthy difficult and if this happeas you cm become under-nourished.

Taking a took at contributing factor*. 18 pere«m of people over 60 ingest
fewer than 1,000 calories a day. Due to a poor diet or other reasons they are not
getting proper amounts of vital nutrients that are needed Here are the main
causes of poor nutrition among the elderly

• Isolation and depression. Seniors who live alone tend to eat faster and con-
sume less food than those who have dinin-g companions. Feeling sad, lonely or
depressed may also decrease appetite.

• Acute or chronic diseases or conditions. Illnesses like Parkinson's disease,
cancer and heart disease often affect appetite, while arthritis may impair a per-
son's mobility, making it difficult to shop for groceries or prepare meals.

• Poverty. Malnutrition often accompanies economic hardship. Faced with a
lack of funds, some seniors sacrifice food to pay other bills.

• Dependence, Those who are physically unable to prepare their own meals
risk malnutrition.

• Medication, Some drugs suppress aprwtite or have side-effects that make
eating difficult, such as mouth sores, nausea or vomiting.

• Alcohol abuse. Heavy drinkers tend to eat le«
• Dental problems. Ill-ntting dentures and missing, lriose or rntten teeth make

it hard to ear
• Sensory Impairment. There is often a loss •>[ pleasure in eating food when it

doesn't smell, look or taste as good as it used to.
"The elderly must counter pcxir nutrition by adjusting their eating habits,"

explained Leslie Killeen, coordinator of clinical nutrition at Union Hospital.
"Considering that malnourished patient* take 40 percent longer to recover from
illness and have two to three times more cnmplications, the condition is often
easier to prevent than treat. Fairly simple approaches often go a long way tow-
ard improving nutritiona! status."

Killeen suggests the following as possible solutions for increasing appetite
and achieving beiiuT nutrition.

• Make sure dentures fji properly Bruj.fi and floss your teeth every day and
get regular dental check-ups.

Travelers Aid seeks volunteers

Drink- plenty of liquids to counteract dry mouth, a common side effect of
many medications that diminish appetite.^

• If you're too tired to prepare a meal in the evening, eat yfaurjnain meal for,
lunch or make supper in advance. ,

• Visit Union Hospital for s SenieHrnppeT. Served seven clays a week, Union
Hospital's cafeteni provides a healthy well balanced meal at a discount price to
senior citizens.

• If food shopping and preparation is difficult, recruit a family member or
hire a earegiver to help purchase groceries or make meals.. Consider food prog.
rams such as Meals on Wheels.

• Participate in meals and other activities at a local senior citizens center to
alleviate loneliness.

• Take nutritional supplements for extra calories, vitamins and minerals.
For more information regarding proper nutrition, consult a physician. For

•assistance in obtaining a physician, contact Carefinders, Union Hospital's phys-
ician refeFence service, at (908) 6gg=8777. For more information on Union"Hos-
pital's Senior Supper program, call (90S) 964-0444.

...it's about time-

BENJAMIN D. ECKMAN, ESQ.
Memoer: National Academy ot fclder Law Attorneys

"Committed to Protecting and Preserving the Legal and
financial Interests of Senior Citizens and Their Families"

747 Livingston Rd., Elizabeth
008-289-0305

Estate Planning

T&a abilities can earn exfra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad1 by calling 1-800-564-8911.

The Retired and Senior Volunteer
Program of Union County, RSVP, a
program of Catholic Community Ser-
vices, is accepting applications for
volunteers who wish to serve with
Travelers Aid of New Jersey,

Travelers Aid has been operating at
the International Terminal B of New-

ark Airport since 1992. New volun-
teers will be assigned to Terminal C,
handling domestic flights. Training
and parking are provided by Newark
Airport and Travelers Aid, For more
information, call Jo-Ann Croteua,
RSVP director, at (908) 709.2152 or
709-2150.

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946

10% OFF
AH

NOW
Products

Gre«n Tea w/Kombucha
(A»*td OrMn T n Combei) R#g. M M ,

Tongol Tuna i m w u n i i i n
(Ptog, or NSj Rtfl S1.W-............,....-..—

Pure Protein Bare WMi«tfii
(Autd Flavor*) R»g 141M,...................

299

VITAMIN FACTORY
VrtamfaCIOOOmew/RHiooi m-t*

#f 17 Ratf. «4.f»M; & ' 9

B Complex ^160- TR BO. CAQ
#107f R M I I M __*m'~

Odor Mmffbd OM1B12B0 mg wo*
# 1 M t H J *

Vitamin B-12 500 mcfl «o»
#1448 B » £ »

M«l«tonin 300 mofl Mi

CoEnzyme Q-10 SOmg 1 lit
Pycnogftnol SO mg to*

#1t71 m
S*tenfum MO mog too*

#1069 HtgflW.

1140
109

ftod Clover 430 mg
#1«2I

|}S9

Efamol Evening Primrose Oil NATUI«SWAYM<
Ftag. •17.9B_=__™_^_mOT___.1™._™m™._

Colloidal Trace Minerals FUTUREBIOTICB < OJL
R*g, 911,95 i_ , !._„ ,

Ginkgo Bitoba 120 mg Take One NATRPLM.
Ftog. iUM, ,,,

5-HydroxyTryptophan H U M V » ,
R»fl,t2*.W „."...... ....;...

1199
799
1595
1799

10% OFF
ALL

Pinnacle
Products

Androstene 50 osn i ih 3799 Herbal Phen Fen

Swiss Krte Luutive Chitosan 250 mg

Strx for Eyes
Fteg.tiMS 1299 Ginger Roof NAIUMSWAVIM

R«g,l7.n ,

1599
2099
499

Summit Elder Care
Consull.mls, Inc.

I'riv.iU1 C.L'ii.ifiic Ciiri* C'oiisull.mts

We Provide Creative Solutions and Management for
the challenges you face with aging relatives or loved ones.

We find the aniwert...

•Public Entitlements
•Home Care Services
• Alternative Living Choices
•Connections with

•Adult Day Care
•Insurance
•Transportation
•Medical, Legal & Financial

Everyday is sale day at the Vitamin Factory...
Everything priced just a cut above wholesale!
Vi&ii, MiislLTCiirii, Discover fi MAC Accoptfid Sals

Community Resources Guidance

Call Now
Toll FREILI-888-353-3795

908-273-9192
Overlook Hospital Medical Arts Center

33 Overlook Road, Suite 206, Summit NJ 07901

R U N N E L L S
/ / / < • O i l i l l I I I !

( ; / / ; • / ' ( • i<y»/c Who (

Rehabilitation Center
Inpatient & Outpatient
'Subacute Care

'Long Term Care

State-of-the-art
facility,
staffed

24-hours-a-day
by dedicated
physicians &

professiona J nurses.

Physical^
Occupational,

Speech fit Activities
Therapies.

On-site
-.-•-7- Dental &

Personal Care,

Panoramic view of the
Watchung Mountains,

Easily accessible via Routes 22, 24 or 78,

R U N N E
S P I G i A U Z l B HOSPITAL OF

L L S
UNION COUNTY

4« Watchung Way • Berkeley Heights • NJ 07922
For Brochure or Adml««ion»...C«ll 908*771 -8901
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SPORTS
Summit standout

Photo by Bartm-a Kekkattf

Summit team member Llndsey Jordan takes a break
during her team's final North Jersey Summer Swim
League meet of the season held late last month at the
Summit Community Pool.

Springfield Minutemen
had special summer

The Springfield Minutemen ages 9-10 baseball team made the most of the
summer of 1997.

Not1 only ejjd thj^Mjnuiemen. win.theirown.inaujural. tournament t y beutogA
team in the championship game that it had lost to during the regular season, but
the Springfield club also reached the Suburban League's District Playoff
Championship Game for the first time in 15 years.

Although the Minutemen fell short in their quest for another championship
— Springfield was defeated by Clark 13-5 in the title game played in Clark July
30 — they had an outstanding season, finishing with an overall record of 14-10.

Springfield advanced to the championship lame by first winning at Roseland
7-2July 28 and then the next day hanging on to win at Short Hills 11-10.

Of the 20 teams that make up the Suburban League, eight of them qualified
for the district playoffs.

Springfield, the seventh seed, met second-seeded Roseland in the quarterfi-
nals and snapped a 2-2 tie by scoring four runs in the top of the fifth to. take the
lead for good.

Kenneth Suarez singled with the bases loaded and then Lee Silverman belted
a three-run triple.

Suarez drove in Springfield's final run in the sixth after Cory Berger and
Michael Kronen reached base on singles, Berger's hit a perfectly executed
bunt, , •• - ' ••_ • :

Justin Catello pitched well, striking out six in a complete-game effot,
Other quarterfinal-round results included top-seeded West Orange eliminat-

ing eighth-seeded Mountainside, fourth-seeded Clark downing fifth-seeded
Westficld and sixth-seeded Short Hills edging third-seeded Livingston in extra
innings.

The hitting of Jesse Fischbein, Steven Tettamanti, Danny Kahoonei and Sara
Steinman helped Springfield jump out to a 7-2 lead over Short Hills in the
semifinals.

Short Hills tied the score at 7-7 before Springfield scored four more runs.
Getting RBI were Suarez. Catello, Fischbein and Kronen.

Suarez, playing shortstop, threw out a runner at the plate after Short Hills had
pulled to within 11-10. Lee Silverman played well at first base.

Springfield's season came to an end as it fell to host Claris in the title game.
Clark had defeated top-seeded West Orange in the semifinal's. ,,

Steinman, Berger, Kronen, Fischbein and Kahoonei had RBI for Springfield.
However, Clark scored 11 runs in the bottom,of.the fourth to break the game
wide open.1

The Minutemen 1997 season will be remembered for years to come by the
players and their families, coaches and fans. One of the things which is special
about July is playing baseball and having fun. The Springfield Minutemen did
just that this summer.

Summit grid
registration
upcoming

The Summit Board of Recreation is
now accepting registrations for the
1997 Youth. Football Program,

This tackle football program is
available for Summit residents in
f rades 4-8.

Players are placed on one .of five
teams which is determined by their
age, grade, weight and ability.

The Paperweight Division is usual-
ly comprised of youngsters in grades
4 and 5

This team practices only on Satur-
day mornings for 10 weeks, empha-
sizing warm-up, fundamentals, parti-
cipation and plays three scrimmage
games.

The four more experienced squads,
wearing the Summit colors, will play
in the Suburban Youth Football
League.

The league is made up of teams
from Berkeley Heights, Chatham,
Cranford. Hanover, Millbum, Perth
Amhoy, Scotch Plains, Springfield,
Westfield and Summit.

These four teams have practices
one night a week and Saturday morn-
ings and play their games on Sundays.
These teams will meet RJr 12 weeks,

The D Team is for 5lh graders and
the C Team for 6th graders. The B
Team is for 7th graders and the A
Team for gth graders.

All coaches are NYSCA certified.
Each boy is provided with an excell
insurance policy and all participants
will be fitted with a NOCSAE certi-
fied helmet, game jersey and shoulder
pads.

Each player must supply on his
own: practice jersey, football pants,
football mouth guard, athletic suppor-
ter with cup and all-purpose cleats.

The registration fee is $30 per
player

Registration forms may be picked
up at the Summit Recreation Center
em 1(K) Mcirris Ave, or at the Board of
Recreation Office on 5 Myrtle Ave.

, A parent's signature and a medical
statement signature are required.

The registration deadline is Wed-
nesday,. Aug. ,27. .. . . .

The first meeting for all particip-
ants will be Saturday, Aug. 30 ei 9
a.m. at Tatlock Field.

Mountainside swimmer excels
* r * <•*••

•«•

P M B by MUlon Milk

Mountainside swimmer Megan Shanahan was one of the best age 13-18 individual
medley performers in this year's North Jersey Summer Swim League competition.

Minutemen football slots open
Springfield Minutemen football registration is still be

accepted at the Sarah Bailey Civic Center in Springfield,
Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. The Minute-
men program is for Springfield boys in grades 4-8,

Forms are available at the Civic Center, located on 30
Church Mall in Springfield. A non-refundable fee of $20
m& -A Impel£ftiM of 455 is required* checks-to be made
payable to the, "Township of Springfield," and "Spring-
field Minutemen Football,"

• The Springfield girls* soccer program is still accepting

registration forms. The program is for girls in grades 3-4
and 5-6. Forms are available at the Civic Center.

A non-refundable fee of $25 per child may be made pay-
able to the, 'Township of Springfield."

• The Springfield Recreation Department is accepting
applications for cheerleading coaches for the upcoming

'""football and baiketbaii seasons. ^

More information may be obtained by calling recreation
director Mike Tennaro at 908-912.2227.

Springfield breaststroke star

Ptato bjF MUlon Milk

Nicole Qreten was an excellent 25 breaststroKe swimmer in the 10-and-under group
this year for Springfiela.

Summit baseball
home this Sunday

The following is the Summit fall
baseball schedule. All Summit home
games will be played at the upper
field at Summit High, School:

-SummitVftrsrgaTne' is scheduled
for Sunday at home vs. Bemardgville
at 4 p.m. and the team's first road
game is scheduled at Chester Wed-
nesday at 6 p.m.
Aug. 10 Bemardsville, 4:00

AUg: T3 at unester, o:uu
Aug. 16 at Hunjejdon, 1:00
Aug. 17 Morris, 4;00
Aug. 20. Randolph, 6:00
Aug. 23 at Somerville, 4:00
Aug. 24 Dover, 3:00
Aug. 27 at Mountain Lakes, 5:30
Aug. 30 Mendham, 4:00
Aug. 31 at Pequannock, 3:00 .
Long Valley vs. Summit, TBA
Sept. 6 Morrjstown, 3:00
Sept. 7 sParsippany, 12:00
Sept, 13 Fall Star Games at Skylands
Sept. 14 at Ridge, 3:00
Sept, 20 Preliminary Round
Sept, 21 Make-Up Day
Sept. 27 First Round Playoffs
Sept. 28 First Round Playoffs
Oct. 4 Final 8 at Skylands
Oct. 5 Final 8 at Skylands
Oct. II Final 4 at Skylands
Oct. 12 Championship Game

Get Sports Information By Telephone!
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'Editor's

\\\ Tom Canavan
Kdllnr in Chief

Editors do cry,
I was cooking breakfast last

weekend when I received the news
that a former editor at Worrall
Newspapers was killed by an
alleged drunk driver in Ocean City,
Md. Michael Ketcham, who work-
ed for me in our Bloomfield region,
died instantly after the Blazer threw
him 300 feet. The driver of the car,
according to reports, eemimied, hit-
ling another vehicle, a utility pole
and a Tire hydrant before stopping
on the hack of a truck. He then fled
from the car arid hid under a pier
along the* beach road, police said.

When I was told that Michael
was in a car accident, the last thing I
expected to hear on the telephone
from our Essex County regional
ediiur was thai "he didn't make it."
Without knowing many of the
details, since the accideni occurred
less than 10 hours earlier, I guess I
expected Anthony to say, "He's in
the hospital, and I'm going down to
visit him " I guess I believed, until
the time I heard the words "he
didn't make it," that Michael would
be with us forever.

Although my relationship with
Michael was about 98 percent busi-
ness, I considered him a friend.
That was the kind of person
Michael was, and anyone who
knew him felt the same way.
Throughout the entire day after
receiving the news, I though! more
and more about it and could not
convince myself that he really had
died Bui news articles the follow-
ing day in New Jersey newspapers,
as well as one from k Maryland
newspaper, drove everything home.

On Monday afternoon, I read an
account of the accideni from a north
Jersey newspaper where Michael
worked after leaving Worrall
Newspapers. The details of the
accident werei. so gruesome and
.tfeattal-AUtib-*-vivid picture oi-4he~
accident scene that I -cried at my
desk. That should not have hap-
pened tw hinj, I kept thinking.

, On Wednesday morning, more

than 350 family members, friends
and co-workers filled a church in
Neptune for Michael's funeral. The
turnout was an indication of the
kind of person Michael was. But
there was no wake for Michael,
There was only a visitation penod
for yo_minutes prior to the 11 a.m.
funeral. The more than 350 people
who attended could only view
Michael's closed casket as they
expressed their condolences to his
family and fiancee.

^ SCI Y1WC, W IBy the end of U
lasted almost two hours, my sad-
ness turned to anger when the pall
bearers wheeled Michael's casket
out of the church — so mucji anger
that my eyes filled with tears,

1 was angry that none of us got to
see him one more time, I was angry
thai his family and girlfriend were
so devastated by their loss. And I
was angry because the man who did
this, according to police, was driv-
ing on a revoked license,

A news broadcast last week
reported about a study that showed
60 percent of drivers who get their
licenses revoked or suspended con-
tinuelo drive anyway. In California
a, where an employee of the Cali-
fornia Division of Motor Vehicles
was interviewed," reports showed
thai more than 1 million people are
driving illegally. Of that number,
12 percent are unlicensed, either
suspended, revoked, or having no
license at all. The employee said
these people are four times as likely
to get into a car accident, and that*
they are in a social high-risk group
— usually young, single and male,

The driver of the car that killed
Michael is a IT-yeariold iingle
male from Virginia who is being
held in jail until a pre-trial hearing
en—Aug. 25. According to news
reports, he has six driving viola-
tions since 1990. . _ •

Our fear is that our justice sys-
lemrwhieh obviously harfailed in
the past, will not fully punish this
man for what he did and this
seventh violation will .simply
become *» part of his record. Our
fear is that attorneys, some of

See NOTEBOOK, Page B2

Franks offers county companies help
New program said to combine private, public efforts

The long-term health of New
Jersey's economy depends on a strong
and dynamic manufacturing sector,
said Congressman Bob Franks to the
New jersey Manufacturing Extension
Program.

Joined by other government and
university officials at the recent event,
Franks, R-7. spoke to representatives
of 22 Union County manufacturing
companies who came to learn about a
new program designed to improve
manufacturing competitiveness,

The eventwas co-sponsored by the
Union County Economic Develop
ment Corp. and the Union County
Alliance

The New Jersey Manufacturing
Extension Program, Inc. is focused on
increasing profits and enhancing
global competitiveness for New
Jersey's small and medium-sized
manufacturers in the plastics, metal
working/machinery, and electronics/
instrumentation industries

NJMEP, Ine is a cooperative ven"

ture between New Jersey Institute of
Technology, the New. Jersey Com-
mission on Science and Technology,
and the National Institute of -SMI-
dards and Technology Manufacturing
Extension Partnership.

"The long-term health of New
Jersey's economy depends on a strong
and dynamic manufacturing sector,"
he added. "Employment in this vital
sector has fallen, but productivity has
increased. Today, nearly 20 percent of
New Jersey's Gross State Product is
generated hy our manufacturing
companies."

Franks co-chairs the Congressional
Taskforee on Manufacturing and the
Northeast-Mid west Congressional
Coalition,

"I have been an outspoken advo-
cate for those programs that are of sig-
nificant benefit to small and mid
.../xd manufacturers. I have found the
Manufacturing Extension Partnership
in be perhaps the most valuable prog-
ram that the federal government spon-

sors for small and mid-sized manufac-
turers," he also said.

According to Franks, on average,
even, MEP center project adds or
saves five American jobs, increases
sales lor program participants by
$360,000. and saves nearly $43,000 in
labor and material costs.

"N'JIT's efforts regarding manufac-
turing and NJMEP, Inc. are a labor of
love." said Saul K Fenster, president
of NJIT "The program is a real exam-
ple nf the new partnering paradigm
where industry, government and urn-
'.ersits .jniities must function together
in a new distributed support system
NJIT is committed to helping the
state'>, manufacturers improve pro-
ductmt > and competitiveness through
technology transfer, collaborative
research, and marketing assistance."

NJIT's manufacturing initiatives
include degree programs at the bacca-
laureate master's and doctorate
levels, an array of research activities:
and an investment in equipment used

by students, faculty and industry such
as computer aided design work sta-
tions, rapid prototyping, and auto-
mated manufacturing machinery'. The
university's Center for Manufacturing
Systems has been working with the
state's manufacturing sector since
1990

Jav Brandinger, executive director
of the N.J. Commission on Science
and Technology, told the manufactur.
crs that they all have the ingredients fn
he successful — help from the feder-
al, state and county governments as
v,cll as NJIT.

"Manufacturing productivity and
product sales are on the upswing and I
feel the decline in manufacturing has
bottomed out." Brandinger said "A
powerhouse combination of resources
and working partnerships are in place
if) help New Jersey firms survive and
grow The goal is to make New Jersey
the preferred location for high-tech
manufacturing "

Small manufacturers from all
industrial sectors can turn to NJMEP

Inc for information and expert assis-
lance in using modem manufacturing
pract ices, technologies and

NJMEP. Inc provides services pri-
manK through a staff of field engi-
neers uhn will visit manufacturers
.iLTiisi, the state

"Tru." primary task nf the field engi-
neer', is to establish a working rela-
i i<>nship with each manufacturer,
developing an understanding of their
business needs and serving as a single
P<iint of contact to coordinate solu-

• tirin1. !n their problems," said Robert
f.nd?«tadi. executive-' director of
NJMEP. Inc Our field engineers
v.ill target business problems and sol-
utions that provide profit for our cus-
tomer', and enable N'JMEP, Inc., to
offset cos'is "

State Sen Raymond Lesniak,
! nion County Alliance President
Hank Ross, and former Union County
Manager Ann Baran. and Kevin CUT,
executive director of the NIST Manu-
facturing Extension Partnership also
were in attendance

Freeholder Ed Force, right, admires the swing of Johnson Potter, of New Jersey Veter-
ans Home in Paramus, as he tries one of the Division of Parks and Recreation's new
handicapped accessible golf-carts. Looking on are Robert Coiicchio and Billy Smith of
the county's Office for the Disabled. .

Games for the disabled

Challenges have always been par for the course.
A 5-year-old boy without a lower right leg, and a

70-year-old stroke victim were among the more than
dozen people with disabilities who were part of the
third annual First Swing Golf Program held recently at
the Ash Brook Golf Course in Scotch Plains.

Sponsored by the Board of Chosen Freeholders, the
Oi vision of Parks and 'Recreation and the Eastern
Amputee Golf Association, with funding from the U.S.
Golf Association Foundation, First Swing promoted the
sport of golf to people with impediments, and showed
how the sport can be a vital part of physical therapy.

"My son loves golf, and he's actually pretty'good,
said Claire Tueeiarone, mother of Connor, 5, who,
despite wearing a prosthesis to compensate for his miss-

• ing knee and lower leg, showed proficiency with a nine-
iron and became a crowd favorite. "It was important for
him to see others with disabilities having fun, in situa-
tions other than in the hospital or in physical therapy.
He had such,^ wonderful time and learned a lot."

Freeholder Ed Force, the freeholder board's liaison
to the Advisory Board on the Disabled, called the prog-
rani "truly inspirational."

"The determination of those with disabilities and the
dedication of the professionals involved in the program
were heart, wanning," he added, "I wish I could play the
game with such determination and dedication"

The program, supervised by Debra Judd of the Divl-

sion of Parks and Recreation, included morning and
afternoon sesswns. Health-care professionals were
taught how to incorporate the game into recreational
and rehabilitative therapy, golf professionals learned
how to. work with physically challenged students, and
the students improved their game and proved that disa-
bilities do not. necessarily hinder abilities.

A stroke two years ago, and resulting in an inability
to stand, did not prevent 70-year-old Johnson Potter
from swinging a seven-iron and a putter. He played his
game from a special swivel seat on an electric golf-can
— one of three owned by the county — that can travel
over greens and sandtraps without causing damage.

"I hope to play golf regularly with my son," said Pot-
tftf, a resident of the New Jersey Veterans Home in
Paramus, who has since played nine holes at Ash
Brook. "I don't know how well I'll do, but I like it.
That's the important thing,"

Also participating in First Swing were therapists
from JCessler Institute for Rehabilitation and JFK Hos-
pital, as well as Bob Coiicchio and Bill, Smith from the
Union County Office for the Disabled.

Tueeiarone said that Connor, who will enter kinder-
garten at Holy Trinity School in Westfield next month,
recently scored two ftoles-in-one during a miniature

. golf outing, and shrup when people suggest he may
become the next Tiger Woods. . \

'Tiger Woods*7" he said. "Who is Tiger WoodsT"

Bassano's health
bills become law

For thousands of developmenially disabled New Jerseyans, life is a constant
struggle of disappointment and frustration. It is also a life of dependence and
limited freedom.

Legislation, however, signed by Acting Gov, Donald T. DiFraneesco will
provide hundreds of developmentally disabled individuals wit! the opportunity
in live independently in a caring, supportive environment.

DiFrancesco, the Senate president, had taken over the executive branch of the
state government during Gov, Christine Whitman's trip to Nevada last week.

The first bill provides more than $31 million for community-based projects
designed to reduce the stale's developmental disabilities waiting list by up to
4W» people and to provide community service-based assistance to the disabled.

The measure, sponsored by Sen, C. Louis Bassano, R-Union, would create
grants and revolving loan programs for community-based projects by appro-
priating money from the state's Developmental Disabilities' Wailing List
Reduction and Human Services Facilities Construction Bond Act of 1994

'With 1,500 urgent cases where the parents are growing too old to adequately
care for their disabled children. New Jersey needs immediate and effective solu-
tions to the problem of waiting lists. This measure would enable the state to
place over 400 individuals in group homes where they can get the care they
rwed wrrrfe i rvtnfhai^, furfffifng fives,independefif of their fafnHles," Basso:
no said.

In addition, the new law calls for $4.5 million to be used for de-populating
North Princeton Developmental Center and $7.6 million for de-populating the
Marlboro Psychiatric Hospital, which are both slated for closing.

"This njoney will be used to ensure that there are proper community-based
services and programs so that these patients from NPDC and Marlboro can be
reintegrated into society or placed where they will get the assistance they need,"
Bassano said.

Another key aspect of the bill is the $2.6 million slated for upgrading/
maintaining Pivision of Youth and Family Services group homes and the $1.3
million that will be used by the Commission for the Blind and Visually
Impaired, . - ________

The second bill signed into law and also sponsored by Bassano, 5-877, will
enable the state to further reduce its waiting list of developmentaJly disabled
individuals awaiting placement in a group home by appropriating $6.5 million,

Bassano said this bin is a victory for the developmentally disabled of our
state. *

"In September of 1995, the state appropriated $10 million for the purpose,
but a total of $16.5 million is needed to serve 500 clients. This bill appropriates
the $6,5 million necessary to make up the shortfall. It gives parents new hope
for the future of their disabled children."

This means, Bassano said, that aging parents who for years have been placed
under great, strain caring for their disabled children will be able to place their
developmentally disabled children in group homes this year.

"These loving, dedicated and hardworking parents will finally have peace of
mind, knowing that their children will be well taken care of when they are no
longer able," he added. '

Freeholder not connected
to Elizabeth businessman

In the opinion column titled "Common Sense" published in the July 31
edition of this newspaper, Regional Editor Jay Hochberg erroneously
identified an Elizabeth businessman.

Tony Goncalves is not related to Freeholder Donald Goncalves; and
the freeholder, an Elizabeth Development Co. employee, did not play a
role in awarding EDC grant money to the businessman.

It is the policy of this newspaper to correct all significant errors that are
brought to the! editor's attention. If you believe that we have made such
an error, write Tom Canavan, editor in chief, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave,,
Union, 07083, or call (908) 686-7700 Ext, 329 on weekdays before 5.
p.m. •

'Vintage Views' examines 'easy access' for the aged

programT wilf help elderly citizens receive' all
the help they might need,

Prbgrim Host Lou Coviello 'discusses the
state's newly introduced program with Susan
Chasnoff, executive .director of the Department
of Human Services' Division on Aging.

"Chasnoff points out that the goal of NJ
EASE is to create a single point of contact with.

This month's "Vintage Views," the county's a trained-professional to access information on answer calls. Once in touch with the Union
cable TV program for seniors, will feature how services in a way that promotes self-choices, County Division on Aging and the Union

Entry supports personal dignity^ and[^facilitates the County Aging_N_etworic seniors will secure the,
services or assistance they need-to maintain
healthy and independent lifestyles.

Assistance may be gained during the call
itself, by referral to other agencies, by an
appointment at the Division on Aging, by visit-
ing staff persons at scheduled outreach meet-
ings in local community centers, or, in cases of

use of quality cost-effective services,** said
Freeholder Ed Force, liaison to the Union
County Advisory Council on Aging.
''. With NJ EASE, callers dial (888)280-8226
to speak with a trained service person/ A mes-
sage may be left on this 24-hour-a-day ^phone
service between 4:30 p.m. and 8:30 a,m. During
regular business hours trained personnel will

limited mobility, during home visits under the
direction of a "care manager." .

The "Vintage Views" schedule;
Elizabeth, TKR Cable, Channel 12, Monday

at 6:30 p.m. and Wednesday at 6 p.m.
Plainfleld, Comcast Cable, Channel 20,

Wednesday at 4:30 p.m.
Summit area, Comcast Cable, Channel 36,

Tuesday and Friday at 11:30 a.m.
In other Union County locations, Comcast

Cable Channel 57, Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
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COUNTY NEWS
Four officers promoted

t:our members of the Union County
Division ut Corrections have received
pmmounhs. Director Joseph Pnnte

Rnhert F-okn, who was hired by the
JiMsinn .»>• a corrections officer in
iW>, ihen upgraded to sergeant in
!«)H5, uas promoted to lieutenant.

Rich:ird Wixon. a sergeant since
I1*'.'! .iller serving a*> a corrections
niTiLL-r >.irwe 1MS2. was promoted to
lii'iiienani

lohn Sfaha was promoted to
v.-ft't-iint Hi- v.;is hired as a eorree-
:;,>:i> uliKer in 1986

I Hu Williams, hired as a eotrec-
h,:,,, ,<tlWer in iyH9, also was prom
v,l I" sergeant
; These men hau- displayed the

,'m.",t dedication and professional-
.iii ' FiiniL1 said •'Their promotions
- • well desened "

Freeholders on TV
i iti ihe Aut'uM edition of "Freehn]

1 r r.-'rum." I'mnn County freehol-
j r« will discuss the impaet. of the
pri.p,iv.-d Cireen BrtHik Flood Control

nri I num Counts
•>ho\A. leaiunng Freeholders

udj .Stendcf jnd Henry Kurz, and
arik Meeks, J member of ihe Green
iHik HIMICJ Control Commission,

;.. r.'
I l i

and chairman of the committee study-
ing upper basin problems, wil l
address the county's financial, safety
and environmental concerns about the
project proposed by the stale Depart-
ment of Environmental Protection and
the United States Army Corps of
•Engineers

The channels, dates and times of
the program are:

TV-36: Summit's Channel 36 —
luday at noon and on Aug. 12, 14, 19,
21, 26 and 28.

Comcast Cablevisiort: Plainfield's
Channel 20. at 1 30 p.m. on Aug. 13.
20 arid 27

Comcast Cablevision Union's
Channel 57, at 935 p in on Aug 11,
IS and 25.

TKR Elizabeth's Channel 12, at
7-30 pm on Aug 13. 20 and 27

Open house at stables
The county's Wutehung Stables

will hold an open house Aug 23. trom
K a m to noon

This eveni is designed to introduce
the horseback riding program's and
activities offered to (he publii.
Guided lours wil l be given at 9 30 and
I 1 .a.m. Visitors also will have an
opportunity to participate in a ques-
iion and answer period with the stable
manager and nding instructors a!
10 15 am

The open house is scheduled during
the annual Equestrian Camp Show
which showcases the achievements of
students who have taken part in riding
lessons during the summer. Registra-
tion materials for fall lessons wi l l be
available at the open house as well as
during all other regular stable busi-
ness hours

Admission is free although those
intending to attend are encouraged to
preregisier For further information,
or to obtain lesson registration mater-
ials, call (908) 789=3665. The Waters
ung Stables is located in the Waich-
ung Reservation at 1 160 Summit
Lane, Mountainside.

New VVA officers
At its recent monthly meeting,

Uninn County Chapter 688 of the
Vietnam Veterans of America, Inc
held the installation ceremony for its
']>•)')->-W o l ' fu-ers

Taking (he nath *»1 office were Pres-
ident John Fern. I si Vice President
Jem Hughes 2nd Vice President Boh
Clark, Treasurer Allen Weingartner
and Secretary Jne MeCourt, Also
.installed was the Board of Directors;
Jim' Donelan. John Hruska, Bil l
L.arsen, Ed Martucu, Frank Schwar-
K\ and Bill Sinkowii/,

VVA Union County Chapter 688

meets at 7:30 p.m. on the second
Tuesday of each month at American
Legion Post 3 on North Avenue in
Westfield. A l l Vietnam-era veterans
are invited to attend the meetings. For
membership information, contact
Membership Chairman Bob Clark at

Gardener program to open
Rutgers Cooperative Extension of

Union County is accepting applica-
tions for its 1997-98 Master Gardener
Program,

The program gives people with an
interest in horticulture an opportunity
to become more educated in a variety
oi hnrticulturartopics and share their
expertise with county residents
through volunteer programs spon-
sored by Rutgers Cooperative Exten-
sion, The program is open t<* all I "nion
County residents without regard to
sex, race, color, national origin, disa-
hi ins or handicap, or age

Master Gardeners complete a
course that involves attending weekly
hnniculiure and entomology lectures
laugh! by Extension faculty and staff
I mm Rutgers University. They are
also (rained to answer telephone
inquiries, diagnose plant problems
and identify insect pests.

The students complete a team land-

scaping project for a Union County
Park; an Integrated Pest Management
assignment for their home and a Gar-
den Hotline Training Manual.

The lectures will be held on Friday
mornings from 10 a.m. to noon at the
Rutgers Cooperative Extension of
Union County Auditorium, 300 North
Ave. East m Westfield. Class will
begin on Oct. 17 and run through May
of 1998. Applications for the Master
Gardener Program can be obtained hy
calling Rutgers Cooperative Exten-
sion at (90H) 654-9854.

Forty applicants will be accepted to
the program. Upon acceptance to Shu
program a 490 tuition fee is due Tui-
tion coders the cost of a textbook,
notebook and other class materials

Students in the Master Gardener
Program are committed (o 100 hours
of volunteer service to Rutgers
Cooperative Extension Master Gar-
deners provide county residents with
information on gardening and main-
taining (heir properly through a
Speakers' Bureau, Garden H of line
654-9852. and Garden Fairs.

The volunteers also provide horti-
eultural therapy programs for disabled
aUulis and youth, .

Learn tax law
H&R Block is oficring a "$25 dis-

count on us income tax course for

those who register before Aug. 15,
Anyone interested in more infor-

mation about the course can.stop by
the Block office at 1591 E. Second St.
in Scotch Plains or call (908)
322-7337,

(Continued from Page B i )

whom like to play with the law as i f
it were a game, wil l find loopholes
and precedents that could reduce
this man's crime to something less
significant instead of telling him he
had many chances before and now
he must suffer the consequences.
And the anger builds.

Four states have laws that allow
ihe seizure of a vehicle of an
unlicensed driver The remaining
46 stales should follow the lead of
California. New York, Nebraska
mid Virginia While the laws will
not stop an unlicensed driver from
getting behind the wheel of a car
sirwe that is the responsibility of the
jnver, perhaps the potential finan-
cial loss to him or her would make
the person think twice Perhaps it
w»uW reduce ihc MAUsJUCs M>, we
have fewer people like Michael
whom we find ourselves saying
goodbye to before his time.
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT

County community theaters receive A.C.T. nominations
By JBcquie McCarthy

Associate Editor
The third annual ACT. Awards Picnic was held on

Aug. 2 at Roosevelt Park in Edison, to announce the
1996-1997 Achievements in Community Theater Awards
Nominees,

ACT. Executive Director Ken Paris welcomed theater
company representatives from all over New Jersey. He
announced that nominees had been determined based on
138'productions-from 48 participating theater organiza-
tions. It was also announced that this year's nominaiions
included two new categories -— Outstanding Production of
an Original Play and Outstanding Production of an Origi-
nal Musical. ACT, Executive Board Members Andrew
Oordanier, Christine Maines, Amy Ruth Levine, Joseph
Schreck Jr., and Paris announceed tha nominees to the
gathering of excited performance artists.

Several Union County-based theater companies were
recognized by ACT. Mystic Vision Players of Linden, an
offshoot of Linden Summer Playhouse, garnered the most
nominations. On the technical side, Mystic Vision Players
was nominated in the categories of Sound Design and
Musical Direction for "iFiddler on the Roof," and Choreo-
graphy for "West Side Story." On the artistic side. Mystic
Vision netted nominations for Featured Actress in a Musi-
ml, Datum Getom-Vemantkzz, and Featured Actor in a..
MuML-al, Tim Skarbek, for "West Side Story." In the categ-
ury of Ensemble Performer in a Musical, Michael McEn-
iry, 'West Side Story," and Kevin GHaekin, "Forever
Plaid." will compete for Ensemble Performer in a Play,,
having both received nominations,

WcMfield. Community Players were also recognized
several times, Michael Tovino was nominated for Ensem-
ble Performer in a Play for "Rehearsal for Murder," Bobby
Selig, Featured Actor in a Play, "The Sisters Rosensweig",
and Cheryj Fredericio. Featured Actress in a Musical, "A
Day in H(illywcx)d, A Night in the Ukraine."

Cnrnpeiing with Mystic Vision Players and Westfleld
Community Players from the Union County area are Ber-
nard -J Solomon-of Linden Summer Playhouse's recent
production of "Li'I Abner," Ensemble Performer in a Mus-
ical, and John Mitrinko of Carnival Production of Rah way
for "The Faniasficks," Featured Actor in a Musical,

Other nominations for county-based theater groups
include Barbara Nell of Playhouse Association of Sum-
mil's "Lost in Yonkers," Lead Actress in a Play, arid Janice
Lynn of Cranford Dramatic Club's 'The Wizard of Oz,"
Ijead Actress in a Musical,' ,.•, '

Due to this year's additional categories for original—
works, Mnuritainside's Gemini Theater Group made it into
the running with Jwo nominations. Renee Minter is a con?
tender for Ensemble Performer in a Play, and Scott Coffey
is nnc of lour nominees for PnxJuction of an Original Play,
both for "Grasping at Straws " According to Paris, Produc-
tion of an Original Play is the only category listing only
four nominees, •

Westfield Community Players is enjoying its third year
of recognition by ACT. , having received multiple nomi-
nations in 1995 and 1996, Cranford Dramatic Club was
also recognized several times by ACT, in 1996, and Ed
Chinery pf Playhouse Association of Summit wai nomi-
nated for Featured Actor in a Play for "Later Life" in 1996.
In addition to a nomination for Outstanding Choreography
for "Jesus Christ Superstar," Mystic Vision Players won
the 1995 A C T Award for Outstanding Sound Design for
"Nunsense,' Carnival Productions, of Rahway. enjoyed
multiple nominations in 1996 for "Oodspell" and "The
Lion in Winter," and took home two ACT. Awards, for
Outstanding Direction of a Play, Bill Van Sant, and Out-
standing Production of a Play.

Statewide competition is fierce. Voices for Life from
Bergen County received 12 nominations. Playhouse 22 in
East Brunswick follows with 13, Phoenix Productions, of
Red Bank, netted 14, Villager's Theatre in Somerset gar-
nered 15, and Sayreville Main Street Theatre Company
swept the nominations this year with a total of 17.

"The shows which received the most nominations are
"She Loves Me," Gil St. Bernards Community Players, of
Gladstone, and "A Streetcar Named Desire," Attic Ensem-
ble, of Jersey City, who are tied with ten nominations each,
and "Jeffrey," Playhouse 22, and "Laughter on the 23rd
Floor," Somerset Valley Players, of Neshanie, who are tied
with 9 nominaiions each, Five shows are tied with eight
nominations each: "Dancing at Lughhasa," Villagers
Theatre; "A Grand Night for Singing," Voices For Life;
"My Fair Lady," Phoenix Productions, and "Joseph and
the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat" and "Oklahoma!",
both from Sayreville Main Street Theatre Company.

Each year, A.C.T, awards The Achievement in Com-
munity Theater Award to an individual or group lor out
standing contibutions to New Jersey community theater.
Past recipients are director Nick Pelino, Jr. in 1996 and
director Donn Gordon of the Rahway Revelers in 1995,
This year's Achievement Award, as well as the winners in
each category, will be announced on Sept 14 at the 1997
A C T Awards Ceremony, to be held at The Count Basic
Theatre in Red Bank

The Achievement in Community Theater, or ACT,,
Awards were established "to provide recogrtitton and
celebration for achievements in New Jersey community
theater," An independent theater forum, the A.C.T,
Awards strive to "foster growth of theater, promote aware-
ness of theatrical endeavors, assist in providing opportuni-

t ies lor the development of new theatrical forms, and serve
as a diverse, creative, artistic public resource and cultural
record."

Community theater companies 'Seeking further informa-
tion about A C,T, should contact Ken Pans at (732)
422-6909
Hill Van Sam contributed in tha, smrt

Best Musical: "A Grand Night For Singing;" Voices
For Life, Bergen County; "Gypsy," Civic Theatre of Hud-
son County, Jersey City; "Is There Life After High
School'," Voices For Life; "Joseph and the Amazing
Technicolor Drcamcoal," Sayreville Main Street Theatre
Company, Sayreville; "Man of La Maricha," Theatre Guild
of Old Bridge, Old Bridge; "My Fair Lady," Phoenix Pro-
ductions, Red Bank; "Oklahoma!," Sayreville Main Street
Theatre Company; "She Loves Me," Gill St. Bernard's
Community Players, Gladstone

Best Play: "Belles," Stonegate Artists Ensemble, Red
Bank; "Dancing at Lughnasa," Villagers Theatre, Some-
rset; "Jeffrey," Playhouse 22, East Brunswick; "Laughing
Wild," Blackshecp Theatre Company, New Brunswick;
"Laughter on the 23rd Floor," Somerset Vally Players,
Neshanic; "A Streetcar Named Desire," Attic Ensemble,
Jersey City; "Six Degrees of Separation," Circle Players,
Piscataway; "Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolf7," Chatham
Community Players, Chatham.

Best Original Musical; "The Envelope, Please," The
Not Ready For Broadway Players, North Brunswick; "Let
the Good Times Roll," Marlboro Players, Marlboro; "Loc-
al Stars IV," Mighty Oak Players, Jamesburg; "Remember
Love," Voices For Life; "Sentimental Journey," Stagecraf-
ters. South River; "Ta-dah!," Voices For Life; "Victorian
Musii; Hall," Entertainers1 Theatre, Bridgewater;* '

Best Original Hay: "Grasping at Straws," Gemini The-
aier Group. Mountainside; "Nothing Personal," Edison
Valley Playhouse, Edison; "Perchance to Dream," Circle
Players; "A Wing and a Prayer," Stonegate Artists
Ensemble

Director of a Musical: Todd Aikens, "Joseph and the
Amazing Technicolor Drearncoat," Phoenix Productions;

, Paul M, Canada, "She Loves Me," Gill St. Bernard's Com-
munity Players; Mark Hardi, "Joseph and the Amazing
Tisc-hmcolor Drcamcoal." Sayreville Main Street Theatre
Company; Gary John LaRosa, "My Fair Lady," Phoenix
Productions; Bruce McCandless, "Gypsy," Civic Theatre
of Hudson-County: VJC Morosco, "Oklahoma!," Sayreville
Main Street Theatre Company, Carolyn Newman, "The
Sound ()(' Musit.," ShowKids Invitational Theatre; Joseph
Schreck. Jr.. "A Grand Night For Singing," Voices For
Lift , , .

Director of a Play: Su/Anne Barabas, "Belles," Stone-
gate* Artists Ensemble; Linda Burson, "Who's Afraid of
Virginia Woolf','" Chatham Community Players; Michael
J Caldemne, 'Joe Egg," Villagers Theatre; Joann Clarke-
Stein, "Jeffrey," Playhouse 22; Kimoihy Cruse, "Laughing
Wild," Blacksheep Theatre Company; Nick Pelino, Jr.,
"Dancing ai Lughnasa," Villagers Theatre; Elaine WaJ-

lace, "Laughter on the 23rd Floor," Somersel Valley Play-
ers; Michael Driscoll and Bert Hickson, "The Italian-
American Reconciliation," Villagers Theatre.

Musical Direction: Michael F, Delaney, "A Grand
Night For Singing," Voices For Life; Fred Fochesato,
"Gypsy," Civic Theatre of Hudson County; Ken Horn,
"Nunsense," Townsquare Players, Rockaway; Mark Hardi,
"Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoai," Sayre-
ville Main Street Theatre Company; Paul L. Johnson, "My
Fair Lady," Phoenix Productions; Alan J. Meeker, "Okla-
homa!." Sayreville Main Street Theatre Company; Clif-
ford Parrish. "She Loves Me," Gill St. Bernard's Com-
munity Players; Tom Pedas and K. Dairy! Charles, "Fid-
dler on the Roof," Mystic Vision Players, Linden.

Actor In a Musical: Frank 'Andrews, "Oklahoma!," .
Savreville Jvlain Street Theatre Company; Frank Malvasi,
"Gypsy," Civic Theatre of Hudson County; James Marino,
"Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor DreamcoaL," Phoe-
nix Productions; Scott CConnell, "Ruthless," Studio Play-
ers, Montclair; Paul O'Connor, "Little Me," Villagers
Theatre, Michael Paternoster, "She Loves Me," Gill St.
Bernard's Community Players; Patrick Starega, "Joseph
and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoai," Sayreville
Main Street Theatre Company; Dan Vissers, "Joseph and
the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat," Civic Theatre of
Hudson'County, • •••••'••••• • • • -.-

Actress In a Musical: Sharon Coyle, "Little Me," Villa-
gers Theatre; Frances Oiannini, "Ruthless," Studio Play-
ers; Janet Greene, "Company," Civic Theatre of Hudson
County; Elizabeth Lombardi, "My Fair Lady," Phoenix
Productions; Gina Lupi, "She Loves Me," Gill St. Ber-
nard's Community Players; Janice Lynn, "The Wizard of
Oz." Cranford Dramatic Club, Cranford; Holly Newman,
The Sound of Music," ShowKids Invitational Theatre;
Kimberly Wasserman, "Oklahoma!," Sayreville Main
Street Theatre Company,

Actor in a Play: John Boucher, "Bill W. and Dr. Bob,"
Villagers Theatre; Jared Gertner, "Brighton Beach
Memoirs," Theatre Guild of Old Bridge; Wayne Harris,
"Joe Egg," Villagers Theatre; Jerry Marino, "Laughter on
the 23rd Floor," Somerset Valley Players; Ronnie Marmo,
"The Italian-American Reconciliation," Villagenj Theatre;
Cliff Parent, "Jeffrey," Playhouse 22; Matthew Neil Smith,
"A Midsummer Night's Dream," Chatham Community
Players; Jonathan Wierabicki, "Beau Jest," Somerset VaJ-
ley Players.

Actress in a Play; Faith Agnew, "The Miracle Work-
er," Circle Players, Kathel Carlson Breruian, "Who's
Afraid of Virginia Woolf7," Chatham Community Players,

(See ACT. , Page B5)

The 'CAST of 'Oliver' garners praise
I>umig the evenings of July H 1 and

Aug I. first local community drama
organization, CAST — Community
Actors' Student Theater'Inc. — per-
formed an amazing rendition of the
mwweal. "Ohvcr1"" Wilh a cast of
almost 40 people, half of whom were
in a play for the first lime, director M.
Rebecca Hubinger really had her
hands full. Regardless of the number
of people. Hubinger proved that she
can take a large semi-experienced cast
and create an explosiot^of talent in the
acting and musical aspects.

Based on the novel by Charles
Didccns. "Oliver1" is a musical about
a young orphan in Victoria, England,
who is sold to a funeral director from
a workshop because he asked for
more food. Running away to escape
punishment, he ends up meeting a
group of young pickpockets led by a
man named f-agin. While,out on his

V

Theater
View

By Joseph Harvey
Correspondent

thanks to Sandra Parker,'the musical
director and conductor of the
orchestra which provided a full sound
though it consisted of only two mem-
bers, Cynthia Chattin on piano and
Vinnie Capodice on drums. Capodice
helped the cast by providing a clear
motxl to each piece by varying the
intensity with which he supported the
melody.

The acting was superb. While most
of the actors and actresses are very
young, many of them did a great job
with the various British accents

young, pick-pockets stupendously
The workshop proprietor, Mr
Bumble «.a,s played by ChnMophcr
Johnson, who gave a very funny per
(ormance as the conniving Wooer of
Widow Come}. played" ty XJIHOJIU
(ion/ale/ Gon/Jiltv has an ama/ing
voice to complement her fine acting.

The best scenes in this rendition of
"Oliver!"' were the funeral parlor

M-cnes Fhe chemistry between the
actors and actresses was uncanny. All
the actors seemed to gel into a unified
piesentatiyn.-Curtis Cerillo played the
funeral parlor owner Mr, Sowerberry
and received the crowd's full alien
dor)'during his comical song, "That's
Your Funeral " Karyn Mack plajed
Mrs SowL-rberry and also gave quite a
whimsical performance Judy Murphy
as the servant Charlotte and Veronica
Friedman as the bully who insults
Oliver's mother causing him to fly

gets (.aujrht bv Mrs Br'ownlow who
takes him in and attempts to transform
him into a gentleman. However, fear--
ing that he may lead the police back to
Fagin and the rest of the criminal
gang. Bill Sykcs kidnaps Oliver Once
back in the den of London's criminal
activity, Oliver and good-hearted
Nancy face the dilemma of escaping
orbeing killed.

The show, difficult because of the
required accents and Victorian man-
ners, went well. There was an easy
flow of music wtth the acting agents

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
PURSUANT TO N.J.S 39:1OA-B. UNITEO
AMERICAN . LIEN A RECOVERY Win.
SELL THE FOLLOWING AUTO(S] TO THE
HIGHEST BIDDER SUBJECT TO ANY
LIENS 15% BUYER PflEM; 'CASH OR
CERTIFIED FUNDS. ANY PEHSON(S)
INTERESTED PH (G54) P63-19SU
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O8830
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WVWFB4317ME0ie2e4
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"ryqirtfW ana the demeanor of ttwvtc^*-
innan lady, gentleman, or thiel in the

street

Abby Washuta played the role of
the orphan Oliver She, yes, she, gave
an astonishing performance and in ihe
tradition of Ihe actresses who have
played Hamlet in the paM proved that
a girl can play a male role well. Her
angelic voice and emotional delivery
captured the hearts of the audience »n
this outstanding performance The
Artful-Dodger, another male part per-
formed by a female, was played by
Ann Gu/evich She did a phenomenal
job as the pick-pocket and nghlhand
man to Fagin

fagin. played by John Fay, stole ihe
shi/w" This is his seventh year per-
forming in summer productions for
CAS'I and thib veleran performed his
role of the leader of the group of

performers did an outstanding job at
keeping the chemistry flowing arid the
energy a< an arna/.ing level

The role of the drunken female who
cared for Oliver was played very con
vmeingly by Lindsey Brrx>ks, as was
the role of Bet. her often silent friend,
played by Jdime Laudati Old Sally
and Old Annie were played by Jaime
Ravaioli and Lisa Calabrese with very
comical touches These parts, though
nol large, were critical as they helped
move Ihe plot along

Take a wonderful set, interesting
lighting, perigd costumes, dedicated
professionals, motivated beginners,
anjj hours of hard work and what hap-
pens'' They combine like hydrogen
arid oxygen to form a group that
refreshes an audience's spirits on a
hut summer night

Jones' popularity is still going strong
By B n Smith
Staff Writer

'lorn Jones dynamic voice, after
33 years, is intact, and he can still
turn an audience of his followers
into a wild, screaming and whis-
tling crowd. In his concert-at the
Paper Mill Playhouse on July 29, as
pjrt of the *4inimer series, it was a
real £*pcncnc& to watch luia per-
form on stage with a trio of beauti-
ful women singers as backup and a
seven-piece orchestra that included
some of the noisiest drums ever.

The Welsh performer, whose
repertoire included old favorites
and some new numbers, was
adorned in panis that (>eemed a size
too small. Let's face it, he has put
oh some weight through the years.
and sweated through I wo custom-
made' shirts .HI the icahh of two
hours. with a 20-minute
intermission.

Hie indefatigable Jones belled
out such numbers as "What's New
t'ussycat.'." which 'in 1965, was

charts, "Green Green Grass of
Home." number I I in the United
States in 1966; "I'D Never Love
Again." number six and a gold
award in 1967, "Delilah," number
IS in -19.6H; "I.ove Me Tonight,"
Top 40 hit in 1969; "Without
Love," gold and No. 4 on the charts
in 1970, and "She's a Lady," num-
ber two in 1971

As he wriggled and sang and
bounced about the stage reminis-
cent of his stage appearances many
years ago, his audience wjldly
bounced along with the performer.
In. fact, one patron, sitting next to
this reviewer, howled and
mimicked and nearly jumped out of
his skin as he screamed, "Sing it,
Tommy. Looking good, Tommy."

Tom Jones
Later in the show, Jones, holding

firm his microphone, ajsked the
audience, "Are we having fun — or
what?" And the response wavear-
dealenmg it nearly tore the walls
and ceiling from the theater— it
did. in fact, compete wjth the clash
of the symbols and the ihrob of the
drums.

Unquestionably, Jones did sing
his heart out, and the other numbers
in 'which* "he excelled included
"Walking in Memphis," 'To Make
You Make You Love Me," "There
You Go" and "Do Right By Me "

• " • • • -

When Junes made aji attempt to
end the concert, his audience really
went wild Hveryonc slood up,
whistled arid roared and screamed
until, the veteran performer
acquiesced Kveryone s<it driven to
listen, and one fan tossed a bouquet
pf flowers on stage Better flowers
than panties. Jones ignored the
flowers, perhapv he was too worn
out to pick them up.

Certainly, he worked hard and
certainly, it was appreciated. It wa.s
nearly like old times. After all, this
is Tom Jones. RightV

» > t h c

ELKS LODGE
i 17 -
i Thursday, August 7th, 6 P M. i
j Cive gospel Entertainment j
! - Soul Jood Dining j
| Reservations (2O1) 646-9156 j
I Gospel Singers, Rippers, Musicians j
i Show CAW vour laJent

TWIN CITY OUTLET
GRAND OPENING

$$ UP TO 8O% OFF
ANDKIDS, AND WOMEN UP TO SIZE 60

T SHIRTS A CAPS*1.0tf EA- * J£ANS $2.00 & UP • SNEAKERS

. • CANNON TOWELS
E BRAND ITEMS BY:

LEVI'S.LEE, ETC.
LEVI JEANS VINTAGE 510.

ELECTRONICS, ETC.
OB WOOL COAT $10.00

VIM r OUM ufiED CUOTIIINO rjiii*!".
roi l r;i on it •, ',oi u AND PXI'OHTI-'II MV TMP cni irgt>

MAXIM WAREHOUSE
EXPORT - IMPORT WHOLESALE & RETAIL

FLEA MARKET
Sf^bATUHOAYa SUNUAV - 7:00AM TO ;j;OOPM
VENDORS TABLES SI 5,00 - SJOB. riOti-KOOO

441 At 1 A 9 S.BCT.M^PLB & GROVE STS,'(Ntixl to PlSitugueie CNdf, oppoiite McDonald.)

ELIZABETH « TEL. 908-355-0750
/ / l l i i / M

I LOVE MY JOB!
W h e n t first joined the Getting To Know You oole^ force in 1986, the

flexible hours appeoled to me more than anything else since I ̂ /a: still

raising children but when my husband passed away I knew I really

hud to support myself

"Fortunately, 1 knew my job as a Getting To Know You sales represen-

tqtive could change along with my needs. Because of the unllmrted-

oarnlngs potential at Getting To Know You, I've increased my income

level enough to become self-sufficient." tMaqjutritt CastntT

If you're like Marguerite and want to earn Unllmtf0d Income while
working Flexible Day Hourt, contact our national advertising company.

MRS. STEWART 1-800-345-1123

Marguerite Castner
Sale* Representative
Getting To Know You A DlvUon o: GfcTKO Gioup Inc.

<8 ,
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Director uses Hitchcock style
in 'The Last Seduction'

Film critics across the United
States wore recently polled to find out
who they thought was the greatest
director of all-time. This is obviously
an extremely difficult question, Char=
les Chaplm directed many of his own
pictures John Ford and John Huston
both have numerous classics to their
name including "Stagecoach" and
•The Maltese Falcon" Spielberg,
Scnroesc and Coppola, with films like
•'iaus," "Taxi Driver," and "The
Godfather" were'all in the running.
Stanley Kubrick, the director of
"2001 A .Space Odyssey," "Clock-
work Orange," "The Shining" and
other landmark pictures, was thought
in he one the favorites ,

Hut when the vote1, were counted.
Alfred Hitchcock wa1. awarded the
HI It- Hitchcock was one of <m}y a few
directors who stuck in one basic genre

ihe thriller He had a style that kept
% irwers on the edpc of their seals and
ih._• scripts he worked with were, for
the most pan. near flawless.

It's safe to say that John Dahl, the
director nf " the Last Seduction'" is a
\t.-r. hiy Hitchcock fan The film is a
wmdinp mad nf suspense and leaves
ihe viewer with the fcelinp they're
walking ' bhnfolded through a mine-
field Linda Fiorentino mars as
Bridget, thf "loving wife of Clay."
fihised by Bill Pullman Pullman's a
d'X't'K who chooses to make his
mnnpv wntmp nut prewipttoritr i n

addicts and dealers
He decides tri make a big score and

v.'ll a suitcase nf ph'armaceutTcals,
pocketing $750,000. He meet:, his.
•»er. dangerous Ltistomers under a
bridge near the Hudson River and
almost gets his head blown off But he
brings home the bacon to his wife
wiih thoughts of a new life in his
head. Ths only problem is. she 'sgoi

The Video
Detective
By Jim Riffei

some thoughts of her own, which
include the money but don't include
him.

Moments after he steps into the
shower to get ready for their first nght
out as rich people, she puts ihe oils in
a bag anfl jumps in a cab. This is
doubly troublesome for Clay since he
owes a loan shark some serious
money. The next day she's farther
away and he's been awarded a broken
thumb by his money rnan.

Bndget sets down in a little farm
town and displays the charms which
make her one of the most heartless
femme fatales to grace the screen in
years — Madonna would have loved
this role. She quickly meets an inno-
cent young Lownie Mike, played by
Peter Berg and uses him like a sculp-
tor uses a chisel. She creates a plan to
ger her husband, who's ready to dis-
member her, off her back The prob-
lem for the unknowing Mike is his
role in the plan could serid him 10 the
electric chair

Dahl's smooth directing style
makes the 100 minute nmning time
virtually fly by I'd bet if Hitchcock
•w» the film he'd be giving it the
thumbs up

A resident of Mountainside, Jim
RKTel is the author of "The Video
Dttectivf's Guide to the Top 100
Films of All Time."

Museum seeks artists,
crafters for fall show

The Donald B Palmer Museum of the Spring field Free Public Library
will sponsor its first annual Art Show and Sale on Sept. 20 from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. The museum is seeking professional artists and craftspeople to
participate in the event, which is designed to showcase the area's most
creative talent while raising funds for the museum's ongoing exhibitions
and events.

A fee of $30 per table will guarantee an artist • table or up to five feet
of wall space. No other fees will be charged to artists. If interested,
registration for the event must be made by Aug. 15, and may be done so
by contacting Susan Permahos at '(973) 376-4930,

The Springfield Library and Donald B, Palmer Museum are located at
66 Mountain Ave.. Springfield

FIODINO
R I S T O R A N T E

Featuring the Regional Cuisine of
ITALY with TUSCAN

Specials
Lunch, Dinner, Full Service Bar, Major Credit Cards

We ha%-e a newly expandtd room for P R I V A T E P A R T I E S
Book Your Party NOW!

Maple St,» Summit

DOUBLE DRAGON
*^V^ CATERING K K S T A U 1 1 A N T

•*•" ' < F O R A l - L ( hin, •.. i ,,a(jQrdpi* h> i.ihoOut L.it In
Eii"^ OCCASIOrgS s-frw-w

OFF

1230MORRIS AVE..UNI0N
(NEXT TO KINNE'f SHOESSTORE)

TEL: (908) 688-5770 OR 688-5980

MARGIE'S
RESTAURANT

Houri; Tueg, • Sun. SiOO a.m. • 8 p.m,
Hungarian Goulash

Stuffed Cabbuge
Chicken Kiev

Potato Panoakes
Meat Dumplings
Potato Pierogies
Beef Stroganoff

. Zrozi
Beef Brisket

Wiener Schnitzel
Chitken Milanese
Swedish Meatballs

Mealloaf
Fried Filet of Flounder

29 Union Ave. North • Cranford * (908) 272-6836

STOOLIES
B A R & G R I L L

(Formerly Morley * MeGovem's)

Very Friendly Bar With Afotphera i Mutlc

TUESDAY FRIDAY
9PM tO 12AM

$2.00 Shot Specials
$1.00 Draft Specials
$1.00 Bottles

8PM to 2AM
10

ALL NIGHT
$2.00 Shots

Enjoy The Greatest Sporting Events
On Our New Satellite Dish

104 E. WestfleM Ave., RoseUe Park • (808) 245-1M0

FREE Information! 1
c,& 686.9898

and eni'-r a inut dial' \tlrtiion numhtr Mow'

RECIPES
Appetizers

5300 ingredients
S3<j1 M&mod

Desserts
5302 ingredierilt
5303 Wetfiod

Microwave

53D5, Method
QuicKMeBls

5306 Ingredient!,
• .... 5307 Methods

5308 Ingredients
5308,-:-Method

LowjCalorie
531,6 Ingfedients
5311 Method
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vvoBAALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

ALL YOU CAN EAT

CARRY OUT BUFFET
A! Least 3 Hems Per Take Out GRAND OPENING

Please call for
mmationB oriak§ out , D |

h«p,//www.toealsoymB.oom/CHanChlria.ZSp UnQSn H18Z8

TEL:90M74^338 1601 W. Edaaf Rd.
FAX- 90M74-0460 Rt, 1 & S • Linden

• LUNCH
Monday thru Friday

11:00 AM - 3:30 PM $4.99
Children Under 10 $2.99

Monday Thru Friday
4:00 PM = 9:30 PM $7.S9
Children Under 10 $3,99
Saturday Thru Sunday

& Holidays
11:00AM -10:30 PM $7,99
Children Under 10 S3.99

^CRirSFin UniBtff 2 TWEE
Prices subject to change

without notice.

ARKOZ CON voixo
CHICKEN mm SAFFRON WCE

PAELLA MARIJJERA
Seafood Couine^iom -with Saffron

• PAELLA
SHRIMP
ALAJILLO

• RED SNAPPER
• STEAKS ALA

CREOLE

Grill & Seafood
Spanish and Colombian Cuisine

Lunch Menu Available

110? ELIZABETH AVENUE, ELIZABETH
(908) 353.7113 • FAX (908) 353.4308
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DINING REVIEW
August 7,1997

by Reneo JHnn
The Alexus Sleakhouse & Tat/em

has a nev/ look and hew menu This
restaurant includes new cozy dining
areas a 07-foot-long bar extensive
dining and party room for your
special occa&ion!, Located ju&t live
miles from the Garden State
Parkway, this venue provides a
perfect <>ettmg tor casual dining

The reverberation of upbeat music
greets diners as they enter this
comfortable restaurant It's, perfect
for a family Vjuting a lunch getaway
from the office or just a place to
catch a game on one of their many
televisions Novelty mirrors and
neon signs suggest the free spirit of
the restaurant,

Alexus is famous for their
'Outrageous steaks and overstuffed
sandwiches." But there ois an
abundance of items to choose from
their new menu and all are
reasonably priced; I suggest you
bring a hearty appetite because
these portions, exceed What you
might expect.

The service staff was attentive and
friendly, allowing rne to control the
pace of, the meal. Diners are greeted
at the table with deep dish bowls
stocked with, pickles, hot red
peppers, and a house salad of
cucumbers, carrots, and shredded
cabbage. You most taste the pub
Style Cheddar Poppers, Mozzarella

Sticks, or Buffalo Wings, all pneed at
$3.95, Other appetizers include
Awesome Nachos; Fries Calaman
and the Onion Flower; Alexus'
Homemade New England Clam
Chowder and Onion Soup heaping
with cheese will hit. the spot

I tried, the -famous 24 oz.
Delmonico Steak for $11.95 which
came with choice of Baked potato.
seasoned nee. or steak fries A full
24 oz. Sirloin was a flattering size
and was mouth watering tender and
done to perfection My partner had
the Salmon Fillet also priced at
$11,95 which was baked and served
with choice of potato, seasoned rice,
or steak fries, and topped with a
homemade dill sauce. Again a
flattering portion, whigh was fresh
and flaky. To top off this sumptuous
meal we enjoyed the strawberry
shortcake fresh piled high with
strawberries and whipped cream
and the old favorite carrot cake.
Coffee and cappucino wgs a
rewarding finish

Alexus has a new favorite on the
menu in - addition to the 24 oz.
steaks. Introducing the new 14 oz.
cut.of Prime Rib for only $9.9$. We
encourage all to come and give it a
try

The house wines come by the
glass, half carafe, or full carafe.
Choose from Sparkling Asti,
Chardonnay, and many others will

ALEXUS STEAKHOUSE& TAVERN
"The place to go for great Steak - Burgers - Sandwiches"

Photo by Milton Mills

Alexus Steakhouse & Tavern located on Route 22 West in
Mountainside, just East of the New Providence Road
intersection.

compliment any meal. Mugs of
domestic drafts at $1.45 are more
than a bargain.

Reservations are not necessary
for this colorful and inviting eatery.
Alexus Steakhouse & Tavern is
located at 1230 Route 22 West in
Mountainside, Lunch and dinner
hours1 1130 a.m to 11 p.m
Mondays' through Thursdays, and

11:30 a.m. to midnight on Fridays
and Saturdays. On Sundays, dinner
is served from 3 to 10 p.m. For more
information, call (908) 233-5300.

This column is intended to
inform our readers about
dining opportunities in the area

ssmm mm

Whole Rotissere
Chicken x

Over 40 Otlier Complete Dinner

Selections Starting From $J95

THE BROADWAY DINER
(WORLDS BISTI'ANC AKI-SI

55 RIVKR ROAD •SUMMIT

908-273-4353

OPEN 24 HOURS 7 DAYS
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The three 'B's
make the grade

By Hope A. K o n d r ? ^
* Correspondent

The Diamond Hill Summer Chorus performed "A Garland of B's" on July 31
at the Presbyterian Church of Chatham Township, for an audience of friends
and patrons. Whai exactly is a "Garland of B's," you may ask? The B's refer to
the composers of the evening's selections performed by the Chorus, which
included Johannes Brahms, Adriano Banchieri and last but not least Georges
Bizet.

Garyttj Nair, the group's conductor, served as emcee for the evening intro-
ducting the selections. He began by revealing a conversation he'had previously
with one of the Chorus members about the program. The program, according to
the member, ranged from the "sublime to the ridiculous." The music to follow
did indeed live up to those expectations.

The Chorus, elegantly attired in traditional black-and-white, performed
'Nanie Op. 82" by Johannes Brahms. A truly splendid selection Indeed, well
deserving of the title of sublime.

The next selections for the propam were excepts from "Festino nella sera del
Giovedi grasso avanti Cena" by Adriano Banchieri. Banchieri takes quite a non-
iraditional approach to writing choral music. The selections used human voices
to imitate animals and musical instruments. The highlights of those excerpts
was a tno of Chdms members imitating the Jew's Harp.

My favorite was the last two selections, "Caprieiata a ire voci" and "Contra-
ponto besiiaie alia mente," which are traditionally performed together. Nair in
his introduction of these pieces translated the titles into English. The rough
translations being 'Three Scatterbrains Sing" and "Animals Improve Counter-
point"' The animals named were a dog.'a cat, a cuckoo and an owl. The soloist
entered from the vestibule dressed in the appropriate costume, much to the sur-
prise and delight of the audience. What could be called the ridiculous was abso-
lutely enchanting to me and also to the younger members of the audience.

Following intermission, the program continued with "Schicksalslied, Op.
54." another Brahms composition. Nair explained that this piece is done in two
sections. The first addresses the celestial beings, characterizing their carefree
existence and freedom from the restrictions which bind humanity. The second
section addresses the human condition, portrying through music and voice the
trials, and tribulations of humanity.

In order to end on a positive note, Brahms returns his listener to the world of
the celestial beings Nair's passionate and energetic conducting along with the
harmonious voices of the Chorus lured me into the its depths and than released
me in soar into the great vast unknown.

The las! 5 selections were excerpts from the opera "Carmen" by Georges
Bizet. The program ended with a rousing version of "March — Les Voici."

The Diamond Hill Summer Chorus is an offshoot of the Summit Chorale.
The members are amateur choral singers who wish to participate during the
summer season This year marks its 19th season! The Chorus was originally
founded by Albert Dorhout while he served as choir director at Governor
Livingston High School Nair was recruited by Dorhout in 1976. Nair's credits
include his work as the conductor of Summit Chorale and,The Chamber Sym-
phony of New Jersey He is also an associate professor of music at Drew
l'nivL"rsit>

Gatherings
Places to go...people to meet,,.

Gatherings",., a Social Organization for groups of singles, divorced
and. widowed adults. Meet new friend!, while enjoying your favorite
bubbles and pastimes.. Call fur more details or write to us. for free
information and membership application (include S.A.S.Ej, Mention
this ad for IOC, discount.on enrollment fee.

You have nothing to lose but your spare time!
Gatherings • P.O. Box 1345 • Union, NJ 07083-1345

908-687.0242

A.C.T. Award nominees are announced
(Continued from Page B3)

Jennifer Douglas, "Rumors," Sayreville; Janet Greene. "A Streetcar
Named Desire," Attic' Ann Marie Hattersley, "Noises Off," Studio; Bar-
bara Neff, "Lost in Yonkers," Playhouse Association of Summit; Rose
Anne Testa, "Beyond Therapy," Stonegate, B.J._ Welsh, "Laughing
Wild," Blacksheep.

Featured Actor in a Musical: Robert puffy. "The 1940s Radio
Hour." Trilogy Repertory Theatre; John Mannko, "The Fantasticks,"
Carnival Productions; Joe Minella, "Joseph and the Amazing Technico-
lor Dreamcoat," Phoenix; Oreg Moran, "My Fair Lady," Townsquare;
Vic Morosco, "Man of La Mancha," Theatre Guild of bid'Bridge; Tim
Skarbek, "West Side Story," Mystic Vision; Paul Stabile, "Little Shop of
Horrors," Studio; Patrick Starega, "Oklahoma1." Sayreville.

Featured Actress In a Muscali Tern Cerritto. "A Grand Night For
Singing," VFL; Jeanette Fitzpatnek. "She Loves Me," Gill St. Bernard's;
Cheryl Frederico, "A Day in Hollywood/A Night in the Ukraine," West-
field Community Players; Kimberle Oehring, "Nunsense," Townsquare;
Denise Gerona-Femandez, ''West Side Story," Mystic Vision: Leslie
Hochman, "Oklahoma!," Sayreville; Helene Reiffe, "A Grand Night For
Singing," VFL; Beth Valenti, "Is There Life After High School?," VFL.

Featured Actor in a Hay: Kevin Carr, "Six Degrees of Separation,"
Circle; John Dowgin, "Jeffrey," Playhouse 22; Michael Harr. "Laughter
on the 23rd Floor," Somerset Valley; Dennis O'Herlihy, "Perchance to
Dream," Circle; Joe Prussak, "A Streetcar Named Desire," Attic; Joe
Rapelye, "Barefoot in the Park," Playhouse 22; Bobby Selig, "The Sisters
Rosensw'eig,'" WCP; Marty Sherman, "Laughter on the 23rd Floor,"
Somerset Valley.

Featured Ac t r a t in * Play: Janet Aspin wall. Dancing at Lughnasa.
Villagers: Ellen Cusick, "Dancing at Lughnasa," Villagers; Diane Gilch,
"Jeffrey," Playhouse 22; Lillian Israel, "Six Degrees of Separation,"
Circle; Pat Lacarubba, "Barefoot in the Park," Playhouse 22; Deirdre
MacNamara."A Streetcar Named Desire," Attic; Joann Smith, "A Street-
car Named Desire." Attic; Rose Anne Testa. ••Belles." Stonegate.

Ensemble Performer in a Musical; Staci Beth Block, "Ta-dah!,'
VFL; Kevin Glackin, "Forever Plaid," Mystic Vision; Louis Mastro,
"Gypsy," Civic Theatre of Hudson County; Megan McEnemy, "She
Loves Me," Gill St. Bernard's; Michael Mclniry, "West Side Story,"
Mystic Vision; Pamela D. Roberts, 'Tommy," Phoenix; Dairyl Sanks,
"Guys and Dolls," Manalapan Community Players; Bernard J Solomon.
"Li"I Abner," Linden Summer Playhouse.

Ensemble Performer in a Play: Rich Ahrens, "Night Watch." Iron
Mountain Stage Company, Ringwood; Ana Cammarata, "A Christmas
Carol," Playhouse 22; Michael lovino, "Rehearsal For Murder," WCP.--L.
Robert Johnson, "Barefoot in the Park," Park Players, Union City; T.C,
Lesfcznski. "California Suite," West Miiford Player;,, Brian McCartney,
"Jeffrey," Playhouse 22; Renee Minter, "Grasping at Straws," Gemini;
Mike Procopio, "Jeffrey," Playhouse 22,

Stage Management: Debbie Goncalves, "Man of La Mancha," Theat-
re Guild of Old Bridge; Mary ^ t h Griffin, "Joseph and the Amazing
Technicolor Dreamcoat," Civic Theatre of Hudson County; Eric Levin,

"My Fair Lady," PhoeniJt: Steve Lind, "California Suite," West MHfbrd;
Margaret Moore, "Dancing at Lughnasa," Villagers; Amy Richman,
•Barefoot m the Park," Playhouse 22; Stephanie Simons, "Laughter ori
the 2^rd Floor," Somerset Valley: Stephanie Simons, "Perchance to
Dream." Circle •

Set Design; Bill Biach, "Making a Killing." Edison Valley; James
Brennan, "A Midsummer Night'h Dream," Chatham Community Play-
ers; Paul H Canada, "She Loves Me," Gil! St Bernard's; Tom Martini,
"Ms Fair Lady." Phoenix; Jak Prince. "Man of La Mancha," Theatre
Guild of Old Bridge, Brian Waggoner, "A Streetcar Named Desire,"
Attic, Brian Waggoner, •'Gypsy," Civic Theatre of Hudson County; Nick
Pelino, Jr., "Dancing at Lughnasa," Villagers

Properties; Rebecca Migliore. "Night Watch," Livingston Commum-
n Players; Stephanie Simons. "Laughter on the 23rd Floor," Somerset
Valley: Holli Rhodes, "Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Dream-
coat," Sayreville; Joann Smith, "A Streetcar Named Desire." Attic; Hedi
Wyckoff. "Oklahoma1," Sayreville; Sara Hoolihan and Christina Hicks,
'Man of La Mancha," Theatre Guild of Old Bndge: Tish Lum and Sally

Sullivan. "Who's Afraid of Virginia WoolP." Chatham; Cast and Crew,
"Noises Off." Studio

Choreography: Chen-1 Da\is. "Tnmmj." Tounsquare; Margery
Gras, "She Laves Me." Gill St Bernard's; Barbara-Jude Greco, "West
Side Sinn." Mystic Vision; Can John LaRosa, "Ms Fair Lady," Phot-
nix; Jill Pnce. "Oklahoma1." Sayreville; Patrick Starega. "Joseph and the
Ama/ing Technicolor Dreamcoat," Sayreville; Michael P, Lawrence,
"Little Shop of Horrors," Studio"

Costume Design; Alexandra Durani, "Night Wawh," Livingston, Lin-
da Lni-kson, "M> Fair Lady." Phoenix; Ellen Fitzpamck. "She Loves
ML." Gill St, Bernards, Wanda Maragm. "A Streetcar Named Desire,"
Attic. Susan Takucs, "Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat."
Sayreville. Jennifer Larseti and,Robin Cassetta. "The Tamme of the
Snrev,." Trilogy Repertory Theatre; Costume Staff. "Kiss Me. Kate,"
.Spring Lake Theatre Company; Costumer, "'Belies." Stonegaie

Sound Design: Brian Alspach. "Barefoot in the Park," Playhouse 22.'
Jon Ballek. "Dancing al Lughnasa," Villagers Theatre. Judith Moss, "A -
Streetcar Named Desire." Attic Ensemble: Mark Vollrath, "Laughter on
the 23rd Floor." Somerset Valley Players. Merek Royce Press, ••Beyond
Therapy." Sionegaie Artists Ensemble; Joseph Schreck. Jr, "A Grand
Nighi For Singing." Voices For Life; James Tormos. "Man of La Man-
cha." Theatre Guild nf Old Bndge, Willie Weist, "Fiddler on the Roof,"
Mystic Vision Players,

Lighting Design: Joe DiNardo, "Dajicing ai Lughnasa," Villagers
Theatre, Richard Hennessy, "A Midsummer Night's Dream," Chatham
Community Players, A!an Levjne, "Jeffrey," Playhouse 22, Andrew
Martini. "Tommy," Phoenix Productions: Diane Nigro, "A Streetcar
Named Desire," Attic Enesmble; Andy Weiss. "Beyond Therapy,"
Stonegaie Artists Ensemble; Suzanne Wengryn, "Laughter on the 23rd
Floor," Somerset Valley Players. Jared Saltzman and Lon jandura, "A
Grand Night For Singing," Voices For Life
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quality work:
RESroENTtAL

COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

©Lectwfc, Inc.
908-276-3687

JOSEPH PUERARI President
Fully Imuj-cd * License * 7837A
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general wiring ft lighting

• small ft large repairs

• new ft old work

• update services

• recessed lighting

• 110 F smoke detectors
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A Career in Engineering Technologies
Is Well Within Your Reach

You can do it. Providing the highest
quality education, the UCC faculty is
renowned for its experience and
dedication to teaching. The College
offers an extensive list of over 730
courses, including more than 30

You can afford it. At less than $210 per 3
credit course*, plus scholarships, grants,
loans work study and payment plans
UCC ib your best value in higher
education. We'll help make it fit
your budget

You can fit it in. Conveniently located
campuses and flexible schedules
means you can attend full or part-time,
days, evenings or weekends.

Together, we can make it happen.
With free tutoring, faculty advising,
career exploration and planning as *
well as employment placement
services you can reach
heights you never
thought possible.

In L'juri'/ <

i
Fall Semester begins September 3rd.

Put a great career within your reach.
Get in touch with UGC.

union
COUNTY
COLLEGE

CRANFORD • ELIZABETH • PLAINFIELD . SCOTCH PLAINS

We're Your College
(908)709-7500

http://www.ucc.edu

Union County Utilities Suffiority
1997

HOUSEHOLD SPECIAL WASTE
DISPOSAL DAYS

Fall Events

•Rahwa.y
Saturday, September 6,1997
8:00 a.m. to 2.00 p.m
City Hall Parking Lot

Berkeley Heights Hillside
Saturday. September 27,1997 Saturday, October 18,1997
8.U0 a m. to 2 00 p.m. 8.00 a.m. to 2.00 p m
Municipal Swimming Pool Municipal Swimming Pool

oaJsFA'venue""'" "~" '

MATERIALS ACCEPTED FOR SAFE AND PROPER DISPOSAL

•AEROSOL CANS
•ANTIFREEZE
•BATTERIES
•CAUSTICS
•CORROSIVES & CLEANERS
•FIRE EXTINGUISHERS
•FLUORESCENT BULBS (unbroken)
•THERMOSTA'IS

•MERCURY SWITCHES
. • MOTOR OIL & MOTOR OIL FILTERS

•OIL BASED PAINTS & VARNISHFS
•PESTICIDES & HERBICIDFS
•TCK1L CHEMICALS

' -PROPANE TANKS
•SOLVENTS & TI HNNERS
•GASOLINE

•ALSO ACCEPTED ARE SMALI H.fcCIRIC APPLIANCES WITH NON-REMOVABLE
RECHARGEABLE BATTERIES. (CORDLESS TOLLS, FLASHLIGHTS, ETC )

Unknown or unidentified materials,
explosives, radioactive materials, ̂ ,i
cylinders and materials containing
PCBs will NOT be accepted

Only materials in ORIGINAL or
LABELED containers, will be accepted
(Xo containers larger than five gallons)

NO LATEX PAINT OR EMPTY CANS WILL BE ACCEPTED.
»••••••••••••••••••••*•••••>••*••••••••••••••••••••••«•• ••••••••••*•••••••••••••••••••••

PRE-REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED
For more information, to pre-register or news concerning cancellation of an

event due to severe inclement weather call Union County Utilities Authority

( 7 3 2 ) 3 8 2 - 9 4 0 0

•Pre-reptration accepted on Monday Wednesday or Friday between 1:00p.m. and 4:30 p.ffl.

INFORMATION REGARDING CANCELLATION OF AN EVENT DUE TO
SEVERE INCLEMENT WEATHER WILL BE AVAILABLE ON THE

FRIDAY BEFORE AN EVENT AFTER 3 RM.

Union County Residents ONLY. Proof of residency is required.
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Stepping Out is a weekly calendar
designed to guide our readers to the
many arts and entertainment events
in the Union County aria. The
calendar is open to all groups and
organizations in the Union County
area. To place your free listing, send
information to Associate Editor Joe-
quit McCarthy, WorraU Community
Newspapers, P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083.

ART SHOWS
DUCRIT SCHOOL OF THI ARTS
will present selected works of prize
winners of the 1997 Juried Fine Art
Student Show through Aug 16

Gallery hours are Tuesday through
/ Friday from 9:30 a m to 5:30 p.m. and

Saturday from 9:30 a m to 4 p.m.
Swam Gallenes is located at 703
Watchung Ave., Plainfield For infor-
mation, call (908) 758-1707
1ARRON ARTS CiNTER will present
"•Anniversary Art Exhibit" through Aug.
17

The arts center is located at 582
Rahway Ave . Woodbndge. For infor-
mation call (908) 634-0413

UNION COUNTY ANNUAL JURIIO
ART AND CRAFT Exhibition will take
place m the Palmer Gallery at the New
Jersey Center for Visual, Arts. 68 Elm
St Summit, through Aug 17 For
information call (90S) 273-9121

OPPOSfTf 5 a diverse media exhibit
by New An Group, will hang at the
Watchung Arts Center through Aug.
30 A reception will be held on Aug. 10
from 1 to 4 p.m

Gallery hours are 1 to 4 p.m. week-
days and Saturdays The arts center is
located on the Watchung Circle, For
information call (908) 753-0190

VOX GALLERY will present recent
works o( DannieMe Mick and Sy

• Shames throughout August
Gallery hours are Tuesday through

Saturday from 10 a m to 6 p.m ,
Thursday from 1 0 s m to 8 p m and
Sunday from noon to 4 p.m The gal-
lery is located at 444 Springfield Aye .
Summit For information, call (908)
273-25B1

NEWARK PUBLIC LIBRARY has
opened a major exhibition oelabrating
the New Jersey Symphony
Orchestra's 75th Anniversary. "In Har-
mony for 75 Years — The New jersey
Symphony Orchestra, 1922-1937," will
focus on many different facets of the
Orchestra's rich history.

The exhibit will run through Sept, 6
The library is located at 5 Washington
St.. Newark Library hours are Mon-
day, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday
from 9 am, to 5:30 p.m., Wednesday
from 9 am, to 8,30 p.m. and Saturday
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

TRAVELS & REFLECTIONS, photo.
graphs by Shevlia Lenga of Union, will
be on display at Las Meismuf Art Gal-
lery in the Union Library through S*pt.
22 A reception will be held on Sept. 6
from 3 to 5 p.m

The library is located on Morris
Avenue at Friberger Park in Union, For
information, call (308) 6B6-0420 or
(908) 688-4536,

NEW JERSfY C i N T I R FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS will present an exhibit by
sculptor and artist Peter Reginato
through Sept. 30. The exhibit will take
place in the Center's outdoor Art-Park,

NJCVA is located at 68 Elm St.,
Summit. For information, call (908)
273-9121.

CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL will present the Third Annual Jur-

, ied Exhibit by the New Jersey Photo-
graphy Forum during August andSep-
(ember. A reception will be held on

. Sept. 7 from 2 to 4 p.m.
The exhibit Will be located in 'the

East Wing Ths hospital is located on

0cct
This event is scheduled at the Main

Branch located at 11 So. Broad St.,
Elizabeth.

SUMMIT FRAME 4 ART is presenting
a collection of paintings, etchings,
lithographs arid woodblocks dating
from the 1850s to the 1950s.

Summit Frame and Art is located at
465 Springfield Ave., Summit. Store
hours are Monday through Saturday
from 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and Thurs-
days until 8 p.m. For information, call
(908) 273-8665.

GARDENIA: Installation by Cindy
Tower* runs from Sept. 5 through Nov.
2 in the Palmer Gallery at New Jersey
Center for Visual Arts,

NJCVA is located at 68 Elm St.,
Summit. For information, call (908)
273-9121

NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS will present art work by
Michelle Post, opening Sept. 5.

The exhibit will hang in The Mem-
bers Gallery NJCVA is located at 68
Elm St., Summit, For information, call
(908) 273-9121,

AUDITIONS
HEAD CHEESE, Rahway's resident
qonjedy troupe, is looking for a few
good stand-up comics — and even a
few bad ones, for a comedy revue ten-
tatively scheduled for mid-September
All creative acts, musical or otherwise,
will be considered. Expenenee is inter-
esting but definitely not necessary W
you can make us laugh, you've got
what it takes

Call (908) 382-3692 for an audition
appointment

CARNIVAL PRODUCTIONS will be
holding auditions lor "All My Sons' by
Arthur Miller on Aug 17. 20 and 21 at
7 30 p m Performance dates are Nov
7-9 and Nov. 13-15.

Auditions will be held at El Bodegon
Restaurant and Dinner Theater, 169
West Main St.. Rahway For informa-
tion, call (732) 388-0647

RAHWAY VALLEY JlRSEYAIRES
rehearse every Monday at 7:30 pm at
First Baptist Church, 170 Elm St ,
Westfield Men of all ages are wel-
come For information, call (908)
925-2629,

BENEFITS
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE will spon-
sor "An Evening of Food, Wine and
Entertainment" on Saturday from 7 to
10.30 p.m. to benefit the Mlllburn-Short
Hilts Summer Concert Series Key
attractions are food prepared by area
restaurantsjwine tastings, and danc-
ing to live music by Gordon James and
his band, with their blend of jazz, Latin,
rhythm and blues and pop music.

Advance Mckats coat S5Q- in
advance, $60 at the door, For informa-
tion, call (973) 564-7097,

CONCERTS
ELIZABETH LIBRARY will present
jazz guitarist and singer Eddie Hazell
today at 1 p.m

Hazell has performed throughout
the United States, Latin America and
Europe, and has produced eight
albums and three singles.

This event is scheduled at the Main
Branch located at U So. Broad St.,
Elizabeth. •

MAYORS CONCERT SERIES will
present Smooth — A Motown Revue
today from 7 to 9 p.m. outside Union
County Arts Center in Rahway.*

The Minstrel Coffeehouse is a
coffBthouse/concart series run by the
Folk Project, a non-profit folk music
and arts organization. The Project is
located at the Somerset County Envir-
onmental Center, 190 Lord Stirling
Road, Basking Ftidgo. Shows are held
every Friday' year-round, presenting
folk music in its broadest sense, Cof-
fee, tea and baked goods ane served,
no alcohol or tobacco are allowed.
Admission is $5,. For information, call
(908) 786-2489,

BLUE GRASS NIGHT with The Blue-
tones will be presented on Tuesday
from 7:15 to 9:15p.m. at Wilson Parkin
Linden,

The park is located on Summit Ter-
race, In case of rain, the concert will be
held at the John T. Gregorio Recrea-
tion Center located at 330 Helen St.,
Linden Por information, call (908)
474-8604 or (908) 474-8627,

SUMMIT RECREATION will present
the Pan Jersey Steel Band on Tuesday
from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

The concert will be held on the vil-
lage green in downtown Summit. In
case of inclement weather, the con-
certs will be held indoors at the Summit
Middle School Auditorium. For infor-
mation, call (908) 277-4119 after 4 30
p m

SMOOTH, a Motown revue featunng
the tunes of the- Temptations and the
Four Tops, will perform on Tuesday
from 7;30 to 9 p.m, at Memonal Park in
Berkeley Heights

In case of inclement weather, the
concert will be held in the Governor
Livingston Regional High School Audi-
torium, Watchung Boulevard, Berkeley
Heights For information, call (908j
464-0625 and (908) 464-0550

UNION COUNTY SUMMER ARTS
FESTIVAL Concert Senes w<li present
"An" Evening of Motown" featuring the
Sensational Soul Cruisers on Wednes-
day at 730 p.m

The concert will be held in Echo
Lake Park in Mountainside. The rain
site is Cranford High School Auditor-
ium on West End Place in Cranford
For information, call (908) 527.4900 or
(908) 352-8410

BILLY ERIC will perform in concert on
Aug 14 at 8 p.m at Mindowaskin Park
m 'westfield.

For information, call (908)
789-4080

ISRAELI FESTIVAL Of UNION will
present "Jewish Music Under the
Stars" on Aug 14 at 730 p m The free
concert will be held in Friberger Park in
Union, The West End Klezmonm will
perform.

The park is located behind the Union
Municipal Building, 1976 Morris Ave .
Union In case of rain, the concert will
be held in Burnet Middle School Audi-
torium on Morris and Caldweil avenues
in Union. For information, call (908)
687-4124.

MUSIC UNDER THE STARSwill pe
sent a concert of Jewish music on Ajg
14 from 0 to 10 p.m, in Friberger Park
m Union

The park is located on Mcrns
Avenue in Union, In the event of rain,
the concert will be moved to Union
High School Auditorium on North Third
Street in Union.

MAYOR'S CONCERT SERIES will
present country music by Tim Gillis
Band on Aug. 14 from 7 to 9 p.m out-
side Union County Arts Center m
Rahway, • • •

In case of inclement weather, the
concerts will be moved indoors to Rah-

Aug, 21 at 8 p.m. In Mindowaskin Park
in Westfield,

For informat ion, call (908)
7894080

WALRUS BAND, a tribute to the Bea-
tles, will perform in concert on Aug. 21
at 7:30 p.m. on the village green in
Scotch Plains,

In case of rain, the concert will
moved 1o ttie high school auditorium
on Westfield fload. For information,
call (90S) 322-6700, ext. 220 •

TH I PARTY DOLLS will perform the
music of girl groups of the 60s, 70s and
80s on Aug. 27 at 7:30 p.m. in Echo
Lake Park in Mountainside.

The rain site is Cranford High
School Auditorium on West End Place
m Cranford For information, call (908)
527.4900 or (908) 352-84-10
MAYOR'S CONCERT SERIES will
present The Fabulous Duprees on
Aug. 28 from 7 to 9 p.m. outside Union
County Arts Center

In case of inclement weather, the
concerts will be moved indoors to Rah-
way Intermediate School, located on
Kline Place in Rahway. For informa-
tion, call (908) 827-2045

TONY COBBISCELLO ORCHESTRA
will perform in concert on Aug 28 at
7 30 p m on the village green in
Scotch Plains

In case of ram, the concert will be
mgytirj to the high school auditorium
on Westfield Road For information,
call (908) 322-6700. ext, 220,

LYRICA CHAMBER MUSIC will pre-
sent us 10th anniversary subscnption
benes with four chamber music con-
c&rie, or, Sundays at 3 p m beginning in
September

AH concerts, will be held in the audi-
tongm 'j< the Presbyterian Church of
Chatham Township 240 Southern
Bouifevard Tickets are SI7 for general
aarriibsion SI 3 for seniors, and S6 for
students Discounts are available for
early bub&cnption For information, call
(£01, 701-1734

FAIRS
JEWISH RENAISSANCE FAIR will be
held or. Aug '31 on the campus of the
Rabbinical College of America in Mor-

, nstowri Children's activities, carnival
games, an arts-and-crafts village, mini-
yoit course, hayrides, bumperboats.
hands-on workshops, among other
acwfiies and events, are planned

Aovante tickets are discounted.
Regular ticket prices are $7.50 for
children between the ages of 6 and 1Z,
a'id SI5 'or adults Children under 6

• are free . -
Ram date is Sept. 1. For information,

call (973) 267-9404

Elizabeth Library will show The Funeral" on Wednes-
day at 7 p.m., a 1996 film partly shot in Elizabeth, and
based on a 1930s New York City Italian man and gang
life

FILMS
ELIZABETH LIBRARY will-show The
Funeral" on Wednesday at 7 p.m This
1998 film was partly shot in Elizabeth',
and was based on a 1930s New York
City Italian man and gang life.

On Aug 27 at 10:30 a.m., "Berth
Marks," a 20-minute black-and-white
film shot in 1929, will feature vintage
Stan and Ollie mishaps in the upper
birth of Pullman Car "Saps at Sea," a
60-rmnute black-and-white film shot in
1940, will feature Laurel and Hardy set
out to sea for vacation, only to sail into
an escaped convict.

Admission is 85. The films will be •
shown in the fourth floor auditorium of
the Main Branch located at 11 So.
Broad St., Elizabeth,
THE 1 nRT PICTURE SHOW movie

daily Games cost $4 per person
The gall range is located at 2235

Spring Ave.. Union For information,
call (908) 888-9767
COUNTY POOLS are open through
Labor Day, S#pt 1

John Russell Wheeler Pool, located
on Stiles Street and Route 1 in Linden;
and the Walter E, Ulnch Memorial
Pool, located in Rahway River Park on
St Georges Avenua in Rahway, fea-
ture adult and children's pools. A varie-
ty of swimming lessons are offered at
the Ulnch Pool.

On Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
days Whftster Poor «wim times wilt be
1 to 6 p m Tuesday and Thursday
hours are 1 to 8 p.m. Ulnch Pool's
hours will be 1 to 8 p.m. on Mondays
and Wednesdays. Hours on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays are 1 to 8 p.m.
Weekend and holidays, both pools will
be open from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Daily admission teas are $4 for adult
county residents; $8 for out-of-county
adult Discounted rates are available
for youth! 1 7 years and younger, and
seniors 62 and older. Ten and 30-visit
discount cards are also on sale. Identi-
fication will be required before admis-
sion or the out-of-county rate will be
charged No one under the age of 12
will be admitted without an adult. For
information, call (908) 527-4900.

be published in a hardbound antholo-
gy In addition, $25,000 will be
awarded by the Famous Poets
Society

The poem should be no more than
20 lines, with the poet's, name and.
address on the top of the page. To
enter, send one original poem, any
subject and any style to; Free Poetry
Contest, 421 N, Rodeo Dr. Suite
15=544. Beverly Mills, CA 90210
Entries must be postmarked by Aug.
27. 1997

THEATRE
HAMLET II: B fTTfR THAN T H I
ORIGINAL will be presented at
Temple Emanu-II, 756 E. Broad St,,
Westfield. The' play fells the story of
Hamlet and turns it into a Mel Brooks-
esque parody of .Shakespeare,

Showtimes are today and Saturday
at 8 p.m, and Sunday at 3 p.m. crickets
are $4 and proceeds will benefit Yes
We Care Soup Kitchen of Union Coun-
ty For information, call (908)
272-1210

BLITHE SPJRIT, Noel Coward's com-
edy of manners, will be presented by
the Shakaspeare Festival at the Com-
munity Theatre of Morristown. Dylan
Baker, who directed' last season's
triumphant "Our Town," returns to
direct this _comedy fnatijrjrin ctur,

New P r o v i d e n c e Road in
Mountainside.

VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE will present
an art exhibit by Robert D'lmperial on
Sunday. A reception will be held on
Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m.

Van Gogh's Ear Cafe is located at
1017 Stuyvesant Ave., Union. For
information, call (908) 810-1844,

ELIZABETH LIBRARY will display
recent oils, drawings and collage by
Dereck Jay Dent on Aug. i l .

In case of inclement weather, the
concerts will be moved indoors to Rah-
way Intermediate School, located on
Kline Pla?e in Hfihway. For informa-
tion; call (908) 8Z7-2Q45.
MINSTREL COFFEEHOUSE will pre-
sent Open Stage tomorrow at 8 p.m.

Arrive before 7 p.m. to be one oj the
first seven performers, guaranteed a
15-minute performance slot. Arnve by
7:45 when the remaining 4 perfor-
mance slots are dispensed by lottery.

way Intermediate School, loostf-d on
Kline Place in Rahway, For informa-
tion, call (908) 827-2045 •

NEW YORK CLASSICAL STRINGS
will perform in concert on Aug 14 at
7:30 p.m. on the village green • in
Scotch Plains

In case of rain, all concerts will be
moved indoorf to the high school audi-
torium on Westfield Avenue. For infor-
mation, call (908}a322-6700, ext 220.

SUMMIT RECREATION will present
"The Infernos" on Aug. 19 from 7:30 to
9 p.m.

The concert will be held on the vil-
lags green in downtown Surtimit, In
case of inclement weather, the con-
certs will be held indoors at the Summit
Middle School Auditorium. For infor-
mation, call '(908) 277-4119 afteM:30
p.m. > • • .

BERKELEY HEIGHTS free Summer
concert series will present a concert of
vintage country mu*ic on Aug. 20 from
7:30 to, 9 p.m at Memonal Park in
Berkeley Heights.

In case of inclement weather, the
concert will be held in the Governor
Livingston Regional High School Audi-
torium, yvatchung Boulevard, Berkeley
Heights, For information, call (90S)
464-0625 and (908) 464-O550.
BIG BAND NIGHT featuring the Sam-
my Kaye Orchestra will take place on
Aug. 20 at 7:30 p.m^ in Echo Lake Park
in Mountainside.

The rain site is Cranford High
School Auditorium on Wast End Place
in Cranford. For information, call (908)
527-4900 or (90S) 352-8410,

theater, located at 2395 Springfield
Ave in Union, next to the Union Mark-
etplace, screens art films daily. Senior
citizen discounts are available Sunday
through Thursday, and Tuesday is
Bargain Night, when every seat is $4.
For showtimes, call (908) 964-4497,

KIDS

Mayor's Concert Series will present Smooth — A
Motown Revue today from 7 to 9 p.m. outside Union
County Arts Center in Rahway.

MAYOR'S CONCERT SERIES will
present Latin Jazz Connaction on Aug.
21, from 7 to 9 p.m. outside Union
County Arts Center in Rahway..

In case of inclement weather, the
"concertswillije-movBdirtdoors to Rah-
wayHfrttmiediate'School, located on
Kline Place in Rahway. For informa-
tion, call (908) 827-2045!

THE KEN SERIO TRIO will perform on

ART CAMP will be offered at New
Jersey Center for Visual Arts from Aug,
11-15. For one-week, children will have
the opportunity to explore painting,
drawing, pottery, prlntmaking and
watercolor with expert instructors To
be held Monday through Friday from
10 a.m. to 3 p.m., children will be
exposed to art studios and be able to
take advantage of the new Art Park for
classes outdoors.

NJCVA is located at 68 Elm St. in
Summit. For information, call {908)
273-9121.

ALL CHILDREN'S THEATRI will be
held at Watchung Arts Center from
Aug, 17 through 29, Children will take
part in all aspects of producting a
musical.

The arts center is located on the
Wafchung Circle. For information, call
(908) 753-0190.

>, -

MISCELLANEOUS
CRANFORD CANOE eLUB is open
weekdays from 11 a.m. to 8 p.rti. and
from 10a.m. to8 p.m. on Saturday and
Sunday.

Cost is j8,40 pjer hour j>er canoe, A
key deposit is required. Maximum
canoe occupancy is two adults and two
children. Life preservers are providffd,
and are required fdr children,

Cranford Canoe Club Is located at
the comer, of Springfield and Orange
avenues. For information, call (908)
709-728S,

CRlSCiNT GOLF RANGE features
miniature golf from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Bowling to the music of jhe 70s. every
Saturday night after 10 p.m.

Games cost S3 per person. Linden
Lanes is located at 741 N. Stiles Ave.,
Linden. For information, call (908)
925-3550.

PADDLE BOATS are avaiable for
rental daily between noon and 6 p.m.
an vVannanco Park, located on St.
George Avenue in Elizabeth,

Boat rental is $6. Boats seat up to 5
people. For further information, call
(908) 298-7845.

POETRY
POETSWIDNESDAY, sponsored by
•the Barren Arts Center, will feature
readings by published poets and an
operr-mike session on Wednesday at 8
p.m.

The arts center is located at 582
Rahway Ave., Woodbridge. For infor-
mation, call (908) 634-0413.

OPEN MIKE POETRY is featured -at
Barnes & Noble Cafe on the third Sun-
day of the month at 7:30 p.m.

Barries & Noble bookstore is located
at 240' Route 22 West in Springfield,
For information, call (201) 376-8544.

FAMOUS POETS SOCIETY is spon-
soring-a free poetry competition open
to all persons living in the Union area.

Poets may send one poem of 21
lines or less to; Free Poetry Competi'
tion, 1626 N. Wilcox Ava., Suite 128,
Los Angeles, CA 90028., Deadline for
entry is Aug, 18, 1997.

AMERICAN FREE POETRY--CON-
TEST is open to everyone and is free.
Ivery poem entered has a chance to

ghosts, uproarious seances and the
paranormal in high style.

"Blithe Spirit* runs tomorrow through
Aug. 24, The theater is located at 100
South St., Morristown, For information
call (201) 408-5600.

JERSEY VOICES THEATRE will pre-
sent its third annual festival" of original
one-act plays by New Jersey writers
tomorrow and Saturday at 8 p.m. Five
plays were selected from among the
works that were submitted:

A reception featuring informal dis-
cussions with the authors will follow
each performance. Tickets will be sold
at the door for ST. The theater is
located at 23 North Passaic Ave., in
Chatham, For information, call (201)
736.5365.

FUNCTION TEN will present
"Madam's'Been Murdered .Tea Will
Be Late" on Aug. IS at 8 p.m., and Aug
16 and 17 at 3 p.m, and 8 p.m.

Shows will tatte place at Osceola
Presbyterian Church, located at 1689
Raman Road in Clark, Forlnformatidn,
call (908) 602^173.

TRIPS
NEW JiHSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS will sponsor an Artist's Stu-
dio Tour of Hoboken on. Sept. 23,

NJCVA Is located at 68 Elm. St.,
Summit. For information, call (908)
273-9121.

NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS will sponsor a trip to Balti-
more to view the Victoria arid Albert
Museum Collection on OcL 23.

NJCVA is located at 88' Elm. St;,
Summit. For information, call (908)
273-9121.

CALL tMti 686-9898 A, I nn>r the laurtliiiii selection

LISTEN TO THE STORY To tear two recording* by
The SanBatioMl Soul Cruitors,

•ittar
3078 and 3O79.
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Children are in control of WYACT production
Much has been sai/j of laic regard-

ing the proper behavior of children
and the correct apprtjach to discipline.
Westfield Young Ar t ies Cooperative
Theatre has taken this issue to a new
level with their presentation of "The
Children's Hour" on Aug. 1, 2 and 3
This serious adult story about a young
lady whose manipulation of others
ha,s disastrous consequences leaves
the viewer wondering if a spanking
would have had any effect at all.

The time is circa 1940, the setting
the Wright-Dohie School for Girls,
where the two headmi stresses/co-
founders are conducting scheduled
classes. They are distracted by the
actions of Mary Tilford, a rebellious
student unwilling to cooperate, and
even less willing to accept responsi-
bility for.her actions. In the midst of
the frustration of dealing with Mary,
Karen Wright is caught up in planning
her marraige to Dr. Joseph Cardin,
Mary's uncle, and bewilderment at
the reactions of her business partner,
Martha Dobie. to the wedding plans.
When the headmistresses become
more stem with the difficult Mary, the
young lady runs away and devises a
malevolent lie to make sure she is
never sent back

Trie actors were very strong in their
n iles, which called for a good number
of intensely emotional scenes Megh-
an Steiribrecher was charmingly over-
the-tfjp in her portrayal of Dobies
melodramatic, has-been actress aunt
Lily Mortar Her mincing about the
stage kept the audience giggling.
although Steinbrecher seemed a bit
too young for the role Ginny Paynter
played a consistently sweet and con-
cerned Karen Wnght, and Kate Cuca
communicated a good.deal oi under-

Theater
View

By Jacquie McCarthy
Associate Editor

lying emotion — not an easy task in
this role — as Martha Dobie. Both
actors exhibited great delivery' during
some highly charged scenes. Linda
Giuditta gave an impressive perfor-
mance as Mary's grandmother,
Amelia Tilford.

And let us not forget the "children,"
for they make both this production
and WYACT a success. As the stu-
dents at the Wright-Dpbie School, all
players delivered lines well, with
appropriate inflections and timing.
Margaret Brautigam did a great job as
the frightened Rosalie Wells, black-
mailed by Mary into participating in
the injurious prevarication. Not to be
overlooked is the lead player herself,
Caroline Moore. Bouncing from
whiny to angry to intimidating to pat-
ronizingly sweet and back again,
Moore'i Mary was every parent's
nightmare

Lighting cues were very well done,
highlighting important dramatic
scenes, especially in Act 2. The sets
were impressive, with interesting
placement of windows. The play
required some cumbersome set
changes, which were handled well
The school selling called for two
doors, the placement of which would
have blocked the line of sight had they
been corporeal. Instead, actors used
"ghost" doors, with imagination sup-
plemented by well-limed door sound-

Plainfield gallery showcases
students' 'Selected Works'

Swam Galleries of Plainfield will showcase new talent in a multi-media
exhibition, "Selected Works," by 18 award winners from the 1997 DuCret
School of the Arts Annual Juned Student Fine Arts Shaw The exhibit of 35
works will be on view through Aug 16

Judging occurred in 10 categories including oil, pastel, pencil, colored pencil,
3-D, stained glass, watercolor, mixed media, photography and sculpture.

The 18 mudem winners from 1? N.J. towns include Andrew Engel of Parlin
and Chnssy Skiibish of Westfield, each captunng four awards. Parlin's works
arc oils, photography and watercolor. Skubish's oil, pencil, stained glass and
3-D

Gamenng three awards were Clayton C Demhy ofWharton with his pastel,
waiercoluf and 3-D; Michael DiMaio of Hoselle Park with a pastel and pencil
drawings, and Timothy Jahn of Piscataway with his oils

The exhibit will continue Tuesday through Fnday from 9:30 a.m. to 5:30
p.m and .Saturday to 4 p.m. For further information, call (9OB) 756-1707
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WYACTs Caroline Moor© spreads a hasty rumor in
'The Chttdren's Hour;1

s. Speaking of sound, all theaters are
plagued by technical difficulties now
and again, which are only worth men-
tioning if they become distracting.
Although WYACT's sound system
worked well overall, this theater com-
pany would benefit greatly from a bet-
ier one, so glitches do not interrupt
their fine creative process,

Altemiun to detail was obvious in
this production, from setting and cos-
tume down to tho good 40s-ish dic-

tion and delivery. It is obvious that
WYACT Artistic Director Cynthia
Meryl knows how to manage her stu-
dents, even if 'The Children's Hour"
protagonists didn't Ft is a Wtfimortial
io the talent and insight of WYACT
ihai such weighty subject matter was
handled with such aplomb

WYACT productions are per-
formed at the Cranford Dramatic Club
Theater For information, call Cynthia
Meryl a! i90H, 233-3221

THE WORLD'S GREATEST BIRTHDAY PARTY!
MINIMUM OF 10

FOR THE FOLLOWING SESSIONS
Monday 4:00 8pm • Wednesday 4:00-6pm
Sat - 10-12/12:30-3:00/3:30-6:00/6:30-8:30

Sun-10-12/12;30-3;OO/3;30-8:00

UNITED SKATES OF AMERICA, INC.j
l^etvalM *m any ol^r crftiri or d i m « ^ • Good BiruJjEPT^ 30, 1997N . BKAT1 REtrTAL $S 00 I r m A

COME PLAY OUR GREAT NBJTGAMES!!!
OAKWOOD PLAZA

89 Wood Avenue • Edison
732-494.6656

MORE VALUE FOR
YOUR CAR

OPEN
MON-FRi 8 AM-BPM

SAT-8 AM- 7PM
SUN 8 AM- 6PM

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

vii E*ei| voi
100% BRUSHLE8S

(SoH-Cloth System)
Gentle Touch

No ScratcheB or Swirls •
Gleaming Whltewalls,
515LehlghAve., -

Union

Kitchens
Baths

LOWEST
ES\

CALL DESIGNER
TODAY...

FOR COMPLETE
CUSTOMiZED
RE-MODELING

1 800 922 8919
WE DO IT ALL, FROM
START TO FINISH
7 Day 24 Hr, S6fvtce
Fully Insu/td
Deal Diftcr" No Siiisman

• Slate N.J. Lie. HI 18662
31 V»ar8 Expifitncr
C'ed.l Terms Available

SHOWROOM;-

lOISSiuyvttint Avi., Union
BATHROOMS & KITCHENS (I Inc. MS-MMBOO

wwvv.fnetfi.eom/DE^IGNERBATHROOMS&KlTCHeNS^trn
www.localsource.com/Designer.asp

Budget
CARGO VANS

15'&24'

BOX TRUCKS
(one-Way & Local)
ARE AVAILABLE

CAR & TRUCK
RENTALS

68 River Road • Summit
908-273-5555

42 Rt. 22 • Springfield
(CENTER ISLAND)

201 -376-7007
Mo.n.-Fri. 7;30-6;00; Sat. 8:00-1:00

Rent Daily • Weekly • Monthly
ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

FREE Pick-Up 1 Drop.Qff
' ' " & After Hours Returns'

Rent
The AM New

Mercury
Mountaineer

4 X 4

caMps &
DaYcaRe

r The NET <Wfc))^|

Home Day Care in Livingston
• Rusher, Organic. VrErturtr, MeaJ îmackji
• KnrichJnE MatertMJi
• Terrific F»eUlUe».
• Mijjtfc IMmct & Art Kisrvdm
• Puppe! Shtiws, D m LJp. "PM ,* ihf week'
• Ouallfled. Ijivlnjj Imtruct/ir.

Open HfiuK August 14, 4 7
Swim, Eat, Plai

k R.S.V.F. J
\ ^ 201.S3S325J • y

Huge selection of redwood
and,pine playsets.

Delivery & installation available!
Call for a FREE

color swingset catalog.
Bring in, this ad and receive

•••••S3 OW_pn.either Little Tikei
or Step 2 with any $50 or

more purchoss.
Mol to b« eombin»d with mny other oH»r

fieiodei prior (a l . i , promolioni A ••>• Ittmi.
Expifsi Auguiial , 1SS7

mngset
arehouse

Open 7 days

Union; 2432 Rt 22 East
1-fl00-7p*«73

(next to OffioeMax)

Going To The Movies?

mnd enter a four digit selection number below
to hear the movie times at these theatres!

CINEPLEX ODION CRANFORD
25 North Avenue'CRAWFORD "
LINDEH FIVEPLEX CINEMAS
4DQ fjorth Wood Avenus • LINDEfJ
NEW PARK CINEMA
23-West Westfteid Avs ••ROSELLE PARK
CINEPLEX ODEON UNIpN THEATRE
990 Stuy^esant Avenue> "UNION
LOST PICTURE SHOW,

' 2395 Springfield Avenue * UNION • •
GENERAL CINEMA BLUE STAR
1701-65 Route 22 West • WATCHUNG
RIALTO THEATRE
250 East Broad Street •
SONY THEATRES
PS 22 East • .MOUNTAINSIDE

Moyiesource
A Special Feature Of Infosource

CALLS ARE FREE pf-wilrun /Our local Calling area Out pi area ••alls Mill Be billed l i long distance
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Young performers participating injhe Paper Mill Playhouse Summer Musical Theatre
Conservatory and 'Life on Earth: The Concert,' include, from left, kneeling, Erica Cenci
of Westfield, Allison Siko of Westfield, Heidi Biber of Summit, Tiffany Curl of South
Orange and Darren Levy of Westfield; and standing, Rebecca Dolan of Springfield, Nan-
ci Dooiey of Mountainside, Jason Kas of Union, Robert Rivera of Unden, Paul Kropfl of
New Providence, Undsey Bass of Morris Plains, Diane Foster of Union and Paper Mill's
Artistic Director Robert Johanson,

Many 'stars' shine in 'Life on Earth'
. . A phennrrvnal stage production.

1 '?•• nn harrh," the concert,Tilth its

•. ̂ u.-;ll. phvnomonal artistic, director

RiiK-n johdnscm. arid more than 200

> nuriL'si'.-r--. and adults grated the Pap

t-r *w111! Fia;.hfiuHe in Millbum nn JaK

' i ir; th'.- seasrin'i. finale f|f summer

v.i»tK.'cn*. All of thei* people, in two

d.!. dfit-rt'd a shnw, unlike an% thi'.

r-,:l. 1',-AtT ha1, e%er seen In fact, it suf

passes luM vear s magical nffenng of

Lik- dn Larth "

li could maU'h anything Bmadwas

LSH filler us patrons - and beyond

Th- ^hov. v,as an abvilutel> magnifi-

Lent schicle (or johanson and all of

h\-. friends to celebrate the environ.

niL-ni on the Plane! Earth with a vane-

is HI musical themes, musical num-

bers and Mime of the finest choreogra-

phs one has witnessed in a long time

'ITiere also were some original songs

in the- format of music and dance writ-

len by Albert Evans, com poser-in-

residence, and Edmund Cionek And

it was all conceived by the gorgeoush

handsome, muLti-talented Johanson

The cast, a combination of talented

New, Jers*>- children and adulti.

including Nicole Martont selected

from I nion High School as one of the

winners of the annual Rising Star

•V-1-arils, rewarding ui.ceLlunet in ihsi

production of high school musicals

She appeared with Johanson in a skit

tailed "Keepers o_l ihe Kingdom"

f eatured were the Paper Mill's STAR

f m p w n — SiocimH TrmfHnf and

4nistic Recognition — guiding the

marveirtus Paper Mill Playhouse

Summer Conservatory Youth Eniem-

hlc- and the Ncv. World Choir — all of

J-hom performed as if the> were

irained b> professional-, —- is1 a good"

many had. in fact

Additional entertainment which

Theater
View

and "Gnm/Ae! 1 Finale" with the

Staff Wetter

thrilled the audience * as provided t->
Laura and Linda Benanu . Verl £
Jones 'j,hn appeared in '•.Man nf La
M a n t h a " and who has a deep re'-'in-
ant NtiiL" thai will snon be heard jn.thi"

' B i g Rr.-jr.' s ! -Pap

Mill Pla>K'iuse nest stavm. Anthon;.

Qumn. Susan Speidel, the splendid,

gaiK-costumed Deirdre Shae Imh

Dan.ers. La Conja. Marieln Medici,

R?;.na Saist Alcala the Innem!* of

th-.- Philippine1. Alumni and Friend"-.

Kondella

The theater * « decorated on the

sidts c.f (ht stage with Irnel;. hutier-

flic-. and I'l-.Elier children It sK-

•h-iaM^d a screen whj-ih offered pho'.'-

graptu nf plants and anim&H — man;.

of '*hiLh are growing e m r r . t And

when I'm Life On Earth' began il*,

lour, de force v.ith Johansun sus-

pendfd in air. explaining the reason

for life on earth and us celehrano-, a

revie'A-.-r imrnctiiat^h kn-.-v. thst tfn

V.-B«. going to be a most unu-.ual

production

In the first act, Johanson appeared

with the New World Choir m the

**F._-M^ fff? ' fi^ftt?'' MUIHIKM ; TtrsTr T?T '

"Keepers of the Kingdom" with Mar-

tone and others m the company,

hver|re«n/Evcrhlue" with the m m .

pan>, "Baby Beluga." with the'Con-

servatory Youth Ensemble and others;

' Deep Song," which he had written

with Kdmund Cionek. and m which he

appeared with the New World Choir

Th-,' ether outstanding numbers

•Mth iatented children of all sues

ifuludt-d ' Butterfl;,.. Buue r f l v "

Pianktori.' bugr" "The Earth and

Man." from a pt«?rn h\ Stopford

AUHUMU*. Brr«f>ke. and "Endanfefw} "

In A,i 11 Jf>hans'jn appeared with

it ;,o'jnp bf.\-, m "Slick & and thi

nreaseri and with the New World

Ch'-ir m " rhildren of Ederi," b> -Ste-

phen Sch^an/ from jfre musical.

rhildren of -£3?tf~ w-hjeh will h*

another fall offering at the Paper Mill

Oih^T impfinan- musical i km

!fi.iuded ' Sev. World Coming."

Sh.i. and the Greasers." "Honey, JO,

Ho?1 " "Thii h the Time." and "Clea-

nur Rap" -Aith^the ConseAaton-,

Y'-uth EhsemHIt

T'- '*atL"h the >ouriHsters perforrri.

'•.irtg and ik;on on stage and at one

ri'iini up and down the aisles, there is &

_"ri".i.tion in the audience that thes?

f-^ay'ifyi ihiidren ns t t f t solid life on

•rarth and that 'ne -anh should be pre-

,..T-ed for thr nev, generation jt ha1

i r , a r r i i j / m g t f f f c ; ! o n a l l

The ser. 2"r.r . Y-^urhûr
and 'if.her- sing with all their heart and

-,'J:J! frr- H',:J.ard A s h m a n - ' . l a r , m

H a m h s . h nurriW' : In Our Handv "

and I'i||',-Airi|; the fis^iriaiirif Vtrirjrj

M'.-dle;. Finale. Johanson and all of

the performers sing along Aith the

ience "Jn Our Hand6,." Ihere was a

r'.iar of approval from the audience

thaT 7itefa!!y -.nooj- tne waits r,f the'

building

• The rCL-.'ptiori to "Life on Earth'

M,as one of a kind — one that wil'

remain with a theatergoer forever 1̂

was an enchanting event — a great

work of art'

Can Johanson top this one not

sear'1 It -would be'interesting to see

Arts center subscriptions still available
The Nev. Jersey Performing Arts Center is offering sea-

sun subscriptions through its Phone Center, which has

been in operation since,No.ember handling general inquir-

ies and Charter Membership sales.

Vfore than 200 perform an-es hawe already been planned

forthe Ti'rst season in NJPAC ' lv.~o "ffieaterv the /30-seaT

Prudential Hall and the 512-seat Victona Theater, opening

Ott IK. after four years of construction. The New Jersey

Performing Arts Center \\ the cuhrimiatjon of an unprece-

dented puhir.Vpnvate pannership that began more than a

decjide ago

TT-ii, initial subscription offering for- NJPAC-presemsd

performances features a •• antty of options designed to suit

diffenng tastes and .lifestyles Standard NJPAC subsenp-

tions include either fvjr or '-\x perforTTiances Subu-nbers

ma;, '.hrov.- to attend pert arm ante.!, related to specific arts- •

-lie disciplines such as music or dance, or choose" a senes

thai offers a sampling of different types of perfrjrmantes

Subs'.nbers may also chws? from.among senes that fea-

lure perfon'ns'r.e'- on the same day of the week, or senes

.ihat offer nerforrnances on different days of U"ie *eek, lit

all cases, subscribers to these intitial offerings will receive

the same seat for each performance in their series

A four-performance subscription series ranges in price

from 140 S191, reflecting a 20 percent discount off indivi-

dual iickei prices, A six-performance series is priced from

%M - %241 i>ngcTinf a 30 peroeni diicounl off iiidivttJuat-

ticket prices •

" NJPAC s FamilyTime Series is designed to enable

adults to introduce children lo the thealer-going experierice

through professional productions that arc interesting, fun

and.eeonomically pneed. These subscriptions are available

in three, four-or five-performan'te series. Adult subscrip-

lions to the'FamiiyTime Series range in price from S58 to

%HH Children's FamilyTime Subscriptions are priced from

S2*1 to- $39

NJPAC S Phone Center is open from y a m to 9 p.m

v.eei.days and 9 a m to 6 pm. weekends. The Rhone Cen-

ter ,an be reached toll free by calling f 888; GO-NJPAC. or

'»>,*• 466-5722, Those interested in subscribing, are

en.ouraged to call the Phone Center now to obtain a sub-

-, nptiori br'jchurt or to bevmte a Charter Member.

Train with
Then

H&R Block needs fax preparers. 'We *?mp/o/

rnoTb thin $0,000 to* preparers nationwide

-and aft alysayi looking for more We offer

zompr'ehen'jive, itep-by-itep training and

rlazz times to fit your schedule In a

maf-ff-r of weeh, you'll he ready to begin

Darning money as a.ta/. preparer Our

fraintng gets results*' We hire many of

our o/jn graduates' Sign up now!

H&A BLOCK
hMhM llOIUf'IjJ
For more information,.call T
or visit Qur'web site at www

- US 61997

for us.

Worrall Community Newspapers Presents

Connections
To place your FREE ad, call To respond to an ad, call

1 -800-383-1746. 1 -900-786-3400.
AnyiimK (iuy or night. $1,99 per minute. Viu muM be !« or older.

Doth niimhiTH work with TmirliTimi-**1 unit Hotury phuni.-.

R e t r i e v a l f ix nw-kiy)FRKK %blec FREE

Call 1-900-7862400
SI W pi' mln . I I y«ifi oi ollllt
^ i R I O U S CALLS

ONLY
50 yr old, 5'8", single
white female with brown
hair, green eyes, who is
easy to get along with
Enjoys movies, walks,
dining out and more
Seeing a single white
male, non smoker, tor a
long term relationship
BOX 38775

LIKE A CLEAN MAN
44 y old 5 2' 152 Ib.
darl- ikinnftd iemale
seeking a nice man
Like cooking, cleaning.
washing and more
BOX 10604
SIGNIFICANT OTHER
38 yr old, 54', 108 Iti,.
slim childless, ve^y pre'-
fy smgie JewisJ"! Drg'e»-

non smot<-

!' 65

BIG 8, BEAUTIFUL
28 yr old, 5'9", 250, to
300 Ib black female
seeking an intelligent,
passionate, creative
male with a sense of
humor. Enjoys just atfout
anything BOX 39221

I'LL CALL YOU
BACK!

3B yr old. 5'7", female
artist, n/s, n/d. emoiion-
aiiy stable Enjoys
music, the outdoors, the
shore and much more
Seeking an intelligent,
professional male, late
30's to 42. n/s, n/d, for
possible long term rela-
tionship BOX 39275

PONT i l SHY,
RiPLY

5 10'. lull figured, white
professional female,
playful, spontaneous,
amiable attractive and
upbeat Enjoys afl
mu&tc. dming. hbCJMy,
movies and more
Seeking a whit% profes-
sional male. 40 to SE, 6:

rjt taii%r wi'r, bimilaf
ajaii!!%s and interests.
BOX 37D&9

g
' j Essei7 in•*'-

V BO/ 151','j
CAN YOU PLAY

POOL'
I ; "2 fyli * igg '«2
-j-3'e b'a-v 'e -s '*

C1II1-9M-7S6.2400

LUCKY, BUT NOT
IN...

Love 31 yr old single
professional male
enjoys romance and is
family oriented seeks
single white female. 27
to 47, who is outgoing,
fun loving and roman-
tic not into games
BOX 36706

HOOK1D DN
EBONICS...

works for me IS yr
old, black male.i's seek-
ing a female(shorty) lo
conversate with and
$ettle down with BOX
14358

WILL
SMITH

DOUBLE
22 yr old,
6'. hand-
s o m e ,
well edu-
cated and
financially
secure black
male is seek-
ing a single while
or blacl'; female
who intelligent beau-
tiful into fitness Of
body building Enjoy
cooking sports music
and movies BOX
104 72

ANXIOUS TO TALK
TO U

THf
INSIDi COUNTS

40 yr old, 58", 190 Ib,
never married, no
dependents, n/s and
social drinking white
male seeks female,
race unimportant, 26
to 47, for friendship
leading to relation-
ship Enjoy spectator
sports, dimng out.
good conversation
outdoors and more
BOX 12951

SOMEONE
MORE MATURE

24 yr old. male is
seeking

COLLfiGE
PflOFiSSOR..

57 ,- : l I " : ->'.

35 M s!ng!% _wh;le
trgn", Et.Se/

area with long

i-j-h-j-'ft r-tj: gft"

iC.rV^.i 5-,"., (.-- i s ' "

SOOWTOBt 4"% "w. '~
DIVORCED ^ " : ^ " ",!

y mjsic
on % rock
outdoors

39

<a &6§cr arid mo
ft%k 6 r 0&%' m:',d
".&>& wit' Si"r-i
:&'es'i BOX 1 files

ARIYOU
ENTHUSIASTIC
yr 0)3 £ f 165

Call 1-900.7 W-Z400
t1Wj»rniin I I r'lfl 0'cUt'

HAPPY AND
UPBEAT!

28 f old 55' 125 Ib
'gay white mai% cross,
dresser. Enjoy water sit-
ing trips to Atlantic & ' /
N¥G for ballet ana
opera See^ a gay whrte
mile who IL tender lov-
ing and understanding to
lorrri a long tsrrri reis-
tionship BOX 12475

ONLY
SERIOUS

CALLS
5 • 11", 153 ib, gay,
white, single, profes-
sional male, romantic.
fun loving. Seeking
gay, black, singla, pro-
fessional male, for
friendship first, possi-
ble relationship
Enjoys, dining out.
quiet times and more
No? into the bar scene
BOX 37535

UNION
COUNTY
MALI

41 yr old. 5 i ' 195 Ib
bi 'white male clean
cut. drug arid disease
free n's rarg tOCial
grinder Seeing
gay male, age
rac<~ unimporian
friendship •
39405

PLEAS!
INFORM

ME
33 / : old. 5 &', 170*t
gay white f^a'e //">•
reddisr-. D fown *,%;
and hazel ey%s ieek-
ing gay *
BOX^393

ana
for

BOX

UOMI \ M IKINt,
KOMIA

Call 1=i00-7M=2400

PLATONIC
FRIiNDSHIP

21 yr oid i^gi% D
female sesring 6

5d TALK TO YOU SOON
23 V ' 70

white Tiais 23 to B Q / 16375
H^-J iv-fei, tne Descf
more BO/1 "£970

WEI KIND FUN

ARi YOU OPIN
MINDED?

CAN YOU PASS..
"•ifc \H%'"' 46- y ' C"

MORE DETAILS'
CALU.

B t sc' '%—a'% •'

S '

•sc% E'j

18 '

a Vi'j'i D%'-
f Jo ' fe- 'Oj i

BOX

LONILY LADY
43 yr old, never marri
childless, singii
lemale. non smoker
seeking an honest, pat-
sionate man fof friend-
ship Enjoys walks
music, travel, moviej
quiet times and more
BOX 36702

DOCTOR OR
DENTIST...

5'6",-professional, kind,
oaring, down to earth.
full1 of life. Greet'
'ATf f -an wnmp"

LET ME SPOIL YOU!
ie •Hm enjoys guiat

cudaiirig arid
more . S*ekng & mature
feTiaft. 46 or oide' wtio

trw oowipa'iy oi
fnerid arid iiKes to

be spoiled BOX 39852

EXPLORf NEV/
THINGS

Male is. %nhr"\'^ u
spontan&ou*. open
mindad female y/ho is
willing to try anything'
one*. BOX.39665

enjoys cultural things,
reading and writing
Seeking a non ren-
gioui, "Jewish profes-
sional, over 45., for, s
meaningful relation-
ship, BOX 13440
WANT TO GO OUT?

39 yr old, attractive,
professional, white
female. financially
secure Seeking ' a
white male, 40 to 50.
who is financially
secure; honest, down
to earth, drug and dis-
ease frse. Must. enjoy
going Ojjt and have S
great sense of humor.
BOX 11992

UNDER THE
BOARDWALK

32 yr old, -5'T. pretty,
single white female,
long brown hair
Seeking a single white
male, who is sweet and
caring with a slim to
medium build Must
enjoy music, movies.
Atlantic City and the
boardwalk. BOX 36597

FIT THE BILL?
Attractive 40 year old
white female, 5'T, and
110 pounds Looking
for a hBalthy, trim pro-
fessional while male
40 to 6Q, with a medi-
um build, for friendship
and 8 possible long
term 'relationship BQi<
38568

Vf BY PROMISING
20 yr old, single mother
who enjoys .cooking,
moviBS, parks, quiet
times and more
Seeking a male, 20 to
Zi! who is mature and]
has no time for games '
BOX 14147

WEEKEND
COMPANION

40 yr old,, single black
female who Is' hard-
working; Enjoys indoor
and outdoor activities.
Seeking, a white male
who Is a n/s. with simi-
lar interests BOX
14738

TAKING
APPLICATIONS

Mais sepkjrig a
looking intelligent, fit.
fun. professions1

female who <& honest
and sincere, to be a
friend .and lover. Call
for more details BOX
16336

ARE YOU MY
WOMAN?

Male enjoys basket-
ball, wrestling, movies,
bowling and dining o j t

SINCiRIAND
CARING

43,,year old, single gay
•white professional
male. 5 9' 160
poundj Drown hair
blue eyes healthy
good looking and trim
Saeking a sincere car-
ing iris-ndihip leading
to a p'jjaibie I'jig lerm
reiaiiorisfiip "Want
torritjone age i l lo 5E
BOX 1546&

SINCERE GUYS

FKIIMIN/M'OKTS
I'llITMJIS -

Call 1-iO07B»-!400
l l.MMHIl. UtMllKBlHf

MALI WANTEDMI
Looking for a theater
ar.d movie partner
who is, 40 something
and fun i like to go to
ofi-broadway snows,
off-beat cinema, new
wa/% rnuws—snd New
Cork city. BOX

3S yt old, SiO', attrac-
tive, white Jewish male
wifri black hair arid blue
eyes Enjoys dining out
dancing, movies and
more. Seekirig a single
white female, 25 to 45,
rionsmoker, with similar
interests. BOX 11363
A NEW BEGINNING1

40 yr otd, 6'3"\ 195 Ib,
good looking, romantic,
divorced white male; sin-
gle dad Enjoys specta-
tor sports, dining out, fire-
places, cooking, quiet
times with someone spe-
cial Seeking a Single or
divorced whrtft female,
30 to 40, who is attractive
and fit BOX 38060 .

OPEN MINDED MAN
39 yr old. 5'9'. 166 Ib,
husky, never married,
orittdless. non smoking
whrta male, a rare social
drinker, .from Union
county Enjoy • spectator
spom, dtning out. out-
itoors museums etc
Seeking fnendshtp, pos-
sible permariBrit relation-
ship BOX ^ 4 4 3

FRIENDSHIP FIRST
ffl yi tM- urigle. white
male wtw enjoys sportt
and mgre' Seeking s
petite femiiie YJ r-ia^e fur,
with,
BOX 39701

SHARE MY UFE.'...;
41 yr Old. 5 9', ne/er
rriarned v/rirte 8ttraCti/%

•male. - no • children
husky build weight pro-

*portiori*d. cleari cut.
drug and diiease free,
non smoker, social

, drmkef. "METI of rnany
interests. Seek an
open and ' honest
fmale. BOX 13980

TIME IS PRECIOUS
• Employed male enjoys
(jazz, .movies, theatre,
bowling and more.
Seeking a Hispanic or
light skinned female,
who can share responsi-
bilities and will enjoy
quality Ume. BOX 36699

with similar interests ,
who enjoys being
together with that spe-
cial someonft If you fit
this description-please
can BOX 12111

LET'S SPEND
SUMMER

Together,..,38 yr old
single ' white profes-
sional male is seeking
a single, white f»mala,
27 to 37, Who ftnjoys
the theatre, Atlantic
City, movies and travel-
ing BOX 12578

FRIENDSHIP TO
START

3? yr old, 67", 250 plus
Ib Afro American male
enjoys - basketball,
quiet times at home,
laughing and joking
Looking for female for
friendship, possibly a
long term rBtaiiohship
BOX 16242

FUN TO BE WITH
38 yr old, single while
professional male, seek-
ing a single whit*
f»male who fnjoys

. country music, tra/%1-
the beach, thaatftfi arid
more. If you would IIRS
\fj talt' wjmetim* cah
m%'BOX 13281

CAN YOU RELATE
TOME

» yr oW, 5 8* l « to
. good looking, hones!
firianaaJiy secure, sin-
gle white maie enjoys
body - building. the
shore movies, ciubi '
concerts, dining oui and
more, if you can relale
Kt me on any le-ysi. .call*
me. BOX 13921

BiCBNTLV
DIVORCED

SB yr old, male school
teacher seeking a
professional white
female, 5' to 5.3",
Enjoys plays in Now
York City, dinners,
good companioriiship,
etc. Want someone to
accompany me to
some of these
things.. BOX 14413

VW
itfi'/ 42 f g,d <•*!&:%

. fo' anotri%' healt'iy.
trim malt Yj to- VJ
Wt-iQ is wil'sng ?o g'/e,
and receive f,4"/iSy%-^
BO/ 'i7%&

, MANY INTERESTS,.,
25 yr otd 5 5'. 126 ID
gay white male ̂ ith
long brow- pi8'f arid
eyes, femiriine COLL
flrasser Seeking a gay
white malt i l lo 35
for pOSSlb'1% i'/i ' j t%rrr.
r«jiatiOri*,hit/. Oai \'y
more de'a-ii BO /
1Q81S • '

STILL LOOKING
46 yr >M 6 Vf 165 ID
g<s/ whrta U'^'S'.'^'J'-
male- heal*'" ' a"rar.

w^n'f m»i% i t 'r, V*

arid iifehr.g 6 St-iO

v-<U BO/ -•;'«<;
TIRiD OF IT ALL"5

CHESS PARTNER
WANTED

female J I Meking a-
C' , t i i paftrier in" or
fiear Hillside. Ne«
jfer!,%y Race' v age
y"ifHpof%'it BO/

fJEV/ IN THE AREA
32 yf old 5 11". 135
]o. ad/enturous male,
enjoyi muiic the
OJtOOO'S grid travel ,
•Se&l'.'hCj a rn^le or
'emaie. , with similar
"•''e'e^'s. fO' corr,-
DS"i'/'/,ip or.i/ Must

L-% d'^*!r%S BO/

In plar-r- your

I-8OO-
.182-1746.

o r j r qa/ if 'e " a «-

YOU RE THE ONE
2S yr oid S5 12S l i

n •%
Croi

rues taiift* d 'i ny ' j j i
quie* tirnti, and more.
Seeking a gay */hne
rr ale for tor-ipanior
*hip BOA

BIGGER THE
BITTER

5 8' attracti/e gay
white male is seeking
a gay white male 20 to
25 who is o^er weight
BOX 16100

LET'S MEET UP"'
White male seeking
male race unimportant
for fun brief encounters
BOX 39841

*'* ' ^ ^ *r* f J If I4&P**

r * . ' ^ 5,j. t j no if

&O'ri,< ' j ,j'.H, '4&wr

Of

% ?

Comrrun'j? NpWSfdpffi, jn

A&Jiiftf^g Tstiff urn [j^r^ir-f *,

To r h^ngf Of FeMiH /Djr ,j

or iof cuslomar ^fir^tff c^s

, SQO HT 1^B7 hum iarr
5pm M&nfld/ through
Corjynglil ,997ATS
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Heroines

ACROSS

1 Verdi heroine
5 Massenet heroine

10 Puccini heroine
IS Low haunt
19 Coaric diamondi
20 Spartan ierf
21 Simpleton
22 Pnvy to
23 State: Fr
24 Actress Massey
25 Instrument for Casals
26 French town
27 Puccini opera
29 Irritate
31 Love apple.1;
33 Robot drama post,
34 Genuflect
36 Spanish boy
37 Attendants* for a lord
40 English composer
42 Bizet heroine
46 Forage plants
47 Smiles broadly
48 Falstafrs follower
50 Trite
51 Kept bow on sea
52 Proceeding
53 — Standf&h
55 Weather work
56 Nero's 1.051
57 Popular jargon
5N Noted compoier
60 Make a choice
61 Hoi —
03 English composer
65 Veins; Bot
67 Comedian Johnson
69 Blundered
71 Campus disorder
72 Artificial voice
76,Genus of geese
78 OMicklyi
82 Negnio '
83 Fee] through the

•>en%ei ,

85 Dime or quarter
87 Mortar trough

1

16

23

n

2 3 * 10

"-Ur

13

•
IS

a

i s 17 i a

l i t

It

5

VI

M

73 It

I N

43

00

4»

r»s

W II

2§ Colors
30 Soaks flax
32 Duck genus
34 Kriss —
35 Hero, in Russia
37 Walk heavily
38 Noted cartooniM
39 Shower time
40 PickJe
41 Synthetic fabric
43 Lord's demesne
44 Escape cost of wedding
45 Salamanderi
47 Tibetan gazelle
49 Meaiunng device
52 Gleam
53 Boundanc1,
54 Having color baneU
57 Open lesions
51 French nver
59 Used in carving
62 Spanish article
64 Eaip
66 Indian
68 Heating devices
70 Goddess of agriculture
72 Gounod hero
73 Essence of r o s e
74 Chmbine plant
75 Empire-founder
77 Oared
7? Portion
80 l a rge books

I SI Playwright
84 Perwnifioatior, of '.hsr-c
86 Actor Sparks
89 Pine farmrv tree'.

©.

88
90
91
92
93

Beehive Stafe
Bast fiber

.Marry again
Arnved
More rational

95 Stan for iron or ism
96 Appraised

97
98

100
102
103
105
106
107
111
l l j
116
117

Printer's mark
A qurver
Observe-d
Touch gently
Burden
More secure
Poet's word
Tunes
Hebrew letter
Jaw
Heroic in scale
Movie heroine

iS DAW ASSOCIATES

119 Female praying figure
121 Vacate

132 Symbol of Wales
123 Enter
124 Spanish gentlemar.
125 Scott herfiir,-
126 Hardy heroine
127 English author
128 Turgenev heroine
129 Thin

DOWN-

Seth's brother
Greek letter
Monotonous
Lepl eagje
French historian
Tillers

7 Medicinal plant
8 Electrified panicle
9 racing

10 Means of admission
11 Pindar's forte
12 Sedifnerit deposit
13 Panama dry
14 Kmd of warfare
15 Perverts
16 Preposition
17 Field mouse
18 Son of Seth

;gBS6Krr.s
Mardi Ora:
Cross
Prevalcr,-
Comb woo!
Ranter

101 Mexican disr,
102 Stiff for bsn* nr b « »
1W US diploma!
106 Massenet heroine
107 pissorve
108 Fencing sword
109 Some are white
110 Chapter of the Kofjf
112 In the rnojnjng Pr.-arrr
113 Tibia, f c o r . e "
114 Girl's rue* name
115 Paradise
118 |teiger or Carnefor
120 Electrical un;:

ANSWERS on Page B12;

What's Going On*
FAIR

SUNDAY
AUGUST 17, 1M7

EViNT:* Flea Market • Outdoors
PLACE: Geriatrics Center, Belleville,
520 Beileviiie Avenue (comers of Frank-
lin and Belleville Avenue,
T I M I J Bam-Spm 'Rain dlte Saturday
August 23, 1997
PRICE: Free admission Over lOQ Oual-
ity Duelers! Live
ORGANIZATION: Sponsored by The
B%(l9VltlB Columbus Day Parade Com-
mittee Contact 201-997-9535 for more
information

SATURDAY
SIPTfMBER 13, 1997

EVENT: "A Toast To Orange" Commun-
rty Fettivi l .
PLACE: Orange Park, located at Central
and Oakwiood Avenues, Orange, New
Jersey
TIME: 11am-7pm
PRICE: Free admisston Food metchan-
dise and craft vendors, live entertain-
ment, children's activities, local talent, art
©*hib«S fmalfc uxmmmq ownmunity
iniormation booths and much, much
more1 Vendors wanted, pleas*- call
201.266-4078'
ORGANIZATION; Cr*y fj Orange Office

M W H

RUMMAGE SALE
SUNDAY & MONDAY
AUGUST 17th A 1M l

EVENT: Annual Giant Rummaga Sate
PLACE: Temple Sha'aray Shalom, 7B
Springfield Avenue, SpringfltW, NJ,
T I M I : Sunday, 10am-3pm; Monday
1Qam-T2noGn
PRICE: Frat Admission, Bargains in-
cluding clothing, linsrts, becks, hog»»-
wares, luggage, sporting goods, toys, ate,
S3 00 brown bag day on Monday,
ORGANIZATION: Sisterhood of Tsrnpte
Shaarey Shalom

What'i Going On is i paid directory of
evtnti for non-profit orfanilatiaai. It-
is prepaid and «oit§ juit $20,00 (for 2
weeks) for Eisei County or Union
Oiunty md juit $30,00 for both. Your
notice must be in our Miplewood office,,
'463 Vallfy Street) try 4.00 P.M. on
Monday f&r publication ths followiaf
Thurtdty, Advertiiement may also be
plated at 170 Scotland Rfiad, Orangi,
266 Liberty St , Bloomfield or 1291
Stuyveiant Ave., Union For m-ori

call 7S3-9411.

Cafe adds extra hours
for the summer months

Tht Musi-i bo* r.afc of the Donald
B Palmer Museum., located in the
Spnni-field Prt-r Kihlic Librar.. 1%
riper, on weekday!, for the summer
mnrith-, Th? Mu!.i; BOT Cafe will He
npen Monday and Tuesdav mrirning/,

10 a m *.<"> nr<*n ind Mondayfrom
from to H 30 pm

HOROSCOPE
For the week
of Aug. 10 to Aug. 16
Aries
March 21-April 20

When it rames to making plans for
this week, u>ic your imagination
Don't let yourself get taught in a rut,
tjiihur in business or in pleaiure. The
untrodden path holds hidden charms
Deepen 5 relationship with an unex-
pected rnmantk gesture

Taurus
April 21-May 21

Stick to your tned and true recipes
for success this week. Your schedule
won'l allow you to refine an innova-
tion just yet. Work with a partner in
create something that's greater than
the sum of its parts. A young person
could need a helping hand

Gemini
May 22-Junet 21

This is a good week for embarking
on new ventures, like a new job or
sianing school Your energy is run-
ning high this week, so- clear out a
hunch of old chores that y-uu've beenri^, TriK WE df!

fnend and reminivce

Cancer
June 22-July 2i

Giving wjmeone a gift dfjes won-
ders ffir your mof>d This is^a grxxl
'Auek frrf traveling You might want to
plan, a weekend getaway. Trust the
details of a sticky situation to a mate
or partner. Their finesse will help you
both- end up smelling like roves,

Leo
July 23'Aug. 23

A fnend comes up with excellent
ideas earl> in the week. Be sure noi to
discard the most valuable ones, just
tet a use they viem a Jittle offbeat Use
vour creativity to visualize new VJ|U-
nons t'J old problerm. 'ITIJS weekerid,
deepen your roou,

Virgo
Aug. 24-Sept. 22

Your future Marts now, MJ stop pro-
crastinating' There are all kinds of
possibilities out there, u> dont allow
yourself lo be sidetracked. This is a
good time to leam a new skill, or to
deepen your understanding of an old
.*Hill Relax this weekend.

Libra
Sept. 23-Oct 23

Put your plans into action early in
the woek. If you anticipaiex>pposition,
then momentum will be your best
ally. The mumi you get moving, the
better things will go, A social gather-
ing this weekend could be the site of
some iurprising revelations,

Scorpio
Oct. 24-Nov. 22

Avoid overt conflict with •. an
authority figure. Your negotiation
skills will come in handy. Above all.

ktiyp y'lUT temper under control Later
m the v,eek. keep your eyes ,and ear-,
open to correct a minor problem
hfUne it become*, a majf»r prfiblem

Sagittarius
Nov. 23-Dec, 21

Somefrne may try to pin the h'lame
on you for a mistake you had nothing
lo do with. Keep extra-good records
tr> protect yourself Then when con-

fir.! arise'i, jus' let th? infrirmation
speak 'for itself r"fjinpromi« i; th ;
Vo, id helping twcj opposites get
aloni? • •

Capricorn
Dec. 22-Jan. 20

Don ' t a 11f*•«*. h seeminglv difTILUV

situation t/j,put you off. With a little

effort, the rewards could be vast This
i\ no! a good week to press your luck.

Hh You d be belter off -.siting
-pare ihanjje a-.ide rafher than

ir.i'. 'h', lotterv

Thv Life ser.-e-, coffee juiie.
fiaptl1.. rnuffm-, and baked good-, arid
prnv ides an appropriate atmosphere to
-•fad a lT->o|r '.'! JU'it fA'dr whili Sur-

rr.urided by the1'current exhibit m the .
Palmer Muwurn

An extra feature this summer will
be "Game Night" in the cafe and
librarv meeting room every Monda>
•••.ernng frnm 'J t1") H 30 p.m Chess
and Scrabble games will be available
for those intereMed tJnng a partner nr
.iime m and find a partner and have a

.hallenginf evenmg while enjoying a
cup of coffee.

In addition, the cafe is currently
planning to feature new and upcom-
mH laleni! in a showcase for lale sum-
mer and fall appearances The cafe h
seekirif prtets arid musicians to pre-
sent free programi or readingi on
Mrindir, evenings in the summer or
weekend afternooni in the fall The
%pace ioufd provide a rehearsal
opportunity for up,and coming perfoT-
mer1 seeking wme recogution and
audience feedback

Those interested in perfomung at
the Musi-. BO? Cafe shbuld subrnit a
resume or letter of introduction to
Susan Permahos, Spnngfield Free
Public Library. '66 Mountain Ave,,
Springfield. 070%l

Aquarius
Jan, 21-Fmb, 18

CALL toon 686-9898 «

HOROSCOPES

Daily Updates!

Infosource

i'lili'r a four tluiH selec lion $ below!

3600
3601
3602
3603
3604
3605
3606

Aquarius
Aries
Taurus
Gemini
Cancer

Virgo
1 ibm

3608
3809
3610
3611

it's

Scorpio
Sagitafius
Capricorn
Pieces

Free!

I/friV: ff,r a n c v . v i l u i i ' i n t ' j a r r . g frir

an nid prnbhm Insights crime frfjm
the. damtjest places, srj ktjep your
mind (/pen in mtrca'.t; your chances of
'.ULCC-I', Take a hard look at your
budget' before ds'Cidirjz on.-an expen-
sive pur*, hast

Pisces
Febr IB-March 20

Your hoTCHty and candor make you
ripe for romance this week. If you're
alread> involved, pi ah a quiet night
with your sweetie and just enjoy the

• conversation A distant acquaintance
tfimes up with i great idea forvilving
a problem that's been nagging at you.

lind deals

Pork Store, Inc.
Full Service

Butcher Shop For
Over 40 Years!
(908)688-1373

Fax (908) 688-3652
1055 Stuyvtsant Ave * UNION'

M/C, Vita, Mu, Am. Exp.

PLAY and WIN!!
YtiU CotflHiUHily N

and Infosource

THIS WEEK'S PRIZE

A 25
Gift Certificate

To

RULES:
•Call/n/o»ouro*

908-686-9898
•Ert©rS©teeIiQn#3S06
and ansv/er this weeks
trivia question.
•Leave narad and phone
nun^tr wfhen f hiished
•Murt be 1 ©.yeafs of age
or older

•There wriH be a new winner
each week. All winners will
be notified by phone,

•Entries must be in by
Tuesday 12:00 noon each
week.

•Worrall Employees and,
their famlfles are not
eligible

Last Week's Winner - (da Ruck

pafitr f or_ jwrmtjnfotourt*

^ ^ ^ Your Community's Best

Infosource
24 HOUR VOICE INFORMATION SERVICE

A Public Serviu- uFwORRALL COMMUNITY' NEWSPAPERS

your
Under Now Jersey's Open Public Meetings Act, you have
a right to advance notice of all meetings of public bodies.

You have a right to expect that the meeting of public bodies
will be open to the public, except in limited circumstances

such*-as to protect privacy in personnel matters and to
, V discuss pending litigation.
You have a right to expect that pubHc officials will not

conduct business in private sessions, whether meeting
•formally or1 informally.

You have a right to know in advance the purpose of a private
session and when the discussion will be reported publicly.
The purpose of the Open Public:Meetings Act is to ensure
that public business is conducted in public. That's why it is

commonly called a Sushine Law. \

Its your right. Use it. Protect It.,

Spoosomd by 1h0 Editorial Committee of the New Jersey Press Association and this newspaper.
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HEALTH/FITNESS & MEDICINE
Pathways offers
support groups

Pathways invites women who have
or have had brtast cancer to join one
of .the organization's support groups.
Meetings arc free and will be held at
one of Pathways' three sponsoring
agencies — the Summit YMCA, the
Resource Center for Women at Cal-
vary Episcopal Church, or Overlook
Hospital,

Call Margarel Meola, director of
Pathways,"at (908) 277=3663 to.tegis-
•tcr for any of these groups or for more
information about Pathways.

"Facing Breast Cancer Together,"
for women who have been recently
diagnosed, is an 8-week series that
meets on Thursday evenings from
5 30 to 7 p.m. at the Summit YMCA.
Topics will include breast cancer
treatments, communication with the
health care system, coping strategies,
and issuer involving families and
fnendi; Vaughan Schwara, PhD will
:awihtate

•Living with Breast Cancer," is a
«ecl:!> support group for women with
h'-rtrecurfeW Weast cineer that offers
a safe, supportive environment in
'.'.hu-h to share resources and ways'of
v T-ini! Thu group discusses living
•-> r.tv ihe ongoing issues of breast
.-anJsr Fajiiiiaton are Mary Hill,
RN. MSN and Kay English.'.WSW.

''Adjuring in Recurrent Breast
f an.cr," m « l ^ !v.iee a rnonth and i*,
ftir wt»men *ith recurrent, or jnclasta-
"', hr-sa t̂ .artcer Pi&ctusiori will
'ciudt •*.iv of repinirif a sense of
-fiTHTni tr HTW'S, iife'ar>d education
iih-.m rfjurren; ^rent canc*r issues
\'\Tpr,-,3 B u m . LCSW. MSW will
•a.cihtaie

PaiPv-avi provide*, ncm-medital
"ftU'A uanter resQurie^ 1/.'worneR and
ihdf 'am; lie:. I; is i-pnns©fed and
. .•i'dinated h>'Overif<ok Health 5ys-
r-irri, the Res^u:-: Center for Women
and.'be YMCA. .a)! r>f Summit. Tha.
'^gsiiw-Kwr spoTison support grmjpi,
rh>--.i;ai f i-nci and -rehabilitation
rrnf-rkm- and breast :aneer awareness
effort i.

HIV/AIDS:
Fact/Fiction

Summer FicHon HIV/AIDS n
transmitted b;. mosquitoes, fleas and

The Family Centered Care nursing team at Saint Bamaba»M«dtcat Center invites a new
family to return to the medical center after discharge for a free informational meeting
called 'Parenting insights.' . •

Saint Barnabas offers insight into parenting

Blood donations especially
needed in the summer months

The Blood Center of New Jersey is urging local residents to donate blood
over the summer months to prevent serious shortages. Using the theme, "Keep
the Beat Going: Be a Blood Buddy." blood center officals hope to have regular
donors bring new donors to blood drives and blood donation sites throughout
the summer.

"While most people consider summer to-be a time of vacations, sun and fun,
there are hundreds of patients whose lives will depend on those willing to take
the time to donate a pint of blood," said Judy Daniels. BCNJ spokeperson.

The curreni pool or regular active donors has been dropping and not enough
new ftrst.time donors u e eommf in," Daniels counUnucd. "bo, to encourage
more people to donate for the first time and current donors to donate more fre-
quently, we are offering * special promotion this summer."

"Between June 14 and Sept. 7, every donor who has given at a specific site —
donor center, corporate or community blood drive, etc, — within the last year is
asked to bring someone who has not donated at that site," Daniels said. "This
can be someone who may have given at another site or may never have given at
all. Both donors will receive B unique, one-of-a-kind tee-shirt!"

Donors must be IS years of age. Seventeen-year.olds may donate with paren-
tial permission. There is no upper age limit for donors provided they have
donned within the last 2 years, or have a doctor's note. Donors should know
their social security number and bring a signed form of identification. People
with cold or flu symptoms should wait until they ire feeling better before dontt-
ing. and there is a 72-hour deferral for dental work, including routine teeth
cleaning. For those who have travelled outside of the United States recently,
call the blood center for eligibility criteria. For more information or to sign up
for a blood drive, call the blood center 'at (800) BtOOlMW f256-636ST

TtJe Farmh Cemered C«re.'nursing
team at Sam: Bamabu. Medical Cen-
ter inviie% mom!, and their newboms,
— dads-welcome,, too — to return to
Saint .Barnabas.after discharge, for a
free informational meeting called
Parenting -Insights. Offered every
Tuesday from 1-30 p.m. to 2.30 p.m.,
Parenting Insights will be held in the
Solarium on Unit ?300 of the Medical
Cemer

This ifrfnrmaiionai .gathering » an
Opportunity ,. to meet other new

'..parent;-, cornpare id.eats about baby
care and ask Saint Barnabas nurses a
•• aneJ> «>f parenting question's

"Our concern for new parents does
not end when ihe\ leave our Martern-
!>-Center." say Karen Marino. R.N..
nurse manager of the Family Centered
Care unii "'This, informational meet-

ing showi new faMlitt thai we « s
always there when they need us, even
after they leave We want to help
parents enjoy their new role and main-
urn their conneciton with Saint
Barnabas."

Dunnf 1996. the Medical Center's
Department of Obsietncs once again
achieved a record number of delive-
ries wjth the birth of over 6,000
babies. Included in'ihis number are
180 sets of twins.: 32 sets of tnpleLs
and 3 seis of quadruplets The new
Parenting Insighivmeeting is added io
a full selection of pre-birth classes
offered, incJuding Lamaxe and breaii-
fceding t'lasbes. grandparenting and
sibling classes.- a pets and babies
seminar, a baby safety" course and a
program for parents' of multiples.

Newboms in car seats or strollers

are welcome to attend Parenting:
Insights, and refresments -will', be
served. Free parking Is available, but
allow plenty of timeas space is lim-
ned Reservations are' required by
calling The Department of Maternal
Child Health. Saint Barnabas Medical
Center, at (201) 533-5000. ext. 2584.

Summer Fact c a n N:?

u . k , but J i r W A J D S is nci unc ..I

ih'.Tii

SciendM. studied how an msec!
Ntc- jnd found that n (T'fS not in|i"'ct
il- own or A previous pt-TVJn*1. Mood
into a new. person it is biting It injects
saliva Some viruses, like vellow fev
>_-r and malaria, are transmitted by the
sj|iv,i of certain mosquitoes HJV. the
Mrus that causes AIDS, cannot repro-
duce in insects so it cannot survive.

Summer Fiction: You'll get HIV/
AIDS if you're in a swimming pool or
hot tub with an infected person who
injuries himsell and begins to bleed

Summer Fact: HIV/AIDS is not
transmitted through '^ater in a p(x>l or

••hoi tub-

HIV. the virus that causes AIDS,
must Ix' present in sufficient amqunts
io i.(iusc infection Undiluted Wood

sufficient amounts of

Horizon Wigs
featuring EsteHca Designs

I mmrtomrm I

Styled ^serviced tay Jackie, licensed cosmetologist
Special attention given to chemotherapy patients:

Also carrying full line of beauty supplies,
costume jewelry and vitamins.

705 Jersey ̂ e , • Elizabeth • (908) 354-9096

\6
Heeded

I • -• nhuu-d and nepk-tltd children, us.
.'.-•.-!•; a1- firusj ri posed mfarm w '
•;•-•-d r: I';v!fi5 nuiunns hhme while,
•'lyi: iwtniin'-'1 ̂ fMI
'A tiL-t; haf'n;- jrc meditalU distharB
Mifrv hfV;pilMl« hy[ h;v>c ryi¥,htf[: In
•f snrnfrit: niiis! utri: un'iuph In
siiaie h'imt" ntmiK and sc.lt

J ;ij/ Uiiliiitn ULcmcrgcni) ijiualiMis
arid art; in urgent need of (nster
parent» fttm i;in provide a s>a(t ha\ un
on short niiii(-c

fosttr parunb who tan nurture and
jiliidy ihem

Can you help?

CHIROPRACTIC
FOR BETTER HEALTH

OR, DONALD ANTONELU
— i • CHIROPRACTOR-

ADJUSTING THE SPINE
II there me any misalignmenti Or

llruetufil imbilanees in your spins that may
be causing hialth problems, your docior of
ehlropraetlc will make- idjuiimtms (hi! may
be nteritd to riitort you io good hf «rth.

•Adjuitmtnf IS a tirm uitrj to Irtdieale
IreBtmtni given to VBrtibrie in your Spint
that may be displictd or »ri falling to
function normally. They may be out of
alignment, causing a distufbanca to your
ntrvoui ly i t im by interfermj with normal
fiirvB supply.

Thi treatment may bsgln with palpum
or examining your ipirie by toueh. OinilB
manipulation may then be used to correct
the dileot causing the misalignrtient As you
lay comfortably on a specijiiy designed
Sfjjusting table, ths doctor will apply 8
gentle pressure to the areas of the spine

1h»t mre out of aligimnni
property witnm thiif normi

It is tfi i eremise a!
profstiioi (hat many il!|
iTtpropeT nerva sypp'y 6,

of d5 i w msve
si r i n j t D'fi3W0r>

a»a (fie feiyl* of

tfainsfl miniBulition tewniauti- - ^ work*
to restart propt" !*s r/*

In Ifie ir-yfTi'.- ',', T
<i',tr, lh- --ff

Dr. Doraid %.

AntonrNi f
ChiroprBrtit

2F>5 Morrii \»

'•."••Sior- i t ysy

>rrt5? treul'r.
C5E!
nlonetli
Cf OF-*.
amU>
Crnier
t_ l.ni£jn

Fleast call !-K00-222-(MI47
J D(.|>'irliiiin( " f Hum,in S u . i

•.mi-, in N- J concern In a swimming
p"<>l <n hfit tub, however, disinfec-
tants art.- used and the water dilutes it
so much there is no longer a concern
aboui viral'transmission.

There are times when separating
fuU from fiction isn't easy I-or infor-
mation about AIDS, 24-hour&-a-day.
call the New Jersey AIDS Hotline at
•(K(K)j 624-2377.

FREE Information!

CALL
(BOB) 686-9898

and enter a four digit
selection number below'.

HEALTH

CHIROPRACTIC
5100
5101
5102.
5103
5104

The Art Of Chiropractic
What Is An Adjustment?
Muscle Pains & Spasms
What Causes Back Pain?
Headaches

COSMETIC SURGERY
5260
5261
5262
5263
5264
MEN'

Hair Transplantation
Eye Lid Surgery
Liposuction
Rhinoplasty
Laser Skin Resurfacing

S SEXUAL
HEALTH CONCERNS
5190
5191
-5192
5193.
5194

m

Ihnpotence
No Scalpel Vasectomy
Male Infertility
Kidney Stones
Prostate Cancer

m Ytur Cemmunllyl Bui

fq sou tee

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

Registration Now Open For
St. Elizabeth Hospital's

tteallhy,Shape-Up Prograrrr

St. Elizabeth Hospital's Nutrition Services
willholcia

" Healthy Shape-Up Program "
A Six-Week Program Being Offered on

Thursdaysr August 14, - September 18S1997
5:30 - 6:30 pm

at the Health & ^errabilitation Genter
Cost: $60,00

The program will be taught by Registered Dietitians who will
teach participants how to lose weipht sensibly by

developing healthy nfestyie habits through good nutrition^
behavioral techniques and physicaractivity,

Sr. Elizabeth Hospifa! s

HeQlfh and
Rehabilitation
Center Q

m Call Now to Register!
(908)527-5065 ^

240 WiiliarnsonStreet; Eiizabefh, Ni 07207
, (In The St. Elizabeth MedlcarpffiCQ BuildingK

' , • • . • " i NutritionServlcfS— -
off&rmg ngMtIonaIjo^$§!jng, weight IG$S programs

.« • individual lifestyles and personal needs.

i Ths Hsalth & Rehabilitation Center —
offering a full range of fitness, therapeutic exercise and
wellness programs In an environment in which to attain

optimal health regardless of any limiting medical conditions.

WEIGHT & KEEP IT

GUARANTEED!
86% Success Ratet No Dieting! No Exercise!

vmhCALORAD8

A Natural And Nutr i t ional Liquid Food Supplement
..,,,,,......,....,..,•,.„.:„..,...,,..,.•.,., .a.....<The-g»ctev--^-^-.<v.-.--fi.--
• Lose Weight & Keep it Off For Good1 e
• Easiest/Most Effective/Safest Weieht Loss PrcKJuti Av&î rjie'
; 88% SUCMM R»tei ,-Mb DieUn|!
• No Iierelie! • Works No Matter Wh«! "ft
• 30 Day. i 00% Unconditional
Money-back Guarantee1

The Results:
• A Leaner. Firmer, More;.Beautiful Body1

More Energy k Greater En
-Better Feeling of Overall Physical & Mental Well-being'

M 50 Cotters WMecem$10,00 ( p
To order, or for additional FREE informatJon, call

Total Health fntirprisM at; 1-201-7^6750,
^ •• .'--Monday-Saturday..

symptoms

simply go away
But they're not alwaVs a result of prostate pro-
blems,,,and, prostate pfablems don't always mean
%ancer. ' ;•
With the help of spec-
ially-trained and board-
certified physicians at The
PROSTATE CENTER OF
NEW jERSfiY, your problem can be
diagnosed andtreited with the most
modem technology available. And you can get back
to living your life comfortably again.

Call 800^983.7770

• • • . ' • A S IRV iCE OF PHYSICIANS IN UBOLOOY, PA, • .

Louis C; Galdieri, MD, FACS • Matthew !,S. Whang, MD.'FACS.
.-, ' Co-Medical Directors

Stanley Bloom, MD, FACS Eugene A. Stulberger, MD FACS

315 East Nonhfield Rood Suite IA Livingston, Neuf jersey'

p.
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Community

-564-8911
Search your local classifieds on the internet

http://www.localsource.com/classifieds/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday

9:00 AM - 5 PM

After Hours Call

Selection # 8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising
Won-aH Newspapers

P.O. B:xi58

O"tceE where ads ca1" ce p̂ acea '-• p

ESSEX COUNTY
453 Valley Street, Mac'swood
170 Sco'ianc Roaa, Orange

266 L'Serty Street, Bioc^f-sic

UNION COUNTY
"29T Stuyyesant Ave., U îc-n

RATES
CLASSIFIED PATES

c'^ess .'' *14 00 per ; f

10'/.-eras-,, |4 ;00 per insertion
ates . ,S2-4 00 per coumfi men

__..S12.0Q Dfir insertion
S4* 00'DSr

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad'appfars m ill 22 newspapers ^ ...

20 A'̂ -ds c .ess. ,, S2O 00 &e- ̂ nserticn
Adoi? " a ; '0 -/.c'is , , 35,00 per insertion
Display Rates. , ...S45-00 per column inch

. , Cantract Bates,

CHARGE IT
A-li/classlfied ads regu/re prepayment,

se.-ays y^ur card and expiration date

Qra'

NEWSPAPERS
. ESSEX COUNTY

i-Pfj-rLi I-J Mapiew&od i South Orange
Orange Chronicle • last Orange Record
nat Transcript • Tho Gien R<ag% Paper ,

Vjfley Journal • Be!!sv;!!ff P&st
r.^ngion Herald • Vailsburg Leader
-u ir-cjiOenden? Press of Biocmfwid

UNION COUNTY
J"

io1*' Leader • Spfifigf.'eW Leader'
C ark Eagle • tf enifworth Leader

Echo • Ro&8ils Spe-tasgr
-'kids Leadtf • «os»!!o ParV
Lriaen Loader • Rahway Progress
ummit Observer * Elizabeth Gazette

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display • Space reservation 5 PM Friday
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
In-column 3 PM Tuesday

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid
mistakes in your classified advertisement. Please
check your ad each time it appears, should an error
occur please notify the classified"department within
seven days of publication, Worrail Community
Newspapers, Inc., shall not be liable for errors or
omissions in cost of actual space occupied by item
ir. -which error or omissions occurred We can hot
be held liable for failure, fpr any cause, to insert an
ad Worrail Community f-4ewspapers, Inc. reserves
the nght to reject, revise or.reclassify any
advertisement at any time. .

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES

25 words S19.00 or $26.00 combo
Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain
Insurance.

ECONOMY CLASS
SSJlQjQr $9,00 combo items for

sale under S100.00 One item per ad price
must appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE

20 words"- 10 weeks $24,00 or837:00
combo no copy changes

DREAM MACHINES
Photo of your car plus 20 words

. 4 weeks - $40.00
Call now 201-763-9411

HELP
WANTED

- , 3 j S 1 — *D V P <• "f

. 3 "

Pa- - e A

WEEKLY s * - " - g
r3 i ? m&** EM

a Details 5 w a

rOJ'JT!NG PART i me
4a pa/ j and «*• rd fc i p r j 1J F ,,
• r= w ^ k Triree ta f J% /aafi pa/ro

Fas f#*um# te.

rMluD CAPi
\a~/ " - i

•3 rys-r. r

HELP
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««" Rja:

WANTED

i'C L j * '•'•jSPa-

C- i JJ % ere*

>, ^ f M
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HELP

i * 1

WANTED
IO«« E~ * s s « .

• . • . : • •? . :

BI P I T

p -an "»

srr *j

HiLP WANTID HiLP WANTED HiLP WANTiD

Customer Servres/Qrder

ADWIfjISTHATIVE ASSISTANT waniW F
r^rr-ai planners need pan time Assistant xo
graA into potential full t imi position Mu»t be
5"H rroi vited organized ana data I onenttd
P(~ sk II i b g plu Flexible hours wiling 10
Iran Call 873 379 7373 a k for Rich or Wayne

~ ADMINISTRAT1VI ASSISTANT
Busy Maplewood office requires versatile per
lo r io assist al6 dBpartmini Duties Includ
Jelaphone lile clerical i n d data entry e l « r
spiakmg volci a must WIN train a willing
appieam Full end part time Contact Ro e
201 761-4150

AFTiR SCHOOL care 2pm 7^m Monday thru
Friday In Mapiewood 11 year old girl and IS
i ar old boy Dnver with car Call Marge
9OS-464-2531,

Air Conditioning i n d

/-
- w .

Time

i » i- «.

4

, - E r- * J .
&

DRIVER
Permanent position

J f

E* e er g «•

Chsr1»t B»»«l«r Company
1600 Ls«f»r Hs»a
L M m NJ 0703§

Atl»ntlon Dapartmam 271

An iq ja 006^*^ *i I"^^"» V F

DISPATCHER WA.NT1D for Uvirgst^ ~
General kncw*sge ' Lf/ 'g tj '" i r "
roundng towns ra^jrea Wi "a r
2O1-e69B778

3 v r f j & «•

Mrs Smith 173-7631121

ed Ca
, A3. P * pp

$ /> j on Or B'"rJ^- and More Cs
aV646 3438 lirttniion 101B Owrer

p
Growth oriented commercial air conditioning
arid haaling company needs bright, Tollable
meriianlcs and helpars lor light commorclal

Micro Tech Training Center Inc.
(201) 673-9177

las- Salary based on experience We will tram,
ara you willing to learn? Call today, 97-3••

qC 5 f l 0

AREA REPRESENTATIVE. A High Earning,
prestigious opportunity as a Welcome Wagon *
Representative. Manage flexible hour week
while working with local businesses aridprofos-
sionals. Visit new parents, and movers Be»e:
fits. Training. Call Northern NJ 201-539-0202,
SOuth/ Central NJ 908-429-0202.

ASSEMBLE ARTS, crate, toys, jewelry,, wood
items, typing, Sewing, compirter' work from
home in your spare time. Great pay. Free
details. Call 1-800-632^8007, 24 hours. (Fee)

ASSISTANT MANAGER, A*R Beauty Supply,
Mornstown. Cosmetology and retail extterience
a plus. Good salary and benelits.Fax resume
today 201-540-1008. _̂

AVON NO Door to Door Necessary. Earn to
50% Sell at wcrk/ anywhere MLM S. borieiits
available. Call, tor groat moneymaking oppor.-
tur i i ty . I ndependen t R o p r e s e n t a l i v e
I BOO 527 2860 '

BARTENDER/ SERVER and Bysperaon: Day
shiti. Private golf club Is looking for a well
spoken and ploqsant person with neat appear-
ance Fast paced professional environment
Contact Kim, 908-666-0413.

BEAUTICIAN: Wonderful opportunity for ex-
pyrienced business-minded hairdresser to
work or manage the hair salon area within a
brand now full service beauty salon. Excellent
Springfield location Existing loyal customers
Partnership potential Customer following
highly desirab'e Call 973 379 7962

CARING WOMAN, with drivers license to pick
up two girls from Sandmeier and Guadineer
schools, and babysit from 3pmr5pm. week-
days. September to. June, Good pay. Call
467-0128.

CARPENTERS HELPER wanted. Full time, no
©xpenenee necessary, wjll train.- Must have
own transportation. Call 908-964-8364.

CHILD CARE, 2 children (ad»s 2 and 5).
I1 SOam-frSOpm, Monday thru Friday in our
Mapiewood home Experienced, hon smoker,
fluent engllsh, dnver's license, references re-
quired. Call 973-763-2004.

CHILD CARE, part time. Repsonslble cheerful
person with drivers license and local references
wanted, to care for girls 2 and 7 In Mlllbum.
2.45pm-6:45pm weekdays, starting Septem-
ber. School jHollidays. full day availability a
plus. Call 201-762-1696, '

CHILD CARE, Part time, Mapiewood home.
Two boys ages 6 and 9, Monday-Friday,
3PM-7;30PM. Must drive/ own transportation,
references, 201-376-6534.

CHILD CARE. Seeking experienced live-out
Ninny for Infant in Chatham, 3 full dayi / 30+
hours, English speiWng, non-smoker, rtfBr-
ences.'20i-70i-9HO..

PROGRAMS
AVAILABLE

C APPLICATIONS NETWORKING PC ASSEMBLY
Windows 'yf,
M i V.. ,•

Window*. NT d X

l.'jiui Notes'
MS Office
PC Troublcsihtmtii
Nciwork Theory

--< *"" 1 Da> & Lining Classes )

****** financial Aid Available fur those who Qualify******

Located at: 60 Evergreen Place, East Orange, NJ 07018

EDUCATION + TRAINING = SUCCESS
-r

THE ROAD TO SUCCESS BEGINS AT
JOB CORPS!!

BEGIN YOUR FREE TRAINING TODAY
IN THE FOLLOWING AREAS:

Home Health Aide, Nursing Assistant, Business and

Clerical, Accounting, Culinary Arts, Computers,

Carpentry, Plumbing, Brick Masonry, Auto Body -

Repair,-Tile Setting

ACQUIRE YOUR GED

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL TODAY
1-732-985-4800 X214 OR 1-800-634-0267

DS!v!B.S WANTED Full lime ana pirt time tor
L'v-i'-gsw Tajfr Good driving record requires,
«•!.' "8 ;^ C»r 201-7*0-1998

u B V I R S HIRING factor/ Traiisr Drivers
\*r. T e f n i i i CartiBis, Pennrylvanii Eitcti-
'>'' p B r S Benefits. Conti i t int Miles, Home
y' '«" Biaef Pfogfams, Job Stability. Swift
f •'= - iC/^'Fra'on- i .SOO-SOO-731S (eos-m/f)

DRIVERS
Suburban Cab Company is looking
lor full ind pirt time help. Quality
equipment, nice atmosphere. Call:

973-762-5700
Cdi .EP UPmSTOQ'wBeV orientation pay ana
j£ ' , 'i ^ r " i mile lo start1 Great hometimB
-i ^',,j~<"1 afl MrfvenfibngT K ie f O/Ot

w»v-r r- B BoyO Brothsri SEA 543-8923 f OE

DRf >/EB UP to 1700/ week orientation p iy ana
u t . i t uni!» mile IQ Btan1 Grtat hometime
*r >3 d^igrn-ij all conventional fleet O/Qf
( ,« j ' f j W Bc^fl BrothBre BOO 543 B923 EOE

DR1V1RS WANTiD FULL timt, Pan time
Drive company car MusfhivadBannBense. be .
r i h a t t i CaH b e t w e e n 1 0 a m . Z p m
908-241-1B18 .-'

DHIViR. TRACTOR- trailer. More expenence
mganB more money with your naw pay scale,
and new grads get tuition reimbursement! Call
Qainey T ran ipo r ta t i on Services now
1-BQ0-987-9911

DRIVERS TRANS STATE Lines buSmes is
boomingl Wt need ypu1 North S&eti&ral ^
QTRi StuflBnis Tuition ftBinbursemem uo ta
ST ono1 BOO s i? Q588 www trmnstaiei t-orr

EOE _ ^ _ _

DRIVE TO QwnH ClaSB A/ CDL SO down/ B0
runts all milei Average 10 M 0 plus miles/
month Company Dnven Newer Equipment
Competitive Pay7 Benafits New Appla LUIPS
BOO B43 B30B BOO B43 3384 ,

ELDf Bt¥
g^ening^ weekends Fleribla hours Lmaen
area S7 00 par hour to watch television' Gill
Mary 9QB 9ZS H96

"ADVERTISE!

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrail Community Newspapers is
looking for experienced and
aggressive salespeople for outside
and inside sales. Earning potential
commensurate with experience.

(908) 686-7700 Ext. 317

HAV& fLW,

Jobs at the brand new Target
keep sounding better and better.

Your v. iuh ({IT (In. |«.rl<u [wrr nine |"h )U ! i 1111 n u n (.rkl \jtyn iht (mm .: rmi l
LIIJIM jmoiit l is <j|M_mn̂  ,i bund nc-v, '.inn m vmir ri(.i(Jil"irhi)(xl Ai.ii ,1, ,n'i v.n llil
L/pect its Mllulu,nh liin I mi I'rmluil Inn [Hiiplt Arid tun rxi.iurm, j i i i ' iml rrit .(on

(EXT. I1C-TP&-T)
• Food Service

* Stock Team/Receiving
• Caxhier/Servicc Desk

• Sales Floor

• Jewelry * Electronics

^ . V n v o n | i i i n i l i i l j r ( ' i i i ' i i n ' . i . u l l / i i ' . m i < i t ' l i t I > i f 4 ; ! - s i . » l - i n i i i ; > i n i l i t ! > u m i .

I l l - 1 i i i i i i | n i i n . ! s u i t i n g ( ' i . ' | K ' i l i k j l n i l i i i i i r u l i •;; i k i m i v J I I I i n - I I I I K I i l i ^ u n i n

| ( . " , n i n ( ; ( m mi i r -MiA. p i n - - i l l 1 - 8 0 0 - 8 9 9 - H I R F . it ih> •• M . M . I I I M .1 I I

©TARGET
• ^ ^ PAST FUN S FR!6^©iY '

FRIINDLY TOYS a GlflB has immeoiate open-
ings in your-area, Numotr One in Party plan

• Toys, gifts. ChftitmtB. home decor, Wrm ca t i .
i&g flifl intofmafon. 1-800-488-4875

GARDENING. SATURDAYS March mru De-
camber No lawn work, help maintain tower
g a r d e n s D r i v e r ! l i cense
£01-673-2494

JOBS Hmng f«o*r' n 33S
Q9' H^jr Paid Training Fjii Bsn<"!rt5' 7 Days
1 BCTi 43J 7153 Emen i-r 3161

HELP ^Mt.TED 'Vy Erwt.isB«'>=S4 VJT-I a'
n n B BorBI / i , J4 lor every envelope you stwi
wtf1" njr sales materials Quamni efl1 For ^e
niQrmali&r can 24 hour recording

j i j j c i ZT90 a«ife 'or Depaf!m»ni Rj

PAST, FUN S
Targtl it an ttjual opportunity employer camm/keii to a imoke.Jree/Jrug.fiet workplateL

WANTED!
Healthy non-exercising adults
ages 18-50 to participate in
studies of memory, stress

& physical training.
Emm up to $1,400

CmH NJCFS Center
at (973) 6t0-7063

Sell
Your
Stuff!
Advertise It All
On The Internet

Call Now !!
1-800-564-8911

vwvwlocalsoiirce.com/classifieds/

FREE Information!
CALL
(90$) 686-9898

and, enter a four digit
selection number below!.

EMPLOYMENT

WHERE TO LOOK
FOR A JOB

1400 Classifieds
1401 Classifieds. Plus
1402 Situation Wanted Ads
1403 Placement Services
1404 Non-Traditional

Searches
a ^ \our t ommunliy i PittInfosource

T< HOUR VOICE IHfOfflJ^iOM SERVICE

• | A ̂ ibl i t Service or

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPKS

a,
i ,
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H i LP .WANTED HELP WANTED
HOMi TYPISTS, PC UMrt neided. $45,000
income prtsntiil. Call 1-§QO-513-4343 exi.
6-2301. , , ,

HOMf TYPISTS, PC users needed. $46,000
Income potentlil Call 1-800-513-4343 ewen.
tion B-S097

1 N I I D Help! Oyirwhelmedl Will help you get
stifled' Earn 5-1QK per month part Ilmt.
Fantailie Support! No Sailing. Not MLM 2
minuta massage 1-SQQ.322.eiB9 extension
4503

INSTALLER FULL time. Versatile position for
flag eompiny to Initill banners, flags and
flagpoles. VaikJ NJ driver's itoinse necessary
Knowledge of computen a must Good starting
salary. For Interview 908-688-9400

INSURANCE, insurance Agency looking for
pirt time person who IS expirtifieed in BRhir
Pftrional or Commercial Lines. Muit be able to
rate and write Oood Typiit. 9am-4pm. Call
763-6734

LANDSCAPE CONSTRUCTION '& Planting.
No Lawn Mowing, Full-time Monday- Friday,
Driven llcenaa required. 801-673.8484,

LEAD VOCALISTS Immediate Qptnlngi 100*
gigt per year Muit be able Jo move on Mage,
exert* • crowd in addition to hiving ««»IHnt
vocals Male and female, all styles, R I B , rock,
•tondardt, etc, for top New j»r»ey wedding
bands InstrumentallM* mat iing lead alto In
demand Traniportailon a muit. Call
973-CB4-B1B9 and leave message,

LIFE GUARDS/ Swim Initifuetors needed tor
fil l 1997: W AW and OPS CMIflCMM
required Contact Kim Jonet 873-998-7500,

LIGHT BOOKKiEPING and •niwerlng
phones. Can fi?3«*B4-iB0S u k tof Tom.

LOVf '< RETAIL?
WANT DIVERSfflED DUTliS?

Boys and men's Casual Ctothlng store nawto
psnon wtm pertonalHy and •mbWon. No
experience neees««nr Opportunity tor ad-
vincemem Can David at B73-3T6.Q71S
LOVf SCENTED CanOM? Get the b«1 for
fre# when you hpft a home party lor Startxtte
Cindle Become 'a Sales Consultant.
Earn over 30% eofnmiwton. i-flas-STAB-IT?

MEDICAL ASSISTANT Immtdiale luff time
Union ophmatmol^W, Mtdtaal mp^rierioe
prefefTta vwf tmm Type/ ww* maepewae»wyy
good In te rpe r i on i l skills required,
90^887-0330. '

MEDICAL BiLLlR- Fu« time Ej^jertenci re-
Ouinfl EMatiwrt salary and benefrts. Fax
resume to 873-731-Q8i_

RECEPTIONIST
Busy Mountainside Law office Neks front desk
recaptentet. Good telephone sMIla, WonJPer-
(ect a,1 forWIndowi a mgit. Send resum* and
aalary requlremenM to:

THiODOilA A. TAMiORUNI. P.C.
Counsalort at Law

1044 Route 22 Wett
Mountainside. NJ 07092

RECEPTIONIST, HEARING hearth care eom.
pany seeks mature minded, motivated (ndtvi-
dual who dots not mind working atone; to set
appolnmenis for our patlenta and new patients.
Salary plus bonus. Call 73Z-S74^550,

RECEPTIONIST, IMMEDIATE opening for a •
pleasant prolesslonal person In busy office
locattd in Union. Full time/ benefits. Call

Michelle. 909-964.8200

SAL1S
In-Home Sales Rep to service existing ac-
counts Pan Time and Pull Time available
Great opportunity for go-geRer, Car neee»iary.

Call Union location,

908-686-6661

SALESPERSON ~~
FULL TIME

Aggressive, setf-motivatta Individual nteded
for inside sales. Computer experience helpful
ixcellam growtn opportunity. Non-smoMng
environment, Btnaflts, $B,Z6 per hour, Fax
resume to 908-688-4656.

SECRETARY/ RECEPTlONiST. Full time for
Union Real Estaje office. Excellent phonB and
eompunr sklUr fix fasumi: S08-JM6-4757

SECRETARY, SYNAOOQUi In i i t e x / Union
area. Capable parson wtth good computer and
people skills Fax r—ume to 201-783^078

SECRETARY. IMMEDIATE OPENINO, full
time for Home Improvement Company in West
Orange Genera! office and customer relation
skills required. Good salary, benefits available
Call Mr Millar. MM. Home Improvement Sales.
201.689.0337

SOCIAL SERVICES

ANNOUNCEBfffiNTS
7 L GARAGE SALE CARPET CLEANING FENCING

ARE YOU pregananf? Don't know what to do?
W i have many families waiting to adept your
child, Plaase call 1^)0.745.1210, ask for
Maria or Gloria. We can Helpl

A TRUE PSYCHIC • Mn . Rhonda. I give all
types of readings and advice. I can and will help
you where others have failed. 1 Free question
(over IS). 1243 Stuyvasant Ave., Union
90B-6B6-flgaS. •

THE SEARCH is on for tha next Miss New
Jersey USA (Ages: 18-26) and Miss New
jersey Teen USA (Ages: IB- I i ) ! Call now •
1-BW.USA-207B, .

ENTERTAINMENT
WMAT TIME does the movie start? Call
BQ8-688-989B exi, 3176, Inlosouroe i l a 24
hour a,day voice information service. Calls are
free If within your local calling area

PERSONALS " ^ "
DIAL A BIBLE

MESSAGE
908-964-6356

Tha Blbl* elearly tasehM ttiat Jaaus built
only ONE CHURCH, (Matt, 1t:1l).Th«r*forf
all UM dlffsrant kind of church*. NOT found
In the Blbl* are'pfrvarted ehurehM ••( up
by Satan and hlt>»rv«nt». ( I Cor:11:13
15; I Thaas, 2:9-12). F»llur» to «BCtm "Tht
Truth" from •rrer la-fATAL, Qaa It NOT
moeKtd, Wa of1*r Piaifc BIM» Studlei f r x .

ERICA KANE what are you up to? Find out! Can
008486-8898, exi, 3250. Infosouree Is a !4
hour a day telephone information san/tee, Calls
are free witfiin voyr loeai callino area

LOST ft FOUND
FOUND DOO Washington School arm
Brown/ black labrmdor mix with distinctive
mirttings Approximately one ysi r old Vary
Iriendiy Loves children Misses his (amity
908-687-2668.

UNION, 1852 ANDREW Street. (Off Stuyvea-
ant Ave) Saturday, August 9th; B-6, Fumt_rB,
bikes, clothes, etc; Oreat Sale! SomeWng )6r
everyorw,

UNION: 274 Landsdowne Avenue (off Roeam-
ont Avenue), August 9, 9am-3pm. Ladies/
chlldrens otethes, baby acceasones, booto,

. toy, etc :

UNION: ZB62 Wllart Place (off Liberty), Satur-
day, August 9th, 9am-3pm Movirtg evoryttiing
muti go, Fumitura, TV, VCR, etc

UNION 53 tLLEN i t r n t (Oh^Rnut- Leo
Place. Ellen) Saturday Augujt 9lh. BAM-5PM,
Lots of baby Items at great pfteaal

UNION, 562 STRATFOFtp Road, Sattirday,
August 9th, Bam-apm Vartoui twusehoid
Hams, fisning gear. apof_ iMrna, p~» _ _ mom

UNION 979 M O B S N I B Avenue (off Morrte),
Saturday. August BBi, Bam-4prn, Fumfhjri,
(ewBiry, office suppliea, kJtchenware, g f̂t Items,
iadlei clothing, children's games/ books, many
miKefianeous items,

VAUXHALL 2*1 BURKLEY Place (across from
Central Five School) Saturday, August 9. Sam .
Loti of baby clothing items, household

WESTFIELD, ! i South Wietom Dnve (OW
Hahwiy Avsnue! Friday, Saturday, August Bffi
ana 9th 9-3 Bedroom and d#n furniture, small
appiiincei. glass, china, tools. Entire eonttrjs
ol houiB Moving must telH No earty txr_%

WANTED TO BUY
AAA LIONEL Amertaan Flyer, Ives and ottie'
Ir i inj anfl old toys Coiledof pays highest casfi
pnEes 1-B00-464.4671, 201-828-1006

ANTIQUE AND Oiat ' Pumityri. ariing room*

231-586-4804
CAMIRAS BOUGHT Highest priees for qual-
ity cameras No movie. PotaroidorKoaalcg WiH
pict-up Call 90S-964-7661 iaave message

HUMMEL5- HUMMELS- Mummels- Hummels-
HymmBi§, Hgmmett- Hytrimels- Hymfneis-
HymTisis- Hammli i- Hummeii- Hummtls-
H j m ' t i i v Hummels- Hummed- Humfnels-
Hum-nftH- Hummels- Hummeij- Hummali-
MuTi'nBis- Hymmsls- Humfnels- Hummeis-
Zui-385-5088 __

MEDICAL RfCEPtlONIST Part time, p
lanced nee«_sry Appforimaie»y 18 nesdWe
hour* per week Knowledge Of Insurance,
including HMO's and P P O ' i Cal l
S06-964-89a9 or fan resume IS 908-964.7M6

MEDICAL R I C i r n O N and general office
work for Orthopedte office in Union. Excella. nt
oommunioation iM I i reqursd Experience pre-
ferred Fa* resume with salary requiremeni to
90S-96»-6307.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST/ lifflng for busy
iitemt* Mus toe tjpertdnoed, refiaMt wtth
oorrputsr ingufanoe knowledge ParVfuWUme
Far retumt 2 0 1 - 4 6 7 - 8 2 6 1 _

PART TIME Mountainside fStobe Avenue)
bassO Mortgage Cornpsny looking for depend-
•We penwvf j j to handh diverse, office duties
FleiiDleehourt Call Lynn or Diane • !

MOTHERS AND o(rf*r«. VW* from home
SI WO- tSOOO m g « PaW vaMtioris Call

HOUSEKEEPER UyMri or out. t o -
« tor 3 y»«r b»a,iri Eas Hanover Must dftve.

( n g i i i f c h i v e l
3

MONDAY- Frrtay Uv» in,1 ttv© out wm>
M M VJ 5a~ tot 1 srrat! diMren IT.

Hmft own car to/ Irve out. Must

m » »u« om
aiZ-455-5746

' NURSES WE ar» a/fTSfflty tooiung for leafleri
wfio »r§ imareweO in t j ^ n a n g our etttt

Will BBHii ^eveteprnentally disabled indivtdu-
als in their homes. Part time positions. After-
noon hours and weekends only. Clean driving
record and' own transportation required. High
school diptoma or equivalent required. Some
aKpertence with deveiopmentally disabled pre-
ierred Plaase mall of rax resumg to:

ARC/ESSEX
7 Regent Street

Livingston, NJ 07039
ATTENTION RECRUITMENT COORDINA.

TOR

FAX: 201-S3S4507
Equal Opportunity Employer M/FA//D

SWIM TEAM Coaches, Certified cotGhes
needed for September 1997 lor YMCA Yoglh
Swim. Team Contact Ai Ferrara at
973-B9Z.7500

TEACHERS ASSISTANT wanted for private
nurtiry school in Maplewood, 3 to 4 hours per
day Please w n d lener to: Director, BSi Town-
ley Avenue, Union, 07063

TiLEMARKETERS. PART time, flexible hours,
wonting for established mortgage company in
Kenitworth Call 90S.29a ;1i00, ask for James
Powell.

TELiPHONE CALLERS, part Ume to recruit
votuntMrs for the American Heart Association.
Srrom tree building Weekday nours Call
aoi.376-13W to leave mewage

WAREHOUSE ~~
Part••time/ Mominos

CJian Work, Good Pay
Located in Vauxhall

Call ChartM, Bafbra Noon
eoao

mSCELLANlOUS

ANTIQUES
LAFAYETTE MIU. Antiques Center Of! Route
15. Lafayette (Sussix County) NJ
2Q1-383-Q065 40 Frtenary deaian! flttp^ing
affordable aniiquet, quality eotlec^blBt.' Cafe
on premis*! lOam-Spm, Closed Tuesday/
Wednesday

MISCELLANEOUS FOB SALE
A-1 APPLIANCES, 367 Rt, 22 HItoida Re-
frigerators, Wathers, Dryen 178 up (Nefl to
Shop-Rite) Same day delivery available
90S-6M-7354 ' -

ALMOST NEW Karastan area carpets Both
blue/ cream and jewel tone ooton, 2 by 4 S125,
3 by 6 1160, 4 < 6 $260 Call 973-3M-O76^

ARBOR ARTS Wooden Swing Set 10 ymm
Old. S82B when new includes club house. Slide
1300 or best offer, 201 -762-7334,

BEAUTIFUL 3 PIECE SECTIONAL (including
corner _a»e) plus MCenl chair. B u t otief,
90B-B15-9012

BED BRASS, brand new orthopaedic mattress
set with warranty Quean t250, King $395
Delivery available 732-249-4010,

BED CRAFTMATIC Adjustable, Queen-stted
Mutt Sail As Soon As PossCiei Estceilenf
condi|ion, $400 -or bssi ofler. Call Pat
90B-aa2-1761

BEST OFFER following Hems Dressers, mir-
ror, headboards, computer desk, couch and

Becycgfl AMOgnis, SsfviceO

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES,
•• Always Buying Scrip Mtt«ls

2426 Morris Avt, (near Bumet) Union
Daily 8-4 30/Saturday 6-1

908-686-8236/Since 1919

INSTRUCTIONS1
ACADEMY of Music. Summer Programs Avail-
able Variety of clause! One block from Union
Counry Arts Center Large Staff Award-
Winnipg Studenti Rscftais. 906.382-1595
Diani ^ u i l i i c e , DirectoT

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a Protessiona!
Guitans! Over 2S yeanj f xpertince Beginners
Ihrougn i d v a n c t d All i ges welcome
90B-810-IS424

REN MEDIA Music Studios Piano, Organ,
vocal, l isa iavanced MIDI Applications Laam
composition from award winning composer/

• arranger. Recording studio environment, joe
Karasi Diracior 906-361-6815

TAi CHI Beginners Welcome Springfield
Area Call 201-258-1223

SERVICES
OFFERED

n^K tor appointment ISMj 512-6170

OFFICE MANAGER/ Ejwtutjvi Secrettry
Fast growins Soum Orange m«dn rampany

d h h l i M U
gs g

d e n r e * Mpar isneed, highly g
mufUtMk- oneflted indhnfual to assist in i l l '
aspeas of offtee management and «ecu t i v i
admtni ir t t ivt * * • « te Pniiia«ril/ CEO Im-

Man Salary S600/ week ContBct,
t n , 201.27S-0910

PART TIME Pharmacy Teen Nafns M
wMkandt; Expertencad preferrab, A l David
or Jo#f at C«nHr Pharmacy in LMn^tdh
873-988.6800

PART TIME Manager, nights and wMkshdl
EJvefienc* nMMMry. Excellent aalary Coll
ChrtMy at Center Pharmacy in Livingston
973-992-6600

PART TIME
INTERVIEW NOW

FOR SEPTEMBER POSITIONS

After School Program seeks adult leaders for

TO A
UNfON COUNTY

CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please address envelope to:

BOX NUMBiR —
Worrii! Newspapers

P.O. Box 151
Uaplcwood, NJ 07040

EMPLOYMENT WANTED*""^
HOUSF CLEANING Brazilian Larjy If you
need house cleaning please cell Neia
?01 144 5736 Available Saturday Good
references „___—_______

CERTIFIED HOME Health Aides and Compan
Kins available to care for the elderly/ ill Lrve in/

..ouL.BwoeO/.It^uts-, _m- i -n r ._1 Fit* mm,..

chair, drapes 90B-6BB-844B BATHROOMS
BIKE SCHWINN. 10 speed Uke new' Paid
1380, S150 firm Call 908-340-1079.

BUNK BfbS Solid wood, never used, "in the
box Cost 1350, S«ll S135, cash Can
201-612-6349,

CUSTOM HERITAGf wood batiiroom vmity
36", white, excellent condition. Medicine ca-
binet, glass, 3 doors with matching light bar,
1150. 761.0728;

DAYBED BRAND new, white Iron with 2
premium quality mattresses and pop-up
trundle. 1295 Delivery avai lable
732-24a-4010.

GIFT BASKETS Gatore 'Specializing in cus-
tom gift baskots Just for you* All occasions. Gift
Baskets start at $25. Proprietor: Bartwra Pas-
qualone, 909-686-4149.

MATTRESS AND Boxsprlng, orthopedic.
Never used. Still in package. Cost $350. Sell
$125 cash. 201-256-2526.

Orange In a recreational program designed for
children of working parents Must be available
to Start promptly at 2:45 or 3:15 to 6:00 pm, 5
days per week following the school calendar
September through June. Applicants must be
reUable and have experience working witti
groups of children. Hourly salary based upon
experience. Must have own transportation. Call
973-762-0183 or send resume to: After School
Program. 124 Dunned Road, Moplewood,
07040.

'POSTAL JOBS*
$12.68/riour to start, phis benefits. Carriers,
sorters, computer trainees, maintenance. Call
today for application and Information,
9AM-9PM, 7 days. 1-jB0O-267-571S,;exl. 50.

PURCHASING/ CUSTOMER Service- fast
pac«d environment Computer literate. Fax:
973-926-4487/ mall; Brandt Box and Paper,
401 Lyons Avenue, Irvlngton, 07111

luations. Call 201-763-6134,

CARDINALE
CONSTRUCTiON CO,

Bathroom Remodeling
Complete or Partial

Lowest Prices
964.5045 or 984-8322

CARPENTRY

JOE DOMAN
908-686-3824

DECKS
ALTIHATIONi/RIPAIRS

•KITCHENS MTTiCS
•BATHROOMS 'BASEMENTS

REMODELED
No job too Email or loo large

W WITEK CARPENTRY Attic Renovation-,,
Ba&fimonts, Tiles, Floonng Closets Doore &
Tnm Krtchen Improvements, Painting & Win

CERTIFIED NURSES aide seeks employment
Elderly care Private work in home or hosotlal
Experioncod. excellent references Call Pearl
9OB-S87-1112.

CERTIFIED NURSES Aide_looking lor work
with elderly Live-in or out' Ejiceilent refer-
ences Expe r i enced wi th own car
908-B10-1491

CLEAN
REALLY CLEAN

REALLY
Call Joanne 90S-667-8477

REAL ESTATE-Propwiy Q
Looking for a change of career? We win train
you. Must be seM-starter wtth good communica-
tion skits. We are seeking a mature responsible
p«r«on for Senior housing property in Essex
County Call 973-7434390

RECEPTIONIST. CLERICAL doOes, Must
have good te4epho"« personality. Also, Kgm
cleaning. Flexrble hours. Full t ime: Call
973-318-7761

RECEPTIONIST
FULL TIME

Established company in Union County seeks
energetic full time Receptionist. Requirements:
Minimum of two years reception experience,
professional.voice and dress, excellent cus-
tomer »<Kvtce skills, Microsoft Word and Excel
is a plus. We offer a competrDve salary and
benefits For immediate consideration, please
lax cover loner and resume (Include salary
requirements) to: (906) 272-5347, Attention:
Office Manager

COMPANION TO Stck or EWerty Experienced
Lrv« in or out Personal Care Service, a Polish

908-969-2530

HOUSECLEANER HOME. onto«, apanment
Good retererrces Call, Elizabeth or Leila

•2D1-BB1V6947. '

HOUSECLEANER PORTUGUESE Hou&e
Clearer Owns transportation. .Referen«js,
Cleans oven refrigerator and appliances
Plfias.fi call ?Q1-466-1474

MATURE WOMAN Nurse's Aide will care tor
your (oved one m your home 3/ 4 days. Speaks

.English, references. 973-268-2910

NURSE AIDE (Certified) seeks live in/ out.'
weekends'ot nights, caring lor Stck or elderly
Good references. Own transportation
gQWB2-5959. _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _

YOUR AD could appea' b#re for at little B I
$.14.00 per week. Call lor more details. Our
friendly cNjs«in»d department would be happy
to help. you. Call 1-800 564-8911

Twin M9; Full $59, Queen $69; King $79 each
Futons $189; Daybeds $129 Complete

A-1 FURNITURE
> 908^688-7354

Rt. 22 West(Next to Shop Rite)
Tree Delivery within 40 milns

Phone Orders Accepted

MOVING MUST Soil houseful o! furniture plus
washor, dry or. refrigerator, office desk, wall
unit, Please call 973-736-9846. In West
Orange.

PRIVACY HEDGE, Spring Blowout. Free In-
stallation. Free delivery. Limited guarantee.

. 3'/i -4' bush only $10.95 each Cedar/ Arboryl-
tae 1-B00-889-B238.

SOFT LEATHER sectional, cream color, paid
$2500, sacrifice $1500. Dresser with mirror
$125, TV $80. new bunk beds $300, kitchen
tflWa and four chairs $125, G.E washer/ dryor
1200: Can 906-34O-O995

GARAGE SALE

VISA 908-964-4127 MC

BLOOMF1ELD, 67 DIVISION Street, Saturday.
Sunday. August 9Bi and 10th; 10-6 Furniture,
bedding, toys, cMhes (an sizes) printers. Great
Stutti Som«th«ng (or •veryone:

BLOOMFIELD: One* In a liletjmol 10 Park
Avenue, Apartment #1. Saturday. 9am-£pm.
Knlcfc' knack*, ctothlng. furniture, toys. No early
birds:

(See PUZZLE on Page B9) CHILD CARE
CHILD CARE/and After School Loving Mom to
u*rp lor your child/ children In my Linden home
Hours, flexible 908 925-8*67

CHILD CARE/ Housekeeper Loving, energetic
per&on needed care for 2 children In South
Orange home Live Out Monday thru Friday
7 30am to 7 00pm Must have experience with
children Checkable relerences Speak Engl
ibh non-smoker, driver's license helpful
201763-4151 after 7 00pm only

CHILDCARE AUPAIRCARE Cultural Ex-
change Legal, trained, experienced English
speaking aupalrs Affordable live-In chlldcare,
local coordinator Call 1-800 4-AUPAIR
1 -800-428-7247 _ _ _ ^ _

EXPERIENCED LOVING Care for your little
K one in my very childfriendly Livingston home

! H 1 - E ! State registered, inspected, pedlatrlc CPfl
certified 201-992-7882

LINDEN 517 ELMWOOD Terrace, August Btf)
and 9th, 8am-«pm Dtshos, gtassware, bed
spreads, curtains, towels; milk glass, smalt
electrical appliances, living room and kitchen
»et _ _ ^ _ ^ _ ^ _ _ _

MAPLEWOOD, 25 WASHINGTON Park, Sa-
turday, August 9th, 9:00-4:00, Bicycles, type-
writer, toys, clothing, baby equipment, miscel-
laneous hoi_at>o4d Hems, much morel,

ROSEII F: 158 EAST 7th Avenue. August 9
and 10, 7am-4pm. Household hems, clothes
and furniture. Old albums

SOUTH ORANGE, 134 Sherman Place, Satur-
day. Sunday, August 9th, 10th. 9-4, Baby Hems,
clothing, some furniture, classical records, etc.
Something for everyone. No early bird*.

SPRINGFIELD, 11 EDQEWOOD Avenue. Sa-
turday August 9,9am-4pm. Household, rniscel
laneous, books, bikes, and much more. No
early birds.

UNION, 1119 WEBER Street. August 91h,
9am-4pm. Toys, children and-adult clothing.
Kitchen Aid dishwasher racks, household
Items, books, brlc-a-brac.

UNION. 123,3 SHETLAND Drive (off Vauxhall
Roaa). Saturday August 9th 9am-4pm. Lots for
everybody.

UNION. 161 JEAN Terrace. Friday, Saturday,
August 8th, 9th; 8r5, Moving. Everything goes
from furniture to bric-a-brac.

: Do-It-Yourself Ideas
A Reader Service From Your Newspaper

Sweet Afghans
H n t is j Lolktinjn <ii five argham TO add a sweet,
rwnjWK- toiKhioany dcLOraling uheme

Wjih imi 1 7-pagc ^uidcix^k. you tan caiily rcpro
dutc iKcm II insjudev tttp by-Mepduc<-ti,mt at well
a*, baMt jiislnjtiitm\ on chfKning 'be toricct gaugr
an .abbreviation "and vyirt^jlt. chan and a crtJchcl
bi>rilt conversion chan "Iht .cancel yann. crochet
hook vi/^i and gauges a/c listed for each project

Crachrl Swtrt Af_ham fNu AN I 1901 J7.00

n Llf tjancr I No AN I 1 2*>) J7.00

To order, circle HetnlM, Please include your
clip & iCJtd wfcheck to narne. adtlrtii and the

IJ-nild Fe»lur« namf or lhl< n f . l M W T
P.O. Bolt 2313 Prices include postage

Van Nuys, ('A 71409 and handling

^ i l Or ca" ^

RICHARD G, McGEGHAN

RMidtntU _ Commercial
Carets ft noon

•StrtppBd
•Cleaned »Buff
•Stgam •Wa«

908-688-7151
"Fpr <h«t ptrsenal touch*

CLEANING SERVICE
D j MAINTENANCE — Offtee cleaning: win-
Oow ciianing, floor wajiing Fully intured
Rt(ar»nerft provia«a Frea sstimates Call
906-9»*.fl136

HELPING HANDS fpr any work arognd the
hoijse Houi»cfsaning our ̂ ecislfy One Shot
d i l l w»«k» P % 6
Cali Artm

IATISFACTIQN GUARANTEED Or your mo-
fiBy bttK For i weaal cieining dtmonstnt.iofi
and i frse quote ssi1 Sev—Mia Servict.
673-S207

CONTRACTOR
A.MW CONSTRUCTION._1NC CuitOfn Krlch-
els Custom Bathrooms, RenpvaWis. Aadi-
tions. Decks, Roofing. Siding. Plumbing

MILD CONTRACTOftS
"The Homeowniri Cofrtrictor"

Addniont & AI_r»DOo*
New CQisiriiCTo'" Fife Rtitonti
Repairs RaplaMme
DSEKS & Piveri . Kflchen a Batns

Aftsr_Bbi()ty & Dtpandabliny

908-1454210

ON THE LEVEL
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

E s t i m a t e s 9 0 8 - 8 6 2 - 4 8 3 8 . B e e p e r
908-815-6436

YOUR AD could appear here tor as little as
$14.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to holp you. Ca l l 1 000-564 B911, •

CARPETING
Don Antonelll

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famous Brand Carp«t«
Armstrong • Mohawk - Amtlco

Mtnnlngton - Congolaum - TaricMt
FREE INSTALLATION ' Havo Floor Sizsa
Resfly For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at home.

Sh««t Rock, Curtom
No Jot) Too BtQ Of Sm_i

Call for tTM — U n f

MIKE COSTELLO 908-289^425

ON TIME BUILDERS
CARPEHTRY, f>LU*IBIHQ, ELECTRICAL

REStOEKTUL 4 COUUERC1AL
NO JOB TOO SMALL

f K l I ISTWWTii
WILL WORK WITHIN YOUR iUDOfT
JOHN HOOAVANCE, Jft

PAGER

WHITE STONI Qeneral Contracior. Cammer-
cial and HBfid«m_i: Addtiorii. Kitcrisns and
Batnrooms, Dormsri.. Dtciti, Whaows and
Door*. Siding, BaMmsms, Qars§e» Fr#«
Estimnas. Fufry IrisurM Spflr^fi#id area
201-4674200

DECKS
"IMPROVi YOUR HOMI

WITH GIL"

•O«ks. •Basements

W% Wrii Beat Any L»giiimati Competngr-s Price

908-964-8364

DRIVEWAYS
B. HIRTH PAVING

HMMenuai
Commercial

Asphan Worts

Concrete Walks, Parking Areas, Rasurfacing.
Drrveways. Saaling, Curbing, Dump Trucks 4
Paving Machine Rentals Free Estimaiei. Fully
InsurBd 687.0614; 7B9;B5O8

~- PATERNO HAVING
Drlvawayi • Parking L M i

•Coal Sealing
'Concreti Sidewalk

j T x p g
•Paving Blocks

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 008-241.3827

DRIVING-, SERVICE
HANDY HELPERS Service, If you Ban'! do it,
Maybe we can, Doctori, veti^ airports etc
Drop Off, pick Up. Minor Moutehow chores
Di l iv i r paokagBi toealry. R«liablB and courte-
ous, 908-356.3206

ELECTRICIANS
ABLE ELECTRIC If it's eteetrtc we do HI New
Installations or repairs, reasonable prtce* Re
commendations available License * 11500
Fully insured. Call Frank at 906-276-6692

INTERN-COUNTY Electrical.' Inc "All Types Of
Electrical Work". Residential, Commercial, In-
dustrial NJ License #13970 Insured and
Bonded. Free Estimates: 908-382-2242

KRE'D'EFI tttE&TRIC' INC Restdential. Com" '
mercial. Industrial. Free EsUmstes CaM Tom
201-762-6203 or 908-464-6360 License t
9124. . • .

~SPURR ELECTRIC ~~~
New and Alteration Work

Specializing in rocoseed lighting and service
changing, smoke tJeiedora. yard and security
llgtiting, atlerations, and new developments
LicenM Number 7288 FuMy Insured

No JoO Too Small.

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398

you want I
classifieds;

B&M FENCE
An typ« trtMaHaOen A ma in . FrM ntlmitt,

24 Hoyr Airvtoi201-371-2540

Our 29th Year In BusirwM

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPiS

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

FINANCING
•CASH1 IMMf PIATf $$ for structuriid nettle-
mentt and Mfermd Inwranca dalms, j.Q,

a
CASH NOW For Future Paymemal We buy
paymenii from insurance •ettJemems, annult-
ies CattTO winnings, W« also buy Owner
Finance Mortgage Notes. R I P Captlal Re-
iourcas 1^0O-33a-581B,

CASH NOWil We puronase morta^get , an-
nuWM and business notet. Since 1964 highest
prtcet paid. Fr»e er tmatei . prempt profis.
t i o n t l s e r v i c e C o l o n i a l F i nanc ia l
1^0r>96»-i2Q0 ertenwon S5

CONCi f lN iD ABOUT Qgalifying for a Mort-
gage Loan? Can Falrbank MortgaaB, prettem-
c r e * i p ^ i a l W s for 35 yuan. Custom prog.
rami for any sttuaHonHnciuding no-inrome
varificatlort, bankruptcy Quicit closings,
refinanCB/purchaM. i'BOO-346-LOAN, exten.

OONCiRNiD ABOUT Qualifying for a Mori.
g#oi Loan? Call Fairbank Mortgage, proWem.
cridrl » e c _ l « s for 36 y _ r i CuMom prog,
rams for any HtuatJOfi-ifictuaing no-tneofne
vtrtflcation, bankruptcy. Quick closings,
r»flranc*rpur_i_» 1^00.34e-L0AN, Man-
•ion *13 _^__^_____

CRIOtT REPAIR Guide Program helps you
Fit! Establ ish your credit Legally &
OujckiyiAuio, Home. crBdit cards, teirw Free
Pnont f je r -y te ten . 2,18-760-4991 24 Houn

MONEY PROBLEMS? We can hep Loans
Available from $3,000 and up _f uii time emptoy-
mem reQuired Call IXCEL-CORP Now
1-800-310-6066 •

MONEY PROBLEhiST VJt San 'netp Loans
svailawe $5.OO0 S uO, Musi M emptoyao
luH-time Call now i-88»-1555 «]f1«rif»gn 404
iSGA Network;

MONEY TO Len3 Crsdn PtoOlems1' Deo*
Consoiitfiton?- Apply for a over the phone Z« '
hours a flay' No Hassis Private US Mortgage

-Corporation 1-800-665^358

NEED A Loan? We can nelp Goofl OT b id
crsdit I-BOO-JM-1194 eirtension 30Z Fras to
call jSC* NWWQrtt)

NEED CASH^ Mavi i n annuity or
Mnleman'. We purchase thsm in f l p iy tasi
Dependable Oldest in the busiriess Call Sel-
tlem—t Capriai 1-600-959-0006

NEED UP To A $2500 Vr i i Card? No Sasunty
D Ba4 Credrt OKI 1-800-576-2232 er

YOUR AD could appear here for as little at
$14 00 ̂ r w w l i Call for m w i deiaiii O J '
fri»nflty aasiiriefl depanrnent woylfl be happy
10 Help you Call 1-800-564,8911

FLOORS
E ROSS Fiysr Sanding and Rsfinishing Will
fiWB Ola floors like new Fnr tr#_ t l
308-687.3148

GARAGE DOORS
DOORS, INC.

Qualify Service Blnce 1940, 24 W Emergency
( T I ty o y

warrantBd tor as long at yog^owri your home).
Sales Installation. Service Full lint of Boiling
Siee! doors. Call for free estimates, competitivi
pnee ana warranty details

WE SERVICf ALL OF UNION COUNTY
908410-9010

QUTTERSA.EADIRS '
ALL GUTTERS Clamed. Rflpairad i nd in-
siallM. $35 and up Fully Insured Senior
C diteount Call Walter, 9Q8-245.S534

GUTTiRS/LEADERS Ciearwd ana Flushed
Repairs Leaf Screeni Instilled Installation
&0B-2a3-4414 K»itom S»rvic»S.

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned, flushed,
repaired, replaced.

AVERAGE HOUSE $40-$60
All d»bri» begged from above.

Mark Meise, 201-228-4965

HEALTH & FITNESS
A REAL' Spa FActory Outlet. Buy direct.
Quality Spat, VIBJI our tactory showroom, great
wvir>g5 on Spar, Large (79"x63*) Spa only

Catalog Call 1 &K) HOT -SPAS

COSMETIC SURGERY For no money down
and low monthly paymerits, The Now You i i
waiting Call 1-B00-IMAGES-1 Todayt Recen/H
a Ft6fi Consultation, Valued a! J100

DO YOU HAVE DIABETES' Receive your
glucose monil'ji S ^uppliei dl no cost to you'
Call Rainbow Foundation Toll-free 24 hours
i-8OO-2?6-5(913.-"P0apin who car&"

PSORIASIS SUFFERERS! Gel clear tKin fast,
guaranteed! ElimmateK itchy, flaking, red skin
witii out i ide effects Safe Money back gudran
(e« DermptologiBt recomrnftnded Call tree
1-888-4&6-7100 www clearskin com

HEATING
QUALITY AIR Conditioning « Heating, Inc
Gas, steam, hot water and hot air haat
Humidifiers, circulators, zone valves, air clean-
ers. CaM 201-467-0553. Sorinofleld. NJ .

We can deliver over four million
pairs of these for only $349

FEAST YOUR EYES ON THIS!
for only $349 you can place a classified as that will
appear in 112 daily and weekly newspapers.in New
Jersey. Your ad will come face to face with 4.2 million
readers!

WORRALL
COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

800-564-8911
Ncv/Jersey Prcw Association SMewide Classified Ad\A?rtising Network (SCAN)
(609) 4060600. fax (609) 406-0300. ornail IMJFJrcsi©AOL corn
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HOME IMPROVEMiNTS

mNs. Dm Him • Bxn»wnu • Dtciu • B/stMum
• PABHNOUITS. Duvnnvs •jmtwtuu • Cowani Cvtv

• BILOIAN BLOCK CusiKi

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

ALL REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured

201-372-4282

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

General Contractor

'FRAMING 'ROOFING •ADDITIONS
•WTCHINS 'BATHS

•Specializing In Siding ft DMSIM
•MM Prk*. In D I M O w n M

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

201-676-2966
We Now Accept All Major CrtdH C»nH

POWIRWASHJNG. C MORRIS a Sons Will
clean any surface removing hafmfu! mildtw
anO rasidui causing damage to your structure
For (res estimates call: 906-862-2926

COMPLETE ~ ~ "
HOMI IMPROVEMENT CO.

Carpentfy Pamtirig
Waionry

Dackt Ciaanad A TfMMd
Please Call

C,P. ENTERPRISES
908-S87-7126

ADVERTlSEr

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

Interior • Exlertor • Repairs
Windows • Glais Replacement • Carpentry
Fully Insured Free Estimates

908-241-3849

GENERAL Rf PAIRS, earpertry, painting, wall-
papering: ptMfBrtng, (eaatft, guttsre, wtn-
dowi. doors, roofing. All expertty done No job
too small Free estimates Fully Insured Please
call 90B-3S2-3a70

HANDYMAN UNLIMITED Genera! Home Re-
pairs Plumbing, Electrical, Carpentry, Masonry'
ft Painting. "If it's In the house, we can fix rf
906-e 10-9374

HOME IMPROVEMENTS, interiors and Extef.
tors from A to Z Discount prices Free Estl-
mates Call Today 908-354-0991

HOME REPAIRS
"Work Dent Professionally lor Leis"

•Painiing»Ory Wall/ Spackling
•Masofiry.WooO Work

•Intenor/ Exienor
•Tile Repairs and More

HOUSE WASHING PAINTING

Frta Estimates 90§-3§5-570i

L.M. MAINTENANCE
RESIDENTIAL / COMMERCIAL

•PAINTINO •GENERAL REPAIRS
•CARPENTRY •TILE/MASONRY

• PLUMBING •LAWN MAINTENANCE

BOB 355-7056 '

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Sidirty Windows/ Roofing

Kitchens/ Bathrooms/ Basements
Extensions/ Concreta/ Masonry

FrM EstimatM/ 100% Finance/
No Down PsyiiMiil/ Firtfjf liisurv^

n«fef«neil Availibla/ NJ Licence #122866
Lrm\% Mi l f r i 612 Biiley Ave Eltzibeth Nj

1-B0CK735-6134

P PAPIC Consifueiion Complete quality home
improvements Additions, decks, dormers,
baths, kitchens, doon, windows, etc Big and
small )Obs CaU Pete BOS.,964-4974

Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.

CLASSIFIED AD LINE
>\ PALL
908-686-9898
• ENTER SELECTION # 8100
' Hsvt your Bdvirtiiement and your Vl i l or Mastercard rtidy

thtn sniffer lh§ question! you are atked In a clear voice.

J 4 P Powwwaihlng. H«»BdMiWiS. Wood
Dada, ConcfrtB Paflot. WWow mmm, Unm
Furniture. All Powtf WMMng nMd», Fr t i
•itJmito*. Jot Mammo, 90M1M142 or PM
Lanno. 687.5723 Day of night. No Job too
smalt.

LANDSCAPING
D'ONOFRIO t. SON. CanpmB UmOSGilpe
Service Spring/ Fall Clean-Up. Lawn Malnte-
nance. Shrut*«fy DiisigfV Ranting. Mulehlrtg,
Chemical Applicallont Tree Removal,. Fully
Insured/ Licensed Free Estimates
201 763-8911.

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838
ORCHARD PARK Landscaping Service Com.
puienzed landscape design, complete lawn
mainlenanea, seasonal cleanups Free esti-
mates, Senior Citizen Discount. Call
908-666-8266 _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _

R & C Landscaping
Shrubs Lawn Care, Fall Cleanups, luring
Cleanups. Rail Road TIB Watte. Snow Plowing &
Removal Gutters Cleaned. Fully Insured, Free
Estimates

CALL FOR DETAILS
90W87-8189

VICTOR LANDSCAPING and Construction All
about Lawn and Construction Call
908355.1465 or Beeper, 908-965-8400

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$14 00 per week Call lor more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
10 help you. Call ', ByO-564-B911.

MASONRY

COVINO CONSTRUCTION
Specializing in" All types pi Masonry, Steps,

Driveways. Sidewalks, Pavers, Patios, Fire-
places Belgium Block Free estimates, fully
msuraa 9^-269-2687
R LA2ARICK MASONRY. Sidewalks, Steps,
Cuitts. patios. Decks, Gutters. PaintiQg, Car-
pentry Clean-Ups. Removals, Basements, At-
tics .Yards Small Demolrtion Free Estimates,
Fully insured 9GB-6a8-Q230

MOVING/STORAaE

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
The Recommended Mover Our 30th year

PC 0O01B 751 Lehigh Avenue, Union.

908-687-0035 SOS-SBS-MOVE

PAULS M & M MOVERS
Formerly O1 Yale Ave

MHtside PM 00177
Local & Long

Distance Moving
CALL 908-688-7768

SGHAEFER MOVING Reliable. Very low
rates Z hour minimum. Same rates 7 days
Ownsr Operated. References Iniuwd Free
Estimates. License #PMOO561. Call anytime.
BfW.3fi4.ia 16

FERDINAND^FAMILY Painting. imsrior/l»»r-
tof Painting, Roofing, Gutt«s,>iMt «nd ctam.
•Over 20 yi irs Servicing Union County*.
908.964-7359, Rtaionable rates. Free
estimatat

FROSTYS PAINTINQ. interior and Exterior.
Quality Wort, ReaionabU ratts. Fully insured.
References Available Replacement Windows
No Job Too Small. 9OB-riS-1833,

GREGORY ZALTSSHT1IN Painter Exlertor/
Interior, Plaster and sheetrocklng. Fully in-
sured, references. All jobs guaranteed Free
estimate, 201.373-943B,

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND DCTfRIOR

Fully Insured
Fret Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
90&-686-6455

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

EXPERT PAPER Hanging and Painting done
by Mlise Tufano Free Estimates and measur-
ing References available, BOS-WBIBas
Servicing Union and Moms County:

WILL'S PAINTINO and Spaclding, Sanding,
Prtmino. Caroet Cleanino Call 908^86.5588

PRINTING TILf

PAVING

COMPLETE

LINE OF

ASPHALT

PAVING
Ted Oa

NI<:\V
DHIVKWAVS

1-888-298.6335

4" STONE S

2' ASPHALT

$1 4S Sq Fl

2" Overlay?

i5c Sq Fl

Mm 400

So Ft

PIANO TUNING

PIANO TUNING and Service, Master Piano
Tuning for Home, Recording Studios, Schools
"Over 25 years experience' Call 1-800-
439-2122.

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

•£\\ typei helling tysteras, inatalled tM strviwfl
•Gas hot water heater
•lalhroom S kitchen remodeling

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insured and Bonded

Plumbing Licenie §7878
Visa/Mastercards accepted

908-688-7415

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER
CELEBRATING OUR 85th YEAR

INSTALLATION & SERVICE
•Lawn Faueets»8ump Pumps

•ToitflstVViter Heaters
'•Alteratiohs*Gas Hi l t

•Faucet Repaim
• ElBCtric Drain & Sewer Cleaning

Stfvlnf the Horn* Owner
BuatnM* & Industry

908*686-0749
484 Cheitnut Street. Union. NJ

Master Plumber's License #41flZ-t9fl40
SENIOR CmZIN DISCOUNT

PRINTINQ

Publication printing
a specialty

Maple ComposWon
463 Valley Street

Maptewood
Rear of News-Record Btdg,

Mon, TUBS,, Wed, & Frt. BAM-SPM
Thursday and ottier times

by appolntmefrl

762-0303

RESUMES

Resumes
Fait professional

Typesetting serviees
IntsrMttd In •t«rt)ng • rww earsarT Want to
ch*og» |eM? S M ua for typ>—tUog your

Maple Composrtion
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear of News-Fiocord Bidg.

Mon., Tues. Wed, & Frt. 0AM-SPM
Thursday and other times

by appoinBnent

- 762-0303

BOOST YOUR CAREER $ t t with an tffectivB
interview grabbing cover letter, and resume.
Call today^ Careers Unlimited, 908-488-0113

ROOFING

BADGER HOOFING Co.. Inc. Roof Removal.
Shingles, Qutiers, Leaders, Siding, Hot
Asphalt Fully Insured, Free Estimates Servic-
ing your area Call 906-964-6688

DAMQiN ROOFING Residentiay IndustrtaJ.
Shingle, Slate, Rubber, Gutters. Leaders, Re-
pairs Fully Insured/Free Estlmatei 71B.9431

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Ceftrfled tn 1 pry niWsf fuuflfjy

Flat roofing- repairs
Shingles, re-rool-tearoff

Roof inspections 4 maintenance
All work guaranteed

Fully Insured Free Estimates

908-322-4637

ROOFING
•Repairs •Reptaoementi

•Shingles •Tile
•Slate «Flat

Fme I t t lm t t t t H»UJW]
•Quality Work at a ReasonaBle Prtea

MARK MEISi 973.2284965

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC,

•Root Stripping & Repairs
•Flit Roofing S Slate
, •Gutters 4 Leaders

Serving Union ft Middlesex Countie*
For 28 Year*

Fully Insured • Free Estimates
NJ Lie No 010760

908-381.90901-8QQ-794-LEAK (5325)

RUBBISH REMOVAL
KELLEY'B CLEAN UPS-S PoM*erwabhtfig Ex-
perts Attici, Qsragea, BasefBents, Yards.
Houses, Pecks, Patios, Dctveways. FamiJy
Owned Free Estimates Fylty Insured. Phone
732-Z4B-4114 ClemupsOaol Com

CERAMIC TILE rnitaher. New tJles. rapalni,
regroutlng, rafnodilna, cleaning. No job loo big
or small. I do li all. Mofcf cfidit ards aeeeptid,
Joe Megna, f-800.750-6822. 1-fl00-449-fl1Se,
pager.

DiNICOLO TIL i CONTRACTORS
Established 1935

Khehani, Buttiroomi, B«p»lr», Ooutlng,
Tile n»on. Tub Enclsaurw, 8rio»»«W»li»
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No job too small or too large

908-68^5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

EAST COAST Tile Contractore. C«rarrtc Tilt,
Bam room Renovation iinc* 1B81, Krtchen
Floors, Best Prteei, Free iitJmatei. Santer
Citiien Diicount. BOB-964-7472.

TRtE EXPERTS ~"""
BOYLE T B t t 3UBQERY CO.

ESTA BUSHED 1922
TREI & STUMP RiMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
906-W-93M

WOOD STACK Trea Safvta, iooal We com-
pany All types of tree worts. Free estimates
Senior Citizen diiGQum. Immediate' service
Insured Free wood Chios, BQB-2?a-5752

TYEgSeTTINQ

COMPUTERIZED
TYPSETTOfO

Camera Work
Velozes

Negatives
Maple Composition

463 Valley St.
Maplewood

Bear of News-Record BWg
Men , TUBS.,. Wed. & Frt, 9AM-5PM

Thursday and other times
by appointment

762^0303
YOUR AD could appear hem for at little as
$14.00 p«r week. Call for more detailt. Our
friendly dasjified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

WINDOW SHADES

EXCLUSIVE STYLES of Vertioale; Shades and
Valences; Cloth Venetian Blinds, Must See!
Priced Well! Janet Decorators, lOam-Spm,
1316 North Broad Street Hillside, NJ
908-351-4966. Ml-923-6932.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

AMAZING OPPOFrrUNITY Pre-pald calling
card routes Great toMttofis to chose. Minimum
investment 12000 weekly potential
BQQ.700-7177 24 hours

CANDY Route 30 Vending machines. Earn
approximately $B0W day Wi tor 19.995 Cali
1-a0Q-B9B-VENP

NATIONAL 50 million company awarding iteei
building deatorsh^ in "open marttot. Buhder/
Deator buys dirBet 303-759-3200, Mr Matone

TRANSACTIONS
fi'eal • estate' transactitins are

recorded in the office of the 'county
clerk, Worrhll Newspapers publishes
an abbreviated version of all-transac-
tions recorded in the 12 Union County
municipalities the newspapers cover.
JThe information is provided by TRW

Citicorp Mortgage Inc;, sold proper-
ty ai 515 Marshall 'St., 'to Sehastiau
A Suarc for MUM) ort Apnl 25

Hillside'

Linden Rahway Roselle Park

Property Data, a Fort iMuderdule,
Via,, information service, and is pub-
lished approximately six weeks after it
is filed in the county clerk's office:

Clark

Robert E. Laregina Mild property at
173 -.Orchard Terrace to" John B
Bowen fpr $187,000 on April .30.

Saul I. Klejn sold properly at I I
Crescent Parkway to Laurie
Edwards for $227,500 on April 30:

Elizabeth

'Marion R. McLain sold property at
9 Raymond Terrace to Rafael M.
Navidad for $124,000 on April 25,

•Anthony and DareeUe

William S. and Kathcrine Fox sold
property, at 38 Pallant Ave,, to Carlos
A Reyes for $132,900 on April 18.

Helena Stepniewska sold property

Prince and Louise Sinclair, .sold
property at 1816 Rutherford St., lo
Janiees L. Conway for SI 1,5.000 on
April 22.

Concetta Carv.agno sold propeny at
322 Sheridan Ave., to Victor
Pucortlla for .$1.23.000 on May 12..

Sumnirt

Iflhn P .ami Hiann Rilrhflia mU

Edward M. and Deborah M. Gra-
ham sold property at 120 Ashland
Road to<-.Bernard P .Gropp for
1279.500 on May 1.

suJd properly al 25 Fairchild, Place to,
thayes Frazier Jr. for $123;0OO on
Apnl 15̂

Anne MaMjn sold property at 1412
Franklin St., tu Santos Gonzalez for
$75JXXJ on April 18. .

Kenilworth

Nurr/K) LoCorriere sold property at
• 59 Park Drive to Suzanne Albaho for
SI23,000 on April 30,'

Elvina D, Barbarieh bold property
a! 625 Cranford. Ave., to Maureen
Sheridan for $120,000 on May 12.

Conventional loan — A loin not
guaranteed by trie VA or insured by
the FHA. ••••. •

at i j i w . Morris Ave,, to Jozcf btcc
for SI95.000 on April 18, .

Mountainside

George L. and Margaret Bcnningcr
sold property at 269 Appletree Lane
to George L, Benninier for $70,000
on April 30,

Aldredo L.A.S. and Ana M. Prada
sold' property at 1455 Whlpporwill
Way to Valerie Lalella for $275,000
on May 15,

Dean C. and Lois A, Meffe sold
property at 2359 WhltUtr St., to Paul
G. Rodrigues for $72,000 on Apnl 22.

Rosalie

Miehele Rogers etal sold property
at 1030 Frank St., to HMS Afford-
able for $25,000 on April 21.

Roy W. and Frances A. Bruning
sold property at 567 W. 7th Ave., to
Uah E. Jones for $90;000 on Apnl

- 2 4 . • .. : ' . •

EUZABETH $160,000

CHOOSE YOUR COLORS 2
fam home to be built. 3 BRS,
2 bath each apt. Separate
utilities. Central air eond.,
garage. CaH Manny Bastart for
full Information & floor plans.

New
Construction

PLAINFIELD rf $140,000
ENJOY FIRE SIDE CHATS in
this" dramatic yet intimate living
room dominated by a classical
fireplace. Elegance & grace fill
this 3 BR, I S Bath Home, To
see today, call Lorraine,

333N. BROAD STREET
ELIZABETH, N.J. O72O8

(90S) 351-7123

i#Th§ Getting To Know You Program
Helped Me Turn Recent Home Buyers

^ Into New Customers/1

"People move into my community all the time. But os

a business owner, I didn't know how to reach them

cost effectively. My exclusive sponsorship in the

Getting To Know You

Welcoming Program

provides me with a

proven way to reach

new customers.

ew Homeowners Into New Customers.

ItVo great way to

grow my business.*

property at 119 Dalton SL, U; Melissa
Hampp for $l30,r/X> on May 21.

Springfield

Ronald Bnxjks sold property at 28
Stilts St. to Altr>n S Brooks for
'5,70,000 on May 6. ' •' , ,

Dorriinjck 1 and Jocelyne Olivo
sold property at 154 Baltusrol Ave,,
to Alexi* Oliphant for S2^5.fXJfJ on
M 19.

Antonia Kitchell hold property at 6
Otnman Place' to James Tavaglione
for $130,000 on May 1.

UnlQn

Mi|hael Z^lcnenki sold property at
J6M Andrew St., to Nicholas
Zdcnenki for $50,000 on May 16,

Robert-M. and Carol A Zanisnik
sold properly at 795 In wood Road to
Patsy Caprara for $180,000 on May
20. .

ROSE&VOLTURO
• • • • • REALTORS •

BUYING OR SELLING IN HILLSIDE?

CALL ROBE & VOWURO
YOUR HILLSIDE REAL ESTATE EXPERTS

HILLSIDE
LARGE 1WO FAMILY ... LITTLE PRICE!

unlque-layoul femiurts fnshd. BSMT
w/flath. 1st. fl: LR, EAT-IN-KrT, 2 BRs.
BTH.'and, n: LR, EAT-IN-KJT, BR, BTH:
3rd, fl: LR/KJtchenette, BR, BTH. Also;
Large lot, 2 car gar! Packaged to go...
8134.900,

HILLSIDE
BOW FAST CAM YOU MOVE1?

3BR. I Vr bmth COL In pr ime
neighborhood offers fnshd BSMT rec
rm, nice fenced yard, I car gar. Walk to
schools, shopping, transportat ion,
houses of worship, playground. Don't let
this one get away! $119~5OQ,

1155 LIBERTY AVE. HILLSIDE

(908) 351-7000 HablaEapanol
Pidunos Pottngoes
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Real Estate
UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

RENTAL

AH rail tttata tdvtrtistd hartin la
•ubject to lha Faderil Fair Homing Act,
which m§k«| It Hltgal to •dvfartlM any
prtfiranea, limitation, or discrimination
band on ™et, eeler, rtllglen, MK, haridU
eap. famlllBt ttatua, or nattofMt Origin, or
initntlon lo maki any iueh prafaranea,
limHitlon, or discrimination

•We will nel knowingly accept any ati-
vtrtiiing lor rail aitata which la In violation

1 of (hi law. All parson! ara htrtby iniermtd
that'ill dwellings advartlaad ara avalllbla
on an aaual opportunity baala."

APARTMENT TO RENT
BLOOMFIELD t i t FLOOR. 4 large rooms,
r.i,A-y fjBcofstsd Eat-in kitchtn, laundry hook.
j ^ ' , *̂9ftr shopping Ayariible immediate
!'«'_ D'Ji utilities Call 973-»29-81O0 wee*
i«y«, '4 00-5 00

BLOOMFIELD CHARMING I bedroom apart
mpnt? Nsirlnnwortationindpartttwy, Laun-
Ty labilities From $545 includes heat/ hot
«ai%( Security Rtferencei ZQi •748-5066

BLOOMFIELD MODERN very nice 1 bM-
• j " , ~ 'j*nai! den, aming area Qutei. residential
p i f i-io^iftjy ifidufles heat h5* water gas
Y • 746.4053

BLOOMFIiLD NO Fee Owner managed-2V. ,
"• .H-1 6 large room ipinmenis $625 00 ind
,r * utilities paid NYC Bus ai door Call
9 ' ; 4i"j8444 or beeper- 973<469-32£i

EAt." ORANGE 6 rooms ?3 bedroom!, 3-la-
- ', f*^ar Pi*v. Avenyt irinspo^iiton. soh
|J.'.B —.̂ r.jhly. plus utilities 1 '. months

ELIZflBETM FOUR bedrooms yard gH Mreei
part: ng Fully, renovated Close to transpona-
! .-,• A i l u t i l i t i e s m c i u i e d $ 9 9 8 G a i j

y> Bts<A0i

ELIZABETH

DUMP YOUR ROOMMATE
SPECIAL

1 BEDROOM EFFICIENCY
Kir.'i^r |ui,T fully renovated, brand new afr-
E..!va'r.es fieat/nQi water msluOed A steal a!
Sv/ j Mus< see

APARTMENT TO BENT

SOUTH ORANGE LMJQ% modem, fumlshBd
studio. 3rd floor, separate Bnfmnea Near
transportation. Full bam, no Wtehen, micro,
wave Garage space with opener, $480.00,
utiiltiei included 1'A months security,
ZQ1-763-5706, leave message.

UNION, COLONIAL AVINUE 3 bedroeomi,
kitchen. living room, dining room, finished
basement, washer, dryer, garage $1,200
month plus 1 month Meurtty. Renter pays
utilities. Call Z01-423-3B48

UNION ONE bedroom gardin apartment
available September l i t Meat/ hot water,
refrigerator stove, laundry facilities available
Otf-itreet parking $685.00 fnonthty. 1 month
security required 9Q8ZTO-Q402

UNION, WASHINGTON School area 3-bed-
room apartment, living room, dining room,
eat-in kitchen Fully renovated Inctufles gar.
age. w i ih t r , dryer Call 201-475-9140.

WESTQRANQt 1 -bedroom, Irving, new eat-in
kitchen Great space, Near shopping ana
transportition S725 includes heat, hot water
Retereenees 201-669-1314

WEST ORANGE, Studio basement apartment.
Available September 1st Bain, kjtehen area,
living roonV bedroom combo, stove, small
refrigerator, off street parting, unlitjel Included
1425 per month Call Pit 64; 201,-731-0400

APARTMENT TO SHARE
BELLEVILLE Professional female seeks §am«
n shaft 5 room apart.rnsnf for 8 monfts to 1
year Washer/ dryer Sun porch^ $325 per
montn Available now Call 201-751-4297

ELDERLY PERSON BOARDED

COLONIAL SHELTERED
CARE HOME

I! iwing atone » too difficult, snti Irving with

STORE FOR RENT

UNION: SPRiNOFliLD Avenue. Two itorW
offtee (retail Of Bervtct). 800 iqgar» test and
BOO square feet Heavfiy traveled. Good »*po
sure. Parking lot, central air. Call Yakov Segal
davs B73-376-9393 or«¥"n!r*os B73.37B-1B48

VACATION RENTALS
GOT A CAMPQBOUND Membership or
Tlrn«*iini?' WtK W » It. Amwlea's most
suoctwful ratofi resale ctoaringhouBe, Call
Resort Sales Information toll free hotline
1 •800-423-5967

WANTED TO RENT

COUPLE WITH young child and baby looking
for house to rant In Montctalr aria for Septem-
bflr 1st, No pete. 212-5a0.7B65

CEMETERY PLOTS LAND FOR SALE

REAL
ESTATE

-All rMi M t m MtvwUMd twnkn (•
^ to tb. M n l F«lr Hoiwlng Act

which rnikM H I l la^l to xtvt t t— any
pnltranM, llmJutton, or ^uMuMon
bMtd on raca, color, religion, m , handi-
cap, familial MatiM, or n»tlon«l origin, or
Intantkxi to mato any Buet* pr«f*rahea,
llmlt»tk>n, or d}»cr1mln*tlofi.

"W» will not Imo«rin0y aeeapl «ny ad.
vwtlalng for r u l M t m wn*ch la In vieiatten
of th* law, All paraora ara h»r»by InforrrMd
that all dwelling* Mvarttaad ara avallabia
en an »qu»l opportunity baata,"

FREE Information!

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL Park Cemetery 2
plot burial for 4 Asking $1200 each plot Call
908-68B4341

CONDOMINIUM

MAPLEWOOD, 4 ROOM Condo for sale Large
attic walk up itorage. One parking space
Finished floors Asking $82,000 Cali
201 762-0812

NORTH PLAINFliLD, Why rent? Pay less, own
lurijry 2 bedroom conOo, Conviently located In
Riigeney Village $84,900 Quick sale1

ZOi-731 •1273

LAND FOR SALE
LAKEVIEW BARGAIN! 24,900 Free Boat Slip'
Bfjautitully wooded tot with tree private boat slip
in 50000 acre fecrBatlonal take in South
Carolina, Abull golf course! Paved roads,
water sewer, more! Excellent financing. Call
now 800704.3154

WATERFRONT FRE-CONSTRUGTION Sale
From S3SJJBQ Upscale development on Lake
Murray. S C Security gate, pivad roads.
yn " '
i l l belori
lion 90% financing 1-800 796B742

underground tttilities, launching ramp. Save big
i l l belorn work is eompletBd. Excellent selec-

Sell Your Home.
IN UNION DOUHTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-B00-5B4-BB11
TO PlACt WUR ClfilWIW AD

Search your local classifieds
on the internet

http//www localsouree.com/elassifieds/

SOUTH CAROLINA Waterfront Sale B«auU
fully wooded, dock approved parcel w/ long
frontage on spectacular 50,000 acre recreation
lake in South Carolina next to IB hole champ-
ionship golf course Fish, boat, golf year round
in our "fantastic climate! Paved roads u/g
utiiilies much more! Financing available Call
flOO-704-3154 TLE

REAL ESTATE WANTED
I WILL buy or lease your house Any area, any
condition any price All Cashii Call
261-858-4471 or. 201-228-6572

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

BARGAIN HOMES Thousand of Government
Foreclosed and repossessed properties being
liquidated this month! Government financing
Low/ no down Call for local listings!
i .800-338-0020 ext 199 '

DYNAMIC MOMEBAfED Business Powerful
Incoms Not MLM, Earn $2.200-$7,700 per
woeli. i-800-322-61BB extension 8902 For
Recorded Overview (BCA NetMork)

ELIZABETH LICENSED rooming house Near
Eirnora Avenue Owner highly motivated Good
condition Can be converted to 3 tamily
201-564.5083

FORECLOSED GOVERNMENT homes Save
up ID S0% or more on jepossesB#d homes
Liftie/na down payment Bad credit OK Call
now' t-688-4 36- 7973 Bin 644 (SCA Network/

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED homes from
pennies on $1 Delinquent Tin, Repo's. REO's
Your Area Toll Free 1-B0O-21B-90O0 eri
H.7D19' current listings

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED Homes, for
pennies on the $1 Delinquent Tax, Repo's
REO's Your area Toll free 1-800-218-9000
extension M-B13B for current llttlngi directory.

LINDEN SUNNYFI6LD Older, 2-Family. 2 car
garage, basement Updated plumbing and
heatrng Buses, school near by Partially fenced
yard Upper apartment rented 908-388-3664
Mid SiBOj '

TRENTON- IMMEDIATE "State House' Ac-
cess 4.600 S.F. total office Space, 2,500 S F
immediate availability on floors i and 2 Parted
for Lobby group, professionals Sale or lease
S210.000 00 John Schragger Realfy In t .
Broker 609-C37-954B _ ^ _ _

WEST ORANGE Redwood Area Charming
Cape Cod 21 Deeriieid Drive. 3 bedrooms. 2
lull bath* eat-in kitchen and more' Reduce for
QUICK sale 201-736-0719

OUT-OF-STATE
OLITOF-STATE FOR a Free Directory by mail
ni homes and property, call phonomail
<I27 7700 Pres!, "1" mailbox §5952 Leave
narrii- h addresr.

908.355.3913

ELIZABETH ELMORA S«seiion Furnished
apartments All utilities paid Convenient to
i)igr,(iry 'ransportation, shopping, and Ksan
CfiHsg* Reasonable 201-J64.KIB3

IRVINGTON. Brooms, clean and pnvi t t Close
I', all transportation and shopping with parking
Available immediately Gill 201 •375-0415

IRVINGTON, FOUR rooms. Heat and hot water
supplied Security required Convenient tea-
tion t56Q Call 906-888-4344

LINDEN LARGE one bedroom condo 24
security Elevator, central air Walk to
transportation/ shopping, $750. Available Qc-
toper 1. Call BOBflaSiaM

LINDEN ONE bedroom apartment lor clean,
quiat individual. Uving room, kitchen bathroom.
$450, one month beeurtty 90B-862-8763

NEWARK
STUDIO and 1 BEDROOM APARTMENTS

Vary Spsclou*
Nice, Quiet Building and Neighborhood Near
Park, Traniportfltion, &hool i , Slort i , Super,
lor Service Program, RsferencM Required

24 HOUR ON SITE SECURITY
SECURED UNDERGROUND PARK1NQ

COMPiTITIVi PWCSS
Call 201-705-9488

p y
!Fjr yQu We hrve a very tine home for eWerty
female residents State licensed, excellent
repuiatiDn good food, pleasant home atmo-
sphere, lovely neighborhood Call
201- 743-4143

ORANGE. WEST Orange area Disable and
eiderty ciient services offered, 24 pours daily in
pnvate home Reasonable rates Operated by
UN, 201.678.5744

ROOM TO flENT * " * ^ *
HILLSIDE SEPARATE entrance Share bam-
room No cooking 5 minulei from Ke«n
Colleg* Near transportation $250 00 monmly,
1 moritfi s^ajrlty B0&*f7-5B34.

WEST ORANGE, quamt, charming room In
prtvate home 2nd floor, ful teBlfoom *Oi
trench tub, small refrigerator, attic space,
parking, all uHlltiei plus cable, small pet ok,
near 210 and parkway $575 monffify. Security
deposH S4O0 201 ̂ 669-1298 or 201-763-4044

HOUSE TO RENT
UNION EXCELLENT (oeatton Updated Co*©-
Dial, Three bedroom, i'/, baOi, eai-ln krtctieh,
Irving room, dining room, full basement, attic,
porch fenced yard $164,900 00 Call
90»561-4550 •

UNION LAFtQI ftve bedroom SI- level with two
car garage in Washington School section
Asking $1500 plus utilities, ERA Suhflay Re-
alty 964-3O03

HOUSE TO SHARE

SPRINGFIELD, male roommate to iharB large
3-bedrQom home Centril air, waiher, dryof, 2
fireplaces, cable TV Excluilve area Jeff;
906.522-1618,

ORANde: 4le HIGFlLANCi'Svenoe.' Spacfous"
one bedroom apartment, 2 available, Eal'ln
kitchen, tile bath, wood flocri, paritlng Bvaliable
S6S0 and S87S per month, heat and hot water
included. See super apartment 109 or cell
973-359.3032.

UNION:"FEMAtF-fSr f ' Btdrbbmt; S;«fnfly"
house Large room, 2 etoiets. No pets $550
per monm Call 9OB-68B-3515

ADVERTISE!

CALL
1901) 686-9898

and enter a four digit
selection number below!

REAL ESTATE

BUYING A HOME

1700 Before You Buy
1701 The Real Estate Agent
1702 The Neighborhood
1703 . Buying An Older Home
1704 Adv. of Home Ownership

SELLING THE HOME

1300 Attracting A Buyer
1301 Determining

A Selling Price
1302 The Open House
1303, Cleaning For The Sale
1304 Firsi Impressions

Call Today!

B -^ YSUF communiiy'i BeitInfosourceYeuf Lgmmitniiy'i i

M HOUR VOICE IMF OHMATIOH BBWVIC1

A HuJilif > n |t f nf
WORRALt COMMUHrrv NEWSPAraRS

jHp^—ERA Associate Group Realty, Inc.
ERA 1872 Morris Ave. • Union

LOVELY COLONIAL OPEN HOUSE SUN, 14pm, 8/3
FHfiwuod 2 Ahingtun Ru»d, West f > r w i ^

'n Oentral Air ^HftjftBfrn^ WHI (.'.ape ̂ "(J^ 4 ̂ ^ New KM NVw-Carpetiri£.
y.ii A^Mn^] $174 f.*/f Ntsw Appl SVv. f-Jcftng S>'.rt'in. I;?.! ,Seiv-,ni

KiphhNE'iiiid Fl'i«*d IjphL*, HPLC1.*. Li^huri^:
AttiJthcd fianige w/Ciuseis fjaJurt:, AuiumaiiL
UWJT f opener Kcdwrjfxl School.

HI O-O7OO ttr HfM-HIO-O71 7

Just moved
* Q

inr
I can help
you out?

Don't worry and wonder aboul
learning your yyay around town Qt
wfiat to see and do Or who to Bl»(

Ai y6yr WILCOME WAGON
Hostess I can simplify the busiries&
ot getting settiefl Help you begin ig
enjoy your new town good Shop
ping local attractions community
Opportunity

Ana my bai^et <% lull 0' useful
gifts to please you' family

Take 6 break trom unpackrr»g
and call me

Of Union 1 BpringtM*

onlj
UNION,. 964-3S91
SPRINGFIELD . 467.0132

EAL
STATE

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOURCE 908-686-9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE
LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET @ WWW.CMI-M0RTGAGEINF0.COM/W0RRALL.HTM

PRODUCT RATE PTS APR I PRODUCT RATi PTS APR

American Savings Bk 201-748-3600 INFO>* 1761 Kentwood Financial Svc 800-3S3-SB9S INFO>» 1760
30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
3/1-30 YR

7.86
7 38
6 75

0.00
0 00
0 00

7.88
7 36
7 84

APP
FEE"

S 395

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
15 YR JUMBO

Axia Federal Savings soS^ii-7200 INFO» 1752 Loan Search
30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED

7 75
7 25

ToT

000
0.00

"TOT

7 62
7 35
fl.flj ' t

APP
FEE

30 YR FIXED
30 YR JUMBO

7 38
7 13
7.13

0.00
' 0.00

0 00

7.50
7 2 5 "
7 25

i00.Si1-327S !NFO»
7 50
7 75

0.00
0.00

HIP
N/P

APP
FEE

S 325

1757
APP
FEE

- " * ^ - ^ - ' S:'56-LJ0:00^ ft/P
NewJ»r»ey'» lownt r i tn l www.lotnuarch.com

QUISTION: What are the
benefits of renting?

AfforBabli
style in a perfect setting,
Low . ma in tenance
meaning, no lawns to
mow, no snow to shovel,
no shrubs to trim, no
plumbing repairs.

If you do not qualify to
purchase a home or have
sold your home to
downsize, consider
renting an apartment.

Whether you have a
family or you are single,
.tenting has its benefits, .,

OUTSTANDING VALVE!

22 minutes from Manhattan!
Ownitforjusts685mo.!

and that includes principal, interest,
taxes, maintenance fees and gas heat!

M\'m your landlord goodbye! Pay tens
than you now pay for rent! Enjoy a
truly spacious apartment in the presti-
gious Westminster section of Elizabeth.
• Moments from NJ Transit • Just
blocks ffom parks, shopping, schools,
tennis courts, playgrounds and restau-
rants, * Convenient to Newark Airport
Check these unbelievable prices:

1 Bedroom. ,,«,,,S39,900
2 Bedroom $52,170

First 10 Buyers- No Closing Costs!
PRE-CONSTRUCTION PRICES!!

LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER

1 bed,
S3.990 down

S685 mo.

2 bed,
55,217 down

S808 mo.

Haicd up ¥ i yr mif,
m 7 4». HMI intluilB!

NO INVESTORS
OWN EH OCCUPIED ONLY!

All include: 1997 designer kitchens • Air conditioning • 1997 GE Appliances;
Deluxe Range, Refrigerator, Dishwasher, Microwave, Disposal • Parking •

Laundry Rr»rjrn-**Wi!l to>ra!f

Banco Popular FSB 800-491-BANK I N F O » 1768 National Future Mortgage 800 291-7900 I N F O » 1758

SpDfisgrsd By.

Dolores McNeil Tl
30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
1 YRADJ

"7
. 7

6

75
38
50

0
0
0

00"
00
00

""7
7
6

79
41
.10

APP
FEE

s 100

Columbia Savings Bk 800-962-4989 INFO»

30 YR FIXED 6.50 3.00 6 88 APP
15 YR FIXED 8.13 3,00 ' 6 50 FEE
1 YRADJ. 5 38 0..00 5 86 . N/P

Ran, puretina or too»olld«t« now! Fret praipprovil.

Penn Federal iayings Bk 800.7Z2.03S1 INFO**
30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
1 YRADJ

775
7:13
575

0.00
0 00
000

778
7 16
7 98

APP
FEE
N/P

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
5/1-30 YR

7 63
7 25
7 38

000
0 00
0 00

7.6.5 APP
729 FEE
7 80 '•$ -358

Commonwealth Bank B00.924-S0i1 INFO** 1771 Premier Mortgage
30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
1 YRADJ,

Stuyvesant Village
Apartments

1750 Waktr Ave.. Union, N.J:
908-686-1130

Magniflcent landscaping

Courtniclor
jrom Hay Communities, the mark gf quality

8 0 0 North HroaJ St., Klizok-tii, NJ*'

(908) 965-3205
Opfffi IlijIHf FJaily Hi tn

EQUAL
HOUSIMO

OPPORTUNITY

Direction1!: Route 1 & 9 (or jFrelinghuyKn Ave,) to North Ave,—procMrd west to
intersection Of North Ave, and North Broad Si, kompltx h on northwest corner.

800 288-1762 INFO»

30 YR
15YR
1 YR /

B

FIXED
FIXED

7
7
5

•liable' Ai

50
00
38

0.00
0.00
0 00

£th direct bafiV; d

7.50
7 00.
N/P

ts mlge le
' $
adsr

AHH
FEE

•• 0

775
750
4.76

3.00'
2 50
2 50

8 12 APP
7 51 FEE
6.95 $ 350

Corestates Mtge Svcs. 800-iii.3BBi INFO>s» 1763 Pulse Savings Bank 90S.2S7.2400 INFO>* 1753
30 YR FIXED 7 63 0.00 ,7.64 APP 30 YR FIXED 7.75 0.00 7 75
15 YR FIXED 7 38 0 00 ' 7 45 " FEE 15 YR FIXED 7.25 ' 0 00 ; 7 25
1 YR ADJ. 4 88 2.BB ,7 72 $ 325 1 "YRADJ. 6 00 0.00 6 00

Ifi ?ff(im@fi1 Pfs& finsriiihg.ng doc !

APP
FEE

S 3S0

First Savings Bank 90S.72S.9700 INFO** 1751 Source One Mortgage 800.87Q.4BS7 I N F Q » 1742
7 13 3.00 7.48 APP
6 99 0 00 5.99 ' FEE
6 88 ' ' 0 00 ' 7.75 $ 350

30/11, 1 iyr - tmtieliJt ra(»i

30 YR FIXED 7 00 3 00 7 38
ISYR^IXED ; 6 38 ' 3.00 7 24
30YEARJUMBO 7.13 ' 3 00 7 51 S

FTHB Mons/ sellable PERS Mohe/ avsilsble '

Sovereign Bank iOS.B10.S74f INFO*> 1782

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
5/1-30 YR

Z&rQ p£i!flt tea

First Union Mortgage 800-332-0599 INFO»
30 YR FIXED 7 00 2 75 7 37 APP
15 YR FIXED - • 6 63 2 63 7 16 FEE
- . ' • • . • HIP N/P N/P $ 375

Float down option available. Call fef zers petn! quolif.

Gibraltar Savings Bank 888.2424686 INFO** 1755 Union Center National Bk 908-688-9500 INFO» 1740

30 YR FIXED 6.87
15 YR FIXED ' • 6.50
1 YRADJ • 5.75

3 00
3 00
0 00

7 21 APP
7 04 FEE
7 78 $ 300

\&i ioini

30 YR FIXED
5/1-30 YR
10/1-30 YR

7.75
7.00
7.38

O.Od
0.00
000

775 APP
7.79 FEE
7.69 $ 350

5/1-30 YR . • • . 7 . 0 0 0.00 7 73"
10/1-30 YR ' 7.50 0 00 7 74
H O M | PROGRAM .' 7,13 ; 0.00 7 13:

^ ' Hem* pregnm f 0,00 ipplicatidn fee.

APP
FEE
350

Hudson City Savings Bk S0B-S4i-4S4i INFO** 1764 West Essex Bank, FSB 201-57S-70B0 INFO** 1754
-30 YR

5/1-30 YR
15 YR FIXED .

> FiSed, Reg: FTHB, DM Buy

Intercounty Mortgage B00-B1142S4 INFO**

3/1-30 YR •• 6.75 0 00 7 90
5/1-30 YR ' 7.00 ' 0 00 7 83
7/1-30 YR ' 7.25 [ 0.00 7 84

All product* gnfgf nrtt Ti™ Homt Buyen

World Savings 201.BI2.S70Q INFO** 1774
30 YR FIXED
IS YR FIXED
1 YRADJ:

7.50
7.13.
5.38

0 75
075
1.50

7 59 APP
7 27 FEE
8 40 $ 150

30 YR.FIXED " 7.35 .0.00 8 35 APP
1 YRADJ. _^,-3.75 100 7.61 FEE

" N/P N/P. N/P N/P
30 Yr tlxtd •S00, 1YrAdj*176 .

Rates compiled on August 1,1997 N/P - Not provided by institution
ContMl lenflifs concerning idditionai feei which may apply CM ! and The Worrali Newspapefi aisufnt no iiabliity tor typographical ,

errors or omisiloni. Lenders Interested In displaying informaiion should contad E M.I, @SO0-426-4565, Rates are BupplierJ by the ienderl, are

presented without guarantee, and are subject to change. Copyright,19B7 Cooperative Mortgage inforarTrtlon -All Rights Reserved

MEMBER

WEBSITE •
. The inurnaUsnM
HttocMon NMwork

367 Chestnut St.
Union, N.J,
688-3000

Selling Homes In
Union County Since 1929

UNION
PRICE REDUCED!

(f I fhs lifsffiyle yeu dtfifve. Stunning S 1R, .4 bifh home in ufff̂  Pyfrum
Manor, BMi l i LR w/FP, FDR, FR, Library, Miids quarters » marble mast balh

i Lrtt I I Hi Mtt far S264,900 ' .

ROSELLEPARK

; TWO
Qreat eondiilon, tirsi'lloor his one BR, LR, Kn, lull bin. tuil bsmr, Jhd l i»r his
LH, E.IK. 3 good Siie BR's, lull bith. All sep. ufilrhes, g§! heal, parkirig lor !
out, irfl, ylrdi Z driygwiyt. Atking it88,100, •

ROStLLtWRK

NlEDROOMi'
Ch&ofe Ih ' l cy5f*3fn cape &ne block ffom.gfgfnfjiQf and m i ^ i f
BR's, (in btml w/kit, 3 baiha, new kri & CAC A real stMl i i $'
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Automotive
Cadillac's 1997 Seville SLS offers major enhancements

The Seville SLS, which continues
to receive praise for its distinctive
styling, receives several improve-
ments for *97 in the areas or structure,
suspension, more responsive steering,
and interior enhancements

Seville SLS features Cadillac's
Northstar System, with its -275-horse-
power dual-overhead camshaft VS.
standard traction control and anti-lock
brakes, AB.S. and other advanced
features

Inside, Seville SLS receives an ana-
log duster, center console with floor
shifter, dual /one climate control,
enhancements lo the seats, and addi-
tional personalization and optional
memory features

Under the slcin Seville S!,S hene
fits from a number of major updates
The body structure has been exten-
sively re\iH'd. resulting in a quieter
interior and rnurL- solid feel F-rom
brakes have been redesigned for
improved sn.ppinj. and.cnhanced dur
ability The (mm suspension also has
iK-en revised to improve handling and
reduce harshness

OnStar, Cadillac's revolutionary
vehicle information and communica-
tions service, is also available,

Seville SLS competes in the pre-
stige luxury car segment The median
age of target Seville buyers is 45 years
old The average household income
approaches or exceeds $125,000

Eor 1997, the Seville SLS receives
Cadillacs advanced ContinuousK
Variable Road Sensing Suspension
fCV-RSS), which replaces the con-
ventional shocks with four fast-acting
computer-controlled dampers

The dampers feature a continuously
variable damper valve, which can
switch from limousine soft to race-car
firm in the time-it takes the car to
travel JUSI y lev, feet at highway
speed • ,

The resuli is a car thai provides
even better handling and control,
while maintaining the smooth nde
thai many luxury car customers
prefer

New lor 1997, the SLS will offer
Magnasleer, a variable effort steering
system thai uses a special combina-

tion of hydraulics, electronics and
magnetics to provide continuous
speed-sensitive variable effort power
steering, which adapts instantly to
changes in vehicle speed.

The body structure for the Seville
SLS benefits from a major update for
1997, resulting in a quieter interior
and more solid feel.

Engineers working on the 1997
Cadillac Seville continued to refine its
already excellent chassis with several
key structural changes Customers
will notice and appreciate the more
substantial feel and better perfor-
mance that resulj from this
continuous-improvement program

I'smg sophisticated computer
analysis and other high-tech tools,
Cadillac engineers identified dozens
nf areas where the body structure of
the Seville could be .enhanced. The
engineers then redesigned key com-
ponents and added new parts in
strategic locations to significantly
improve (he stiffness of the bodv
structure '

While Seville's enhanced structure
increases the overall stiffness of the
body structure, its main focus was to
make the cars more pleasing to the
customer-by tuning 'our noise, vibra
lion and harshness that can disturb the
'•ccupants of the car

The SLS is equipped wiiPi the
Northstar 4 6-liter. 32-vaIve dual
nverhead cam VH engine. With 300
It lbs of torque at 4,000 rpm, this
version of the Nonhstar offers strung,
low-end torque and quick acceleration"
'iff the line, going from zero to 60
mph in 7.4 seconds The engine is
rated ai 275-hr/rsepower at 5,600 rpm,
which allows drivers to easily per-
form higher speed passing maneuvers
accelerating from Vs mph to 70 mph
in 7 0 seconds

All of Cadillac's Nonhsiar engines
have a "limp-home' mode in case of
total coolant loss In this mode, the
engine can operate on four cylinders
at speeds of 50 mph for about SO
milies, f iving the driver an opportuni-
ty to reach a safe location The engine
does ihis by alternately delivering fuel
to four of the eight cylinders The.

remaining four cylinders do not fire
but continue to pump air, which cools
the engine

Another significant benefit of the
Northstar power t ram is its
maintenance-free design. Other than
changing the oil. oil filter and air fil-
ter, the powertrajn requires no tune-
ups until the SLS logs 100,000.

Inside, all 1997 Seville SLS models
will be manufactured iwth an analog
cluster, full center console and dual
/one climate control "as standard
equipment This now moves the driv-
er information center control buttons
and the climate control head to the
center console The dual cupholders
arc now in their specifically designed

, area on the console along with the
transmission shifter

The modified climate control read-
outs make the controls moire user
friendly and understandable Changes
to the climate control panel include:

The fan speed bars have been
replaced with the words*. LO, LO
A! "TO. ALTO, HI AUTO and HI

The MAX COLD and MAX HOT
readouts have been replaced, with 60
degree arid 90 degree displays

The MODE button no longer has a
roll-over scroll feature. Previously, if
the MODE button was pushed past the
upper or lower limit, it would roll over
between the two limits New for 1997,
when the MODE button is pushed to
in limit using the arrow buttons it will
stop at the last display until the com-
rnand in the opposite direction

For 1997, Cadillac will again offer
fixed and pnnable dual-'mode (analog
and digital; cellular phones as option-
al equipment in the SLS

In terms of driver and passenger
seating comfort, the seats in the 1997
SLS have been modified to improve
styling, comfort and structure

First engineers added new flex
widths to the front seat back and front
seat cushion frames _A flex width
frame is a stronger frame system that
provides greater occupant protection,
particularly in rear-end crash scenar-
ios Second, there is a new headrest
syslem .that requires less effort to
adjust and an optional memqry
lumbar

Engineers working on the 1987 Cadillac Seville continued to refine its already excellent
chassis with several key structural changes. Customers will notice and. appreciate the
more substantial feel and better performance that result from this continuous-improvement
program. Using sophisticated computer analysis and other high-tech tools, Cadillac engi-
neers identified dozens of areas where the body structure of the Seville could be
enhanced. . * , . ' . -

The 1997 SLS offers an upgraded anti-tockout feature. Anti-lockout is designed to keep
drivers from inadvertently locking their keys in the car when the keys are in the ignition, in
prior years, when the driver's door was open, with the key in any positon. the driver could
not power lock the door.

Will MlH/fcMU ftffit

Finally, An Easy Way To Find Out New Car Information For FREE!

YOUR
CALL IS

(908) 686-9898
from your touch
tone phone,.,,

O • ' • • • • " '
7
 • • • "

* Press the
.-; 4 digit code for

the information
you want to hear,..

<» Get ready to
receive your

"FREE"
Worrall Community
Newspapers New or"

Used Car Vehicle pricing
' Report., by mail or fax. It

includes detailed prices,
equipment lists,

package •descriptions,
and more. Call now!

Autosource
24 HOUR AUTO INFORMATION SERVICE

A FREE Public Service Of WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
ACURA
45'jfj Inlfjy CHRYSLER

Afi'i'j Vandura
ih'ib Ri!!y

dMME
4690 : CneroKes

MITSUBISHI
4760 Mifaae

AUDI
4510 A6 Sedan and Wagon
4111 Afi
4512 A4
4513 Cabriolet

BMW
4520
4521
4522
4523
4524

5 Series
7 Series
8 Beries
3 Seres
23 Roadilbf

BUICK
4530
4531
4532
4534
4535
4536

Century
La Sabre
Park Avenue
Riviera
RoadrnaMer
Skylark

QADILLAC
4540
4541
4542
4544

peville
Eldorado
Seville
Cile'ra

CHEVROLET
4550
4552
4553
4554
4555
4556
4658
4559
4560
4561
4562
4565
4566,
4567 ,
4568

Astro
Blazer
Camaro
Caprice Classic
Gavaliar
Corvefle
Monte Carlo
Suburban
Tahoe
Van

. Ciy. Pickup
Lurriina
5-Series Pickup
Venture mmi-Van
Mailrbu

4570 Cirrui
4571 Concorde

, 4572 LHS
4574 Sebring
4575 Town 4 Country

DODGE
4580 ,' Caravan;
4581 Intrepid
4582 Dakota Pickup ,
458'5 Viper

,4586 Avenger
4687 Ram Pickup
4588 Stratus
4589 Ram Vans 8 Wagons
4590 Neon

EAGLE
4600 Talon
4601 Vision

FORD

4616
4618
4619
4620
4621
4822
4623
4624
4825

Crown Victoria
Explorer
Mustang
Aerostar
Eccinolirie and
Club Wagon
F-SeriBS Pickup
Ranger Pickup
Probe
Taurus
Thunderbird
Windstar
Contour
Aspire
Expedition

4638 C/K Pickup
4639 Sierra
4640 Metro
4641 Prizm
4642 Tracker •

HONDA
46 SO Accord
4651 CIVIC
4652 Prelude
4653 Cfl-y
4654 Del Sol
4655 IV
4658 Odyssey
'4657 PaiBport

HYUNDAI
4660 Accent
4661 Elantra .
4662 Sonata .
4663 Tiburon FX

INFlNlTI •

I p i Qranj Ch

. 4OT2 ' Wrangler

4671
4672
4673
4674
4675

Q20 .
130
J30
0 4 5
OX4

ISUZU
4680
4681
4682
4683

, Mombre
Oasis
Trooper
Rodeo

JAGUAR

LAND ROVER
4720'
4721
4722

Discovery
Range rover
Defender 90

LEXUS
4700
4701
4702
4703
4704

LS400
ES300
QS300
SC Series.

•. LX 450 • . '

LINCOLN
4711
4712
4713

Town Car
Continental
Mark Vlii

MAZDA
4730
4731
4732
4733
4734
4735
4738

826 .' •
Millenia
Protege
Miata

' MX.6 .
MPV

' SE-5 Sport Pick-Up

4626 EicbrT

QMG
4830 Jimmy
4631 Safari
4832 Suburban
4633 Yukon
4634 Sonoma

4900 XJ12 • " ' •
4901 VandinPlas
4B02 XJR
4903 XJS Convariibla

MERCEDES
.4740 G-Class
4741 E-'Class
4742 SLCoupe/Roadstef
4743 S-Class

MERCURY
.4750' .MyiUque
4751 Tracer
4752 CouguarXR7
4753 Qrana Marcjuii
4704 Sable
4755 Villager
4758 Mountaineer

4761 Wighty MiiT"'"
4782 Mootero
4763 Saiant
4764 3000 OT
4765 : Diaminle
4766 Eclipse
4767 Moniero sp'jrt ,

NISSAN
4770 200 SX
4771 • 240 S/
4772 PatWinMr
4773 300 ZX
4774 AHima
4775 Muima
4776 Pitk Up .
477.7 Oues!
4778 Sentra

OLDSMOBILE
4780 Regency
47B1 Acfue'/a •,
4782 .Aurora
4783 Bfa/ada,
4784 Cutlass
4785 Eignty-Iigtil
4786 Cutlass Supreme
47B7; LSS
4788, Silhouette

PLYMOUTH
4790 Voyager
47S1 Neon"

4792 Bresf i •

PONTIAC
4800 Bonneville
4801. firebird
4802 Grand AM
4803 QfandPTO
4804 Sunfiref

4805 Trans'Sport'. ..

PORSCHE

SAAB
4820 900

4821 9000 CS/CSI/AERQ

SATURN
4830 Saturn;

SUBARU"
4840 Imprsia Outbaci', Sport ,
4841, Legacy Outback
4842 Impfera
4843 SVX .
4844 , Legacy Seaan/Vrtgon

SUZUKI
4 8 T O SwrH •• • • •'

4851 Eittsm
4852 Sidekick
4853 X-90.

TOYOTA
4860
4861
4862
4863
4864
4865
4866
4887
4868
4889
4870
4671
4S72

Tercel
Tacoma
Supra
Pfevia
T/1M Pickup
Piseo.
4Runnef
Avalon
Ci.mry
Celici
Corblla
Land Cruiser
RAV 4

VOLKSWAGEN
4880
4881
48B2'
4883

4884

PliSat
Jitta
•Golf-
Q T h

Cabrio

VOLVO
4890
4891

BSOR

960

Autosource Is a 24 hour auto informafion service where callers get free ne\v car Information from the selections above by calling (908) 686-9898 and
entering a 4 digit code for the selecTio^^
be billed as a regular call by your telephone company, Automourcm is a pubUc service of Worrall Community Newspapers. Inc.

For information on advertising & sponsorship opportunities W\\h Autosource, call (908) 686-7700 extension 311

*S*%i«i («/ t

Qp, - i . -V--V. ,-
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Saab autos
all through

Saab automobiles 'have been syn-
onymous with innovative technology
and advanced engineering since the
firsi Saab was unveiled in 1947, The
Swedish automaker has continued to
pioneer a long lineup of safety, com-
fon and performance features, many
nf which have been adopted by other
manufacturers The following are
Saah world innovations, and all of
ihcM features — small or large — are
Hvailable on today's Saab 900 and/or
'J(KX) models

Although 1972 federal safety stan-
dard', did not require specific side-
impact reinforcement, Saab added
meet beams to the side door structure
ut ihe Saab 99 model in the fall of
W2. Saab's real-world accident
investigation team had found that
mam collisions involved side
impacts. As a result, Saab engineers
integrated longitudinally welded
bfjms into the doors, at a height to
pRiside maximum protection for pas-
<.engers. These type of welded steel

were an industry first.,.and are
used in some form by most

Side-impact protection is an irtte-
entii'd pan of the energy-absorbing
Saah safci> cage design. Saab was
ime fif the first carmakers to design a
war with integrated safety cage con-
struction Sturdy steel reinforcements
surround the passenger compartmenL
diverting collision forces away from •
iht- (xwupanis, regardless of whether
ihe irnpai;! comes from the front, rear
or side In addition, the front and rear
areas of the car are designed to absorb
much of the kinetic engery generated
in a collision These so-called
' Lrumple /one1-" take the brunt of a
crash.

Saab was the first carmaker i°
introduce tmpact-absorbing, self-
rest tiring front and rear bumpers in the
I S The new bumpers debuted on the
1472 Saab 99E, one year ahead of the
i y~> federal bumper standard that
required all cars be capable of sustain-
ing a 5-fflph front and 2.5-mph rear
burner collision without damage "to
the safety systems" of the car The
1972 Saab 99E was the first car that
noi only met. but exceeded the regula-
iwn by suffering no damage at all m
the low-speed impacts

Today's Saab 900 and 9000s
foam-core bumpers are still designed
io restore to their original shape fol-
lowing a low-speed impact. Each
year, the Insurance Institute for High-
way Safety (IIHS) subjects new cars
tti a series of low-speed crash tests to

..thetk,,Ibe..sWftngtli^pf.thejjr,bumpers, ̂
In the latest round of tests, the 19§4
Saab 900 was the only 4-door midsize
ear io drive away from the 5-mph
front and rear flat barrier impacts
without damage. In fact, the 900 is.
one of only four cars tested since 1990
that suffered zero damage in the flat
barrier tests.

Saab is synonymous with state-of-
the-art turboeharging. Prior to 1977,
other manufacturers used turbos only
on limited production or very expen-
sive sports cars. Reliability was low
and cost was high, Saab revolution-
ized the concept of turbocharging
family cars by applying an aajuslable-
bonst turbo to a small displacement
enguM; feitjv the injjoductiqn of the

innovative
the years
feature as standard equipment on all
its new cars sold in the United States,

DRLs are new to the U.S., but Saab
has offered a DRL alternative since
196H — a full 25 %ears ahead of
NHTSA's new regulation that made
DRLs possible nationwide. Even
Saab 9000 and 900 includes an inter-
lock system that automatically turns
off the headlights through the ignition
key. Consequently, drivers of earlier
model Saabs can simply leave the
headlight switch in the "on" position
and keep the lights on continuously as
DRLs, without fear of running down
the batiery when they leave the
vehicle.

Starting with the 1971 Saab 99,
headlight wipers and washers became
another Saab contribution to safer
driving Today's Saabs all offer head-
light wipers/washers as standard
equipment This innovation is acti-
s'ated automatically when the winds-
hield wipers/washers are used. In
1971, the Swedish Automobile Asso-
ciation awarded Saab a gold medal for
this feature, which Later became
required by law for all cars in Sweden.

There's much more (o the rear seat
in the Saab 900 than meets the eyes
Tilled the Saab "Safeseat," the seat
incorporates a full-width upper cross-
beam that serves both as a load
restraint and anchorage point for all
three rear headrests and safety bells.
At! three positions use shoulder belts
with inertia reel systems for maxi-
mum protection Another full-width
crossbeam is located in the lower seat
cushion to add protection against side
impacts, plus serving as part of an
anii-suhmarinrng design to prevent
occupants from sliding under the safe-
t> belts in a collision.

In addition, a pair of optional inte-
graied child booster seats is available
as pa/t of the Saab 900 5-door's Safe-
seal design

Saabs are legendary for their cargo-
eaiTymg capability. Despite the seat's
built-in structural strength, the rear
seat of the 900 Coupe or 5-door can be
folded down in part or fully for 49.8
cubic feet of utility. Plus, the seatback
has a pass-through behind the center
armrest Even the rear seatback on the
90T) Convertible folds forward to cre-
ate a full-width pass-through to the
trunk — unprecedented among Saab's
soft-top competitors

Other automakers may tout the
benefits of their "new" ventilation ni-
ters, but Saab drivers have been brea-
thing filiered air since 1978, when
Saab became the first car manufactur-
er to offer a cabin air filter on the new
i990f'Saab introduced an even more
efficient electrostatic cabin air filter
as standard equipment on all models.
The filter prevents most dust, bacteri-
a,. pollen and soot from entering the
passenger cabin. •

A driver's comfort is essential to
safe and enjoyable driving. If a car is
thoroughly cold on a winter's day, it
may take 20 minutes or more for the
occupant's body heat to warm the
seal. This can be particularly trouble,
some for people who are susceptible
to backaches or rheumatism. Saabs,
built in the icy climates of Scandina-
via, offer a welcome solution to a cold
seat: heating elements built into the
front seat lower cushion and seatback.

The '97 Nissan Maxima — a sales leader
Since its introduction in (98 i,

the Nissan Maxima has been the
perennial sales leader in the upper
middle import sedan segment —' a
category it helped create. With the
introduction of the refresh^ 1997
Maxima, Nissan continues to set
new benchmarks for its class in
styling, performance and value.

For J997, the Maxima lineup
includes the luxuriously equipped
OLE model, performance-oriented^
SE and high-value GXE, providing
a wide selection of equipment and
features to match the individual
needs of each customer.

Nissan's flagship sedan has
refreshed, styling for 1997,
enchancing the sleek, smooth, lux-
urious shape. Maxima's sophisti-
cated. Vet sporty, new looks were
achieved through a series of
enehancements that include a new
front grill design (chrome on GXE
and OLE), jewel-like multi.
parabola headlights, new front and
rear bumper fascias, and new
iai Ilights.

Other major exterior refinements
include new 16-inch aluminum
alloy wheels and integrated fog
light design on the sporty SE, rrew
wheel covers for GXE models, and

distinctive new aluminum alloy
wheels for the fully-equipped OLE.

Maxima retains Nissan's award-
winning 3.0-liter DOHC V6
engine This powerful yet refiined
piiwerplant was named "Best
Engine" by "Ward's Auto World"
for two years running. It is one of
the lightest, most compact engines
(or its displacement ever built for
production use, producing a potent
190 hp at 5,600 rpm and 205 ft-Ibs
of torque at 4,000 rpm.

Among the many technical high-
lights of Maxima's engine are
microfinishing of the camshaft and
crankshaft, a digital knock control
system and a cross flow coolant
pattern. These attributes help
enhance engine performance,
reduce exhaust emissions and lower
overall engine friction — resulting
in improved performance and fuel
economy.

The affordable GXE and sporty
SE are equipped with a standard
5-speed manual transmission. An
electronically controlled 4-sneed
automatic transmission with ov'erd-
nve is standard on the luxury-
equipped OLE and available as ,an
option on GXE and SE.

Maxima's innovative engine is

even more impressive when consid-
ering its exceptional fuel economy.
The Maxima delivers an EPS-
estimated fuel economy of 22/27
mpg city/highway when fitted with
the 5-speed manual transmission,
and 21/28 mpg city/highway when
equipped with the 4-speed automa-
tic transmission.

The 1997 Maxima is also
equipped with Nissan's patented
rea Multi-Link Beam suspension,
which offers precision handling and
stability by minimizing camber
change during cornering. This
design provides an enchanced ride
— due to the minimal camber
change during cornering, softer
bushings, springs and shocks are
used and suspension fneiion is
reduced.

The Multi-Link Beam's compact
design combined with Maxima's
long 106.3-inch wheelbase accom-
modates a large and luxiurioiis
interior. Other benefits of Max-
ima's thoughtful design include a
spacious, easily accessible trunk
and exceptional driver and passen-
ger visibility

Maxima's independent front sus-
pension uses MacPherson struts
with coil springs and a 21,0 mm sta-

bliliier bar to provide optimum
control! in a variety of driving
conditions

The 1997 Maxima features an
^extensive list of standard safety
equipment, including dual air bags,
3-point front seat belts with height-
adjustable front shoulder belts and
a 3-point ALR/ELR front-
passenger side ahd rear outboard
passenger seat belt system. ,

Front and rear crumple zones, an
cnergy-absdrbing 'steering column,
child safety rear door locks and
pipe-style steel side-door guard
beams that help Maxima meet 1997
Federal Side-Impact Safety Stan-
dards, provide further occupant
protection-.

Fur added driver confidence and
control. Maxima is equipped with
standard power-assisted 4-wheeI
disc brakes. An optional anti-lock
braking system (ABS) is available
on all threr irjm levels

All three 1997 Maxima models
ciime equipped with an unexpected
level of standard equipment includ-
ing a mutti-adjuRtable reclining
trnnt bucket driver's seat, power
windows with driver-side one-
touch auto-down feature, power
door locks.

1977 Saab 99 Turbo, followed by the
new Saab 9O0 Turbo a year later,
Saab'y turbo engines were engineered
to achieve high torque at low speeds
— a desirable characteristic for
everyday driving.

The 1980 Saab 900 offered, the
award-winning Automatic Perfor-

-rtiance Control APC, which electroni-
cally monitored and adjusted the tur
bo engine for maximum efficiency
and low emissions, and compensated
lor different octane gasolines.

Saab's next "first" was the
Ki-valve turbo engine, introduced as
the third generation turbo in 1983.
rhis engine was also equipped with
an 'ihtercooler to lower the tempera
ture <>,l the intake air, which raises the
engines compression ratio and power
output

In 1992, Saab's remarkable Trionic
system debuted, which further
improved the efficiency of Saab turbo
engines Electronically, the award-
winning Trionic system constantly
adjusts the engine's fuel/air mixture,
ignition timing and turbo charge.

Saab is still-a leader in the produc-
tion of advanced turbo engines. All of
today's Saab turbo engines arc inter-
cooled, use four valves per cylinder,
direct ignition and dual overhead
camshafts. Over the years, refine-
ments have reduced the feeling of
"turbo lag" to virtually nil, and
today's turbos are as reliable as a nor-
mally apirated engine.

The use of daytime running lights
(DRLs) has been proven to be an
effective, Jow-cost method of reduc-
ing car-to-car crashes. DRLs come on
automatically when the car's ignition
is on, and turn off when the key is
switched off For the 1995 model
year, Saab was one of-the first car-
makers to debut this proven safety

Again, Saab was a pioneer by being
first to offer this feature on the 1972
Saab 99, Now, heated front seats are
standard on every new Saab,

Saab takes the surprise out of
unpleasant weather conditions with
immediate access to National Weath-
er Service reports. Saab drivers can
tune into the latest weather reports at
the push of a button on their .900 or
9000's. radio. Saab audio systems
integrate a convenient Weather Band
feature for 24-hour reports on local
conditions in virtually any area.
National Weather Service broadcasts
are made from more than 370 loca-
tions throughout the U.S. The Saab
Weather Band feature automatically
seeks nut the strongest signal in ea<Ji
area

Concern:for the environment is,not
a recent notion at Saab. For decades,
production design . and production
have reflected the company's philoso-
phy of environmental responsibility.
Saab,.together with a few other car-
makers, introduced the catalytic con-
verter and oxygen sensor in 1976.
Saabs APC System in 1980 and
Trionic in 1992 were each milestones
in reducing engine ernissions and fuel
consumption through clcctonic engine
management. Emission levels of each
of today'sSaab turbo engines are low
enough to meet California's .TLEV
(Transitional Ix>w Emission Vehicle)
standards.

Saab was the first manufacturer to
introduce asbestos-free brakes (1983),
and was among the first to phase in
CFC-frce air, conditioning in 1991,
Saab has not used CFCs in the manu-
facturing process for years, and all
plastic parts have been marked for
easier recyclabilUy since 1989,
Today's Saabs are 90 percent
recyclable.
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Volvo flagship 960 has two models
Volvo's flagship 960 series eon-

smis nt two models for 1997: a
sedan and wagon. Both models
share drivoirains. suspensions, must
iNst-nun! equipment and dimen-
MOPS Thvy also share ihe features
thai L'liaraeien/e Volvo's hallmark
(.orkL'rn tor occupant safety All
Volvo <)W) models are equipped
with both fronliil and side-tmpaei
iiir hays for both the driver and
frotii-seal passenger, •' three-point
safois hells, and head restraints at all
five sealing positions, a n d l u u r -
wheel- dise anti-lock brakes.

In addition to the air hags
installed in both from seals tor side
impael protection and air hags in
the steering wheel and passenger's
side nt the dashboard,, all Volvo
yWK1 feature front seat heUs with
automatic, pyrotechnically actuated
pretensioners to ensure the belts are
siuijryed down in the event of a
lroni.il impa'c-t

Besides being restrained b>
three-poini safely belts, all" 960
oceupants are prtitefied by Volvo's

Sidi' Impact Protection System,
SIF'S y, hit h channels irjipact ener-
gy atound the vehicle's structure
,\v,j\ Inini (he car's occupants.

Wagon models also come
equipped wiih an intergerated child
rear booster seat The feature is
optional on sedans

All IW7 Volvo 960 models have
Uasiiine running lights, thrcc-poini
seiii belts with child seat locking;
rear doors and tailgate with child
sateu locks, halogen headlamps.
I'rurii iiiy lamps with wipers and
washers, and a rear Ing lamp

The 960 is the rearwheel drive
model m Volvo's line-up. Both the
sedrin and wagon come equipped
with ihe same driveline

(or 1997. all y60s are powered
bv .in iii-lme six-cylinder engine
that produces IH! horsepower at
?:<«) rpm and 199 l-b.fl. of torque at
4KKi rpm. All models are equipped
vwth a four-speed auiomaut trans-
mission that features three driver-

(jperation modes: Eco-

nomy, Sport and Winier/Wei.
By choosing the position of a

center-console mounted switieh,
ihe driver of a 960 can select
between transmission shifting, prog-
rams thai lifter either optimum fuel
efficiency or enhanced perfor-
mance In addition, by seleciiinj!
the Wimer/Wei selling, the driver
can ensure optimum starting trac'
lion on slippery or wet roads. In the
Winter/Wet setting, the transmis.
sum locks out First and Second gear
and starts the car out in Third, For
additional low speed traction, a,
locking rear differential is available
as un option.

The engine is a naturally-
aspirated. 2,9- liter with dual over-
head camshafts and four valves per
cylinder; the block and cylinder
head are made of light alloy '["he
960 engine features a Bosch Mot-
rnnic 4 4 engine management sys-
tem with fulN electronic'dismbu-
torleM igniuon and clcutronig fuel
injection The volovo 960's engine
meets OBD-IJ requirements.

Bold the .sedan and station
wagon -have (lie same suspension
system. The Volvo 960 has u Mac-
Phc'rson strut front suspension and
Volvo's1 patented multilink rear
suspension.

The front suspension features
coil springs mounted asymmetrical-
ly over the strut's shock absorbers
and ii 21-mm diameter stabilizer
bar

All..9,60s have four-wheel di.se
brakes equipped with a Bosth and
lock system rABS). The front discs
arc x eiited and* are 110 inches in
diameter. The rear disc are solid
ami have a diameter of 11.06
inches The parking brake is a
mechanically'operated drum brake
svsiem.

In addition, all models have
power-assisted rack-and-pinion
steering The steering system's
ration is | h 9 l It takes 3 5 turns of
the steering wheel to get from lock
to lock to achieve a turning radius
ot 31.H feet

BRANDNEW 1997LINCOLN
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'89 MERCURY COUGM M '92 UNCOLN CONTINENTAL
f i,ir, " i n ;

:oea:'J AlP f-.f^^ W
/IN

. '96 FORD ESCORT
4 <y ili'j 'rani A'OD, t r,f, p*r jtrrntrVs AW/FM

1 "im 'Mi, p«r wniloM AIR t/gUv> ndef, til*
. Lĵ e uar, f < *rr fij-r aigp. wrili i 't 337 fnlt-',
STKK7P2.; n.tVf.Wti

'94 MERCURY COUGAR
2 "3r 6 ' r yl auta I r en^ p
drrijtrt-^wiri^lrjci,^.^^! AIR AJA/FM ^t r f to
£351 ',pd control, till. 'AWi mile-, S

W A V I N R 6

'92 LINCOLN MARK VII
•'ay.i»;;!r*f:i•W'SJ'- * • > • • • • ' f *

1
 i

'35 LINCOLN TOWN CAK EXEC, • '95 LINCOLN TOWN CAR EXEC. |
fij/bri;, H,',-JvJfJ^v; AIR AM/FM ilsrto

25,774 rr.-lei. STK»7PiS Vlln5r503226 ^ | STK»7L7'iA 'i\ti*?ii"ill

'95 LINCOLN TOWN CAR SIC.
6 t y l , a j l d I r a n i , p w r

6SI-. AIR CD pli/er, Til1, -JXl

$22,995! I $22,995! B $24,995f

UNCOLN MERCURY
f7f's More Than A Promise...At Thomas!"

369 SOUTH AVE. EAST • WESTFIELD • m 232-6500
SAIES & SHOWROOM HOURS: MON, - 7 7 / ^ , - 77/ W/«, a-y H'i-D, - Ml. .9-6' • M7; S-5

'THOMAS I

Ilii"

Prices include all costs to be paid by a consumer except for licensing, registration & taxes. Not responsible for typographical error
Pictures Are For Illustration Purposes Only,
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We 1997 Chevrolet Corvette
offers speed, luxury &, power

For only the fifth time in history,
•Chevrolet has recreated a legend. The
IM97 Corvette is o new generation
designed to excel in the areas most
important to Corvette customers —
ride and handling, performance, com-
fort and overall refinerneni

According' to Dave Hill. Corvette
.vehicle line executive and Chief" Engi-
neer. di'Mgners cimMdered every
nspeti of the vehicle (or potential-.-
itiipnive.erhi/' '

Wi- examined our weak point',,
and turm'ti them into MrenjJlhs." said
Hill "Thmys thai were good, we
made yrcul Things that were great are
rimi. even better "

Mill's team designed the 'lJ7
. ( nru'lie in iiprH-al in a wide range of
hiiM'rs According" to Hill. "Even
ih'"H" vusifimers uhn are import inien-
(lit, .ire pning In lake a Icing, hard
I t n . i ; i ! f i i r \ w ' l i e

Make no inistake," added Hill.
"it'll thrill i>ur current owners It pro-
MIIC"> rrn'te '.ports car for the money
iliati iins thing, in its market segment
!?ll p'u'H'nearK'1 1 g and it start1; and
Mop- quiit.ef ihan you can Mink It
•rii|\ t». the hfsi 'Velte yet "

J.ilin MiddlL'brtxik.-Chevrolet Gen
I.T.II Nianager, concurs with Hill, and
p.u.ril- a bright future for the Corvette

•'("nrvctti1 is nrm, and will continue
|.i remain Chevrolet's flagship." >.aid
MuUlehniiit "It is our technological
itni.t irnflpe ^bnwcise -Even inure
importantly. Corvette stands as the
nin',1 -.myularlv dramatic example' of
what w .;• mean hy 'Genuine
Chuwnlcl.'

"CoT'etli1 is much more than just a
•,jf." said Middlfhrofi); "It's a love
jiiair Word'--alone fail in cnrivuv ihe
pd'. înn it inspires "

The cnahlerfor mans of Corve-lle"s
iiiiprii1, ement ts it-, undurhody strut-
luv, which is several times -suffer for
')1 Hm result. Better ride and hand-

_ Ijruj- usiihle space and quality
I he heart of Corvette's new struc-

ture i- J lull—length perimeter frame
niade MH .pani using hydroformed
id..' rail-.—- ihe largest single hydro.

I(>rrriL'ti pans in the auw industry
Thi-sv' side rails are rnade of a single
piece of tubular steel, replacing the 14
pans previously used
' Corvette's'stiffer underbody struc-

ture helps promote a quieter, more
% ihraiion-— free environment and

Corvette's rear cargo area has nearly
doubled. Now, ihe Corvette can hold two large
sets of golf clubs in the rear compartment.
Reach—over distance has been shortened to
make the trunk easier to access.

enhances quality. By stillemng
Corvette's undefbody structure, engii
neers were able to radically reduce
structural' variation and movement,
and improve the ride and handling
exclusively through suspension

'modifications
F;or •'/?, Corvette features a brand

new. exclusive suspension design,
unlike some competitors who use
off-—the--sheIf parts

The new suspension is height—
adjustable Each ears suspension fs
adjusted during production according
to specifk option content. Now, every
Corvette off the line is consistent in
terms of ride and handling

Af the hrth of every '97 Corvette
beats a brand new LSI small block
5.7vliter VK engine. Engineers
returned the small block's 5 7-liter
displacement, traditional pushrod
design arid 440 bore centers, but that's
where the similarity ends

The new aluminum small block v8
is ihe first of its kind for Corvette The
hluck's "deep .skirt" design helpi
reduce engine noise and vibration

Other improvements include a sim-
plified salve train, unique "extended
sump" oil pan, redesigned pistons,
co-mposne intake manifold, revised
ignition system and dual—wall stain-
less steel exhaust munifold. The LSI
is GM"s first gasoline engine with

Mectronic Throttle Control f'ETCi.
which results in more precise throttle
response through all rpfn ranges

New lor 1997 is a rear—mounted
transmission configuration thai
enabled engineers and designers to
create more interior space Corvette
offers a choice between a standard
tour-speed' automatic or optional
sin—speed manual

.The , '97 Corvette looks like a
Corvette Research confirmed that
Corvette must remain true to its henC
ape So, designers included iboughful
touches, such as air scoops which
continue to the door panels like the

side LOVCS which first appeared in '56,
the quad taillOmps that debuted In '61
and hidden headlamps characteristic
of the M Sting Ray

But under the skin, Corvette fea-
tures a redesigned architecture that
creates more interior space for people
and cargo

For instance, the *97 Corvette fea-
tures more head, leg and shoulder
room than the previous model. Fool-
well width has been increased on both
sides — enough on the driver's side to
allow room for a real "dead pedal."

Corvette's rear cargo area has near-
ly doubled. Now, the Corvette can
hold two large sets of golf clubs in the
rear eompttrtment. Reach—over 'dis-
tance has been shortened to make the
trunk easier trt access.

Corvette's wheelba.se is 8,3 inches
longer with a wider track equal in the
rear to the ZRI , which provides grea-
ter stability

Overall, Corvette is more comfort,
able and more user friendly. Standard
leather bucket seals and power driv-
er's mde adjuster have been designed
for improved comfort and support.
Instruments, switches and controls are
strategically located, creating an
intuitive envimment thai is responsive
in the driver's needs Good examples
are the ignition switch (mounted in
the dashboard fwr '97) and the parking
brake lever fmoved to the center
console)

A lockahle, lighted glove box is
standard for the firs tlirne since 1993
And, the center console has 'been
redesigned to hold cassettes", CDs, a
portable phone, sunglasses or a varie-
ty of other small items

On the outside. Corvette's hood is
lighter and easier to open and close
The removable top has been simpli-
fied — no special tools are required
lor removal Doors are lighter and
well balanced.'and openings are lar-
ger, making it easier to get into and
out of the Corvette,

AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO FOR SALi

AUTO FOR SALE
1948 ANTIQUE PACKARD Deluxe Eight So-
dan Trophy winner, showroom condition, me-
chanically perfect. Original Interior, Mui i s»e,
moving mult Sell $9,500 or best offer.
201 •429-2557.

1991 ACCUR A INTEGRA hatch back, 5 speed,
while 71.000 miles, AM/FM cassette, air Runi
groat $7600 call 201 Or B73-6eB^Sa6.

1992 ACUBA VIGOR, Burgandy with beige
leather interior, all power, sunroof 68,000
miles Good eondlitorv $12,500 9QB-984-9419

1987 ASTRO MINI van White Rgns great,
fiieelleni condition Low mileage $1500 or best
offer Call 9O8-3*Q.09M - • '

1991 AUDI 90 S. Automatic. ADS, sunrpef
Fully to'Bdfri fed/ gray, heated »e«ts, 71,000
miles. J10.900 Uko new1 201.762-4085,
7-9 00PM

AUTO SPiCIAL • $24 00 (or 10 weeks prepaid
Call Classified lor details 800-564.8911

1996 BMW. 328 IS. 2 door coupe, low miles,
WTHIK showroom, loaded Moving, must sell
Paid S38k Asking $33k. 201^56^4673

19S8 SPRING EDITION Cidi l l ic Coupe d t
Villfe. great condition Original owner AsWng
SSSOcToi bes! orter 76.1-1234. •_

CARS FOR $100 or best offer Seized and
autiiONBd by DBA. FBI, IRS AH models.
ayjps bfjats oomputerB and more Your afaa
nn«t 1.400-441,-0050 fl*t»ngton C19B

!9fit CHEVY iMPALA Convertible, minlcondi-
titin 13000 or besi offer Call 973-731-9031

I98H CHEVROLET BERETTA EiCelleril con-
<mm. iijsf tuny safvieea * i i m i ; «•»» i m t and
Canary Rigri! tenoar neads work $900 Call
9086B7-4J16 ^ _

1990 CHEVY LUMINA &-&M1. fyli power
whtt£ blue inienor. clean good condHiOn, well
T-iaintairiBd. 77.000 uiiies Asking J3995 Call
201 -7*,1 7295.

19BD CHEVY MONTE Carlo New from brakes.
tires e.ihaust. battery Good condition 41,000
miiet. $2000 Of best offer Cal 908-688-5166

1991 DODGE CARAVAN 89.000 miles Air
Great shape . A s k i n g ieOOO C B I I
Jj7i'az5-S76i . _ '

1984 DODGE MINI Ram Van Customized.
i'X) 000- mile!., great shape msito and out.
snuriO Hrigine Si .7-50 Call 201.325.7285.
uihvit message •

DREAM MACHINES - y j l a picture 0! your tar"?
Ru'' 11 id ' 4 wtoki, only J4D Call Ciassrfig9 at
WJ'j'AA-WJ^ 1 ID' dejails

1V7S; FERRARI 308 GTS Red' tan interior
O'tyifi%i owner 72.000 highway miles. 6 M i -
Inni r.on'litiori 132.500 nagotiablft Senrjus
inqjirn;-, Z01-32t. 8-1S3

IEJH4 FiEflO SE Loaded Red, sunroof. «ut&-
matiiL. new li f ts 75,000 mligs 4 cylinder
Askiny JtbSO 973-762-3271 or 973-586-0217

1-98S FORD COUNTRY Squire Wagon. V-B,
automatit. air-conditjon. power steering/
brakes Well kepi 76.000 miles $2,100. Call
201-743-2513 BHer 6pm

1989. FORD ESCORT GT 2 door, 5 spaed,
power steering Bruise, am-frn st^fBO. very
good condition Call 973-746.7443.

1988 FORD MASON Dump 47.0T30 original
miles, motor/ body excBUBri! condition Great
worti truck $10,700 or best offar Michael,
908-964-3646

1988 FOFiD T-ilHD, Black, B cyllndar, fully
loaded, alirm, 90K miles, asking S2S0Q, Call
201-32S-3050, .. '_

1991 0MC SONOMA S10 PIOK^JP, Grey.
3 0 , ^ mli«i, power locks, .alarm, S-Bpetd,
many axtmi. Very good condition. S5B00,
negotiable. 9bj.984.fS94. '

19IB OHA>JD PRIX, Power itBering, wlndOWi,
air, AM/FM itereo oaSBene, 85,000 miiei.
Good condlilon. 13100 or b» i t offer.
BOB<B6-43aO.

1B92 HONDA ACCORD-EX. Fully loaded,
excellent condlton. Autoniatlo, green, AM/FM
cassane, sunrMf, power, 95.000 miles, Asking
te.soo Caii

1988 HONDA ACCORD LX1 White, Sspeed,
power itetrlng/ windows/ brakes, sun-root,
new tirei Looks/ run groat Aiklng S3300,
Z01.7e3-260e, 201-843-6005,

1991 HONDA P R i l U P I SI. Black, alloy
wheels, 5 ' ipB id , sunproof," "•ratm.,- tfr-•
condUionir. One ownor. Excellent condition,
52K miles, 16400, negotiable 201-763-121^.

19B5 JEEP, NEW Fisher PlowL runs great
Asking $4,000 of best offer Call 073.731 -9031

1985 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL, VALENTINO
model Black/ gold, has everything, A>1 condi-
tion $1,300/ best offer Dayi 674-8869,
evenings/ Sundays, 7630896 •

1986 MERCURY COUGAR, fl-cylinder, auto-
malic, all power New brakes, new battery. One
owner, 11,400 1981 Oldsmobiti Cutlass Su-
preme, 6-cylllnder. automatic, new battery, new
aitemitof Runs great. 1700 90B-438S-2782

1992 MERCURY SABLE WAGON-QS V-6,
air, all power, AM/FM MMefle, ABS, 3W sait
94K. well malntainea Asking $4,300 Call
•20f-763-340B

1886 MERCURY SABLE OS Fully powered,
good condition, brown and tan interior.
201.7483642 of 1 •9qB.gfi4.a7iH

1990 MERCURY TOPEZ 4^oor, aulomatic,
loaded New exhiuii iyi iam, tlras Supurlj
nondltion, mechanic'th own car, SB,500
201.399-5237 201.374O5O0

19M MERCURY VibtAtaEH LS, green/ silver,
loaded, 36k miles, Bir hag ABS, dual air
sunroof, captain cnairs. CD, 513,500
908.598.1352 .

1994 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE Cream puff
23,000 miles Air plus pow«r everything
ftg;99C.Q0 Call 801--325.0101 '

1989 NISSAN 240 %t Power windows, lock*,,
sun-roof, fed. alarm, 92K miles, air, very good
condition Pnce negotiable. 201 -416-2257/
201.399-3408

1986 NISSAN 300 SX Red. T-rodf, new
automatis tfansmiesion/ exhaust/ tires Good
condition $3500. Cer is m Union Counry
2 0 7 6 ^

1B86 NISSAfJ 300 ZX Turto. Gold, ^
sieertng AM/FM cassetiB, 72K miles, leather*
interior, air Price negotiable- Carlo
£01-399-3408/ 418-2257.

1994 NISSAN PATHFINDER SE Fully loaded
Excellent condition 4ik miles 4 door, red.
must be seen. Asking $'17,000 90B-687-1094

1987 PLYMOUTH COLT Premier Good Irani-
ponation As is $1350 Call 9OB-686-fla?6,

1988 PLYMOUTH GRAND Voyager LE VerV
good shape. 120.000 miles, now engine/
brakes/ air condit ion. $3,000 Cal l
,973-7610289

1987 PORSCHE 944 Hefl with black leather
interior, S-spoeO, 2*2. sunroof Only 5B,000
miles, ganged Asking $8,900 201763-4599

i weekends

AUTO FOR SALE
SEIZED CABS from $17B. Ponchai, Cadil-
lacs, Chevye, BMWl, Corvettes Alto JMpa 4
wheel drives, Voyr a ra i . Toll free
1-800-Z18-0000 fxt, A-5139 lor currtnt
IlitlngWdlrBCtory

1988 VOLVO 240. BEIGE, 4^oor, Air condl
lion, powir wfndewt, power bfaket. Qood
eondmon. Asking SS500. Call 374-2004 -attar
8pm,

AUTOWANTf D

ABLi PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
Cat*, Truck, and Vana

and All 4 Wheat Drtv.»

F R I i PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-100-953-1328

908-688-2929

QET YOUR price. Trade your car, tnjek. boat or
RV Spend on hundreds of products and
services.. John, 20i.7B8.Q8BZ,

QUICK CASH for running and not fanning oars
and tnjcfci 24 hour immediate pick on 7 days
B0B-241-6Q11 '_'

TOP DOLLAR paid Wrecks, late modeli, high
milei ok, dlsablBd, unwanted care, trucks Free
pick up Cal l 201-266-1305 Pane
201-421.2542

$$$WE PAY TOP DQLLAR$$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Strvict, Call:

JMOTOROVCIES FOR _
HARLEY DAyiOBOWfi. 2 Claaaiet I f73
Elsetra Glide FLH, original paVm. AIWPM mmm
cassette many original accessonei. Too many
tolisi ArasiGlassicfort'fg.SQO tg73Sporistfi
XLCH Many new pacts, Looks great and runs
area! Rebuilt transmission, S&S carb and
•much more S5800 Call 90B-3B2-6163

FREE Information!

FORD TfMPO' llactt, gny imefWr,' i
dooi, power windows, brakes. AM/FM ca&-
setie $5,400/ best offer Great condition Paul,
W8-687-0533

1993 SATUBN SC2 44,000 mHes air, power
wlndawsJ locks, automatic, cruise control
Loaded Sunroof Excellent condition. $10,000/
best offer 243-9776

CALL
tBOBf

and enter a four digit
selection number below!

686-9898
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— COM! VISIT OUR CHEVROLET OPEN HOUSE! —

SAVE 1667
OH A MEW 1997 GEO

METRO LSI 4 DR

SAVEJ4079
ON A NEW 1997 CHEVY

ASTRO AWD 8 PASS, VAN

SAVE'3426
ON A NEW 1997 GEO

TRACKEB CONVERTIBLE 4X4

SAVE'3637
ON A NEW 1997 GEO

TRACKER 4DR 4X4

SAVE *2962
ON A NEW 1997 CHEVY

ASTRO CARGO VAN

SAVE 1551
ON A NEW 1997 CHEVY

MAUBU 4DR

SAVE '3301
ON A NEW 1997 CHEVY

CAMARO SPORT COUPE

SAVE'4288
ON A NEW 1997 CHEVY

1W4 C£O MUOl 4 M

• IV I'A I'.

9595
1 9 U CHEVY CORSICA 4DJI

'7995

1»4HIICKUSAM£4IW

s13,995
1IM UCXaviWT CWTOMIDI

/ N 1-4/t. t{>

9395

m cwrr til MZBI T»ME IT « «

$ 16,995
19K CHEVY ILAZE1LS4MU4

S17,995

1f95CICVTUMMLS«l>lt

.<• tlfJ r3t' ' t . ' /I'.',

$13.295
1IK0UHMWUCUA tl40R

5 " , ' J • . • f r , / • .

$11,995

1992 BUtCK PARK AVE.

F * '> f¥ , r * 1 f* I

$ 12,295

s6295

VISIT OUR WEB SITE: www.aualltrattto.ee

totafl newpads v shoes
hwectcatyefsandniaslft
cyindM • Check.Ires, hows and

DRUMS OR ROTORS
WARRANTED 24,0OJM'LES
0H2YEARS Sw ine ! , * ;

Irearrisclhi i typetottneicta REG $69 55

Mi tmnm n^tm • * •§«*•> '

' With coupon Foreign cars,
'sl ightly higher. MOST US
I CARS. £xp. 8/31/97. WP ^ _

i an m up • • . • P J I B M I «• MM «*• «w jm mnm am ̂  •

WITH S100 IN CAR REPAIRS
With coupon Cannot be
combined with an/ other offer
Must present at time of purhcase
Most US cars. Exp. 8/31/97
REG. $19.95

$ '

• Install rtsistor spark plugs. Adjust
_ carburetor ind timing Inspect ignition
I systems and fitters. Standard ignition extra«.
• Certain cars with A/C >nd iransVersil
B mounted engines « t r i
* MOSTCAHS WflH THIS COUPON ( XP a. 31/97

, 6 CYL.

8CYL 9
WP 1

Che* Wfc P,*cnar3'

Cannot te- cjarrtined x^ i s i / ofr*' off"' •

| UScajs U - S.3T37

CARS

USTSYSTEMS
CARS*
VANS

WL Wll U BFAT ANY H
CHAIW & PftlCt: (H4 WMITIHO) t/.Y 1(n-.
F XMAUS r PHICFB Fon MODLL Y€ AHS
OC TO »O SFF MANAOFH FOB
COMPlF. l t DttAIUS. PROMOTION
VA4JD AT FAFI IICtPATfHO LOCATIOHS.
HOT VAUtf WITH AMV OTHF.H COUPON
OR tP tOAL EXP. 10/lVtr. SAVIMOS
DEPEND 1IPOH TOU« MAKE OF)
MODEL. CLHTAIH CARS FIF>OUirtE A
flEiONATOFt OH Hf-SOHATOn DUILT-IH
ptPE-ADP HO CAM* WITH DUAL
EXHAUST ftV-XTEM J, HI OH
PERFORMANCE AHE H C L U D t t ]
tKHAUSr PF1ICINO FROM CATALYTIC
CONVFRTCH FJACK. FIANGES
OASKLTS. CLAMPS. HANQEH A
MAHDWAftF EXTfIA f>IJAl OUTIFT
MUI (L( II (10 FJ(T(1*

SO. ORANGE/MAPLEWOOD
254 Vallay St. (off S. Orange Avs.)
(201)762-0575
BEI-LEVIIXC/NUTLCY
362 Washington Ave.
(forrrtorly Sp««dy MufTI«r King)
(ZB1) 4#6-O5gg .
UM10N/8PRINOFIELD
2S12 Morrls.Av». (opp. CVS Pharmacy)

^008)661-0880 ^ ^ _ —
COLOfiiyV/WOODBRIDGE
1405 St. Georges AV0. (Rt. 35)
•cross from Ax la Federal Savings Bank

m 382-96OO • . ' . - -

BLOOMFIELD/NORTH NEWARK
154 Bloomfield Ave. (across from Wondys)
(201) 743-74OO
ROSELLE PK./CRANFORO
552 W. West lie Id Avo. (next to Burger King)
(908) 245-3300

OPEN DAILY 8
AM - 6 PM:

SATURDAYS
AM - 4 PM

ISEUN/NORTH EDISON
1348 Oak Tree Rd. (across
from Chowpatty)
(BOB) 2*3-4848

NowOpen
VERONA
SOt Pompten Av» (Rout* 23)
in Cjtgo G»* Stition
• (201) S71-1886

8 South Elmora Ave. (off Rahway Ave.)
(808) 352-198O

.




